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df place to live. 
There are many places to live, but there are 
only a few that allow you to truly enjoy tife. 
Driving through the gated entrance at Old 
Kinderhook leads you 10 a community you 
can call home. 

With its dramatic seuing amid the hills 
and forest surrounding the Lake of the 
Ozarks, Old Kinderhook provides a golf 
and marina living experience unparalleled 
in the Midwest. 

Compleme nting the IS-hole Tom Weiskopf 
Signature Golf Course are amenities such as 
swimming, tennis, fitness area, casual fine 
dining, a marina and much more. 

Old Kinderhook affords residents and 
guests proximity to all the Lake has to offer. 
With custom homes, homesitcs, golf 
cOllages, duplexes, patio homes and 
condominiums for every lifestyle, Old 
Kinderhook's what you've been waiting for .. 
a place to live. 

Golf Cottages from 592,900 
Duplexes from 5108,900 

Patio Homes from $114,900 
Custom Homes 

Offered exclush·ely b)~ 

Community Real Estate Co. 
573-365-7050 

Oa~DERHOOK 
The Lake of the Ozarks' Premiere Golf and Marina Community 

3 Miles West from Camdenton on 54-80 · 573-346-4444 ~ 
Visit us on the Web at www.oldkinderhook.com _'" ..... "" 

PO Box 1050 • Camdenton , MO • 65020 , ... ... 
Obtain the Property Report r~uired bV Feder~llaw and re~d it before .signing anything. " • 

No Federal agency has ludged the merits Of values, if any, of thiS property. 
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A MESSAGE IN A BOTTLE 

I-I,WEYOU EVER SENT. 0 1\ I\ECEI VE D, A ~IESSM; E IN A 1I0TTI,I;? \Vll en Misso\lri 

Ri l'(' r Relief volunt ee rs clea ned up a st re teh of the riwr t hi .~ f:lIl. they rellilived 

h"al.load .~ of trash , hilt also Ilmnd tH'asures: t 11'0 messa~es in hIli lies. A l'lllllhill:' 

I ion of hope and adwnlure lllus t have prompted the aUI hOl's III lender • ho.~e 

notes and toss tlll'lII in the river, seeking re.urn rep lies fl"tlm the finders. 

Al most two eentllriesearlier, Lewis and C lark set out , full of h(lpe , on 11 ).!; rcu l 

Amerit'an adventure. One of.heir lasks wus to find a Nonh wesl Il:l .~sage to the 

Pacific Oceun. Although that glIal eluded. he m. I hey {liscIl\'c red u III( mllrc . 

In this i:.sue devoted to rivers, we offe r stories, photos. puillling:. and m:.ps to 

s('asun yuur knowledge and appreciat ion of (he hicc ntcnn ial nbsc rval ion of (he 

hiswrie C(l l"ps of Discove ry trip tn tIl e P:.c ifi c Oceiln. TIle Univcrsi lY of 

Missouri, th e fir st public univers ity in Thomas JefTerson 's L(lll i .~ iana PlIrclwse 

territory. has a deep rese rvo ir of experts on this topic. To w it : 

-Geugraphy resea rehers J im Harlan and \Vu ller Sc llroeder Ilavc pl() •• ed .he 

course of the Miss()uri Ril'e r tod:.y elllupared with the river Lew is and C lark 

ex plored. Other MU faellh y members, alumni ami stude illS from across cumpus 

agrieul. "re, :l'l. hropology , cduealion , English , fi sheries und wi ldlile, 

fores try. hi story. journal ism and music )](Ive slmlied the famo us expedit ion 

and offer t heir ins ights in retelling the tal c of nearly 200 yeu rs ago. 

-\Vllat was th e trip truly like? A hardy group frol1l the Missouri Department 

of Conservation half of th em alu mni - dec ided to re-c reate th e ex peri ence 

by building dugout ca noes like the ones used by me mbers of the Corps of 

Discovery exped ition to head home dow n the Missouri River. 

-Ri verine story tell ing continues through Singer, songwriter and hi sturian 

Hob Dyer as he guides steamboa[ passe ngers along the mighty Miss iss ippi Rive r. 

-The )ate author, poclllnd English faculty memher John Neiha rdtdrew 

inspirat ion from the Missouri Ri ve r. 

Had explorers Lewis and Clark bee n able to slip n nOte ill a container that 

wou ld 've miraculolls ly found its wily buck to Pres ident Thomas Jefferson , the 

sponsor of th eir journey, what would they have reported ? " Thank heavc ns for 

the Indian wOnJu n. \Ve would have starved without her." O r, "S ick of salmon. 

Dream of red meat." Pe rlwJls, " The n ora und fauna wi ll astound you. " O r, 

more likcly: ,. Reached Paeific. Look forward to coming llOme.!' 

Your Icners inspire us. Stay in touch . - Karen Worley, IlJ '73 • 
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SWEPT BACK TO 

19 KUHLMAN 

The history and 
nostalgia created by 
"A Sense of Place" 
(Spring 2001] lives 
on. When I opened 
the magazine and 
saw that picture of 
19 Kuhlman Court 
on Page 2, I was 
swept back to 
September 1935. 
That house was the 
first place that I , a 
green freshman 
from northwest 
Missouri, set foot at 
the University. 
Here, Professor 

, Mabel V. Campbell , 

~I 

chairman of the home economics depart_ 
ment (yes, it was only a department at 
that time) lived. Here, a life_changing 
experience took place for mc. Miss 
Campbell made it possible for me to 
attend the University by providing board 
and room to me in exchange for preparing 
her meals and cleaning her apartment . 
Here, I cxperienced what it was like to 
use Spode china at each meal. (I had never 
heard of Spode - I learned you handled 
it very care fully.) Here, I learned to make 
coffee by the raw_egg method - she 
much preferred it made that way. 
Professor Campbell opened the door for 
thc many opportunities I enjoyed during 
my University days. I treasured her good 
influence and 1 kept in touch w ith Iler in 
her older years. 

There was camaraderie on Kuhlman 
Court . The Jordans lived next door. They 
provided housing for aggie studeuts Fred 
and Tom Klingner aud Charley Dickson, 
who were responsible for keeping t he 
furn aces fired at Nos. 18 and 19. All of us 
got to know each othe r well as we car-
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ried out our duties. 
BETTY R EAM B ROCK, BS HE '39 

M ANCHESTER, M o. 

Ec/iror's note: Brock sharts her reci/Je 
fo r raw-egg coffie: Place coffee grounds 
directly in bottom of a stoue-top cof 
.fiepot . Sti r CI mwegg into the grounds. 
Add cold water Clnd bring to a slow boil. 
Remoue from bUTller alld slowly pOllr a 
small amollllt of cold water into the cof 
.fie wllilthe grounds art settled. Serve 
immediately. 

19 K UHLMAN R EV ISITED 
In June 1951, my wife, Helene \Vickstrom 
Jensen , and I moved into a fixe-room-plus
bath apartment on the secoud floor of the 
house at 19 Kuhlman Court shown in the 
photo on Page 2 of the Spring 2001 issue. 
The rent ... vas $70 per month, utilities 
include(1. There were no trees ill front of 
the house t hen. This was the first of five 
places in which we lived where we had 
our own bathroom. \\le moved from a 
group of Army barracks on L Street, par-

.illllil 

L 

To tu m her room 
and bourd lI,hile 
cm}.1Ustudentin 
the J 930s, Betty 
RtClmDroclllctpt 
house all(1 coolled 
for her iamllord, 
MubelV. 
Campbell, 
proftssor(md 
cnail"fllCln of home 
eCOIlOmics, who 
/mfirnli coffie 
made by the row

egg mcrhoct. 

allel [0 Stadium 
Boule .... ard at the 
site of the pre.
sent University 
Hospital. I'd just 
r~eh-ed myMS 

in dairy husbandry (dairy bacteriology) 
and Helene her US in home economics 
(foods and nutrition). 

Helene Started working as an assistant 
supervisor in a cafeteria in Gentry Hall , a 
women's dorm . I began working toward a 
doctorate in dairy bacteriology, and then 
Helene became the dietitian in charge of 
all the men's cafcterias. Our first child , a 
son, was born in May 1953. \Ve moved 
from the apartment in June 1954 when I 
received my doctorate. 

R OBERT G. J ENSEN, BSAG '50, M S '5 1, 
PHD '54 , STORRS, CONN. 

K UHLMAN CREW STILL CLOSE 
1 enjoyed " A Sense ofPlaee" (Spring 
2001 (. I was one of those seven men who 
lived at 607 Kuhlman Court with Kee 

Groshong. One night t he old porcelain 
faucet in the bathroom was dripping, and 
Kee tightened it a bit too much and it 
shattered in his hand, cutting the liga_ 
ment to his thumb. I took him to the 
Student Health Clinic to patch him up. 



III 

He was most con cerned that he might 
never be able to pick the guitar again. 

Others in t hat grOllp were11ll1Y 
Heisberger, Hal Shaffer, George 
Schaeffer, Dennis Powers and John 
Oitl1l1111. \Vc have attelHlcd each other's 
special occasions such as wcd{lings of our 
1)wn ami of our child ren, and havc cele

brated together the Fourth of July and 
New Year's Eve for the past 40 years 
Livillg on Kuhlman Court did in<leed give 
us a sense of place and tillle. 

ST,\TE REI'. MERRILLTOWNLEY 

HSAc '60, DVM '63, CHAMOIS, M o 

TIGER TREATMENT 

"Tiger on the Edge" (Fa112001J brought 
hack a memory. In 1984, 1 traveled to 
Beijing on busine~s. While boarding a 
night in Hong Kong, I twi.~te(1 my knee 
and coul{1 not walk w hcn we !amled 

\Vhen I finally made it to my room in the 
Grcat Wall Hutel, they utTered to .summon 
" the greatest <Ioctor in all of China" to 
treat my knee. 

The doctor spellt abuut 30 minutes 
manipulating and 11Iussaging 11Iy knee. 
Then he hroughtout a small bottle, paint, 
cd the s ide of lily knee with a brown li(I ' 
uid and bandaged it. Then he told me to 
walk across the rool1l. I was able to limp, 
and, with thc help of a cane, I attendcd 
my meetings in downtown Beijing. The 
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doctor came [U my room every morning 
for three days to repeat the treatmcnt. 
Finully, I a~ked him what the li(lui<1 was, 
and he tol{lme it was bone of the tiger. I 
made it h0111c and for u few weeks seemed 
to be getting hetter. Then the ~e\"ere pain 
returne<l, and I had surgery to corrcct the 
problem. Over tile years I 've wondered 
how I was able to walk after the severe 
pain from that twisted knee. Was it the 
(loClor or the tigcr? 

j.W. FULLEHTON, IlJ '49 
SPItiNG HILL, FLA. 

STICKY SUBJECT 
I~egardillg the itcm about peallut butter 
on Page 13 of the Fall 2001 i s~ue ("What 
is the word for the sellsatioll ofpeullut 
blltterstuck to the roof of Ol1e'.~ 

mouth?"), the sound may be 111ppfffmm, 
hilt the word, mo.~t likely, wl/\l ld be 
"occluded." 

V. L. Scan·, us CBE '43 
FREEI'OIlT, TEXAS 

EXPLOIT ING W ILDLIFE 
I just finished reading Joel Vance's article 
"He's Otterly Nuts" ISummer200lj 
about wil(llife photographer Glenn 
Chambers. Mr. Chambers' photographs 
are(luiteimpre~sive, hut it issharneful the 
way he explOits wildlife [() ohtain some of 

NBA Lenoir Retirement Community 
Mid-Missouri's only full service retirement community! 
Coming in 2002 - Maplewood Apartments 

' Al l a!,pl i "oc~induded 

• All u ti lilie~ included. excludi ng phone and ca ble 
'Oncmeal~rdayinc'u ded 
o Wctklyhouseko:cping se.l'ices. excludiog laundry 
o Fu ll maint eo3nce and Stturity se", iCf:S 
o Unlimited use ofschedultd U<ll1Sportatinn 
• Pl:~nal parkiog~pa~~ 
• Acc~ss to at l "m(nities. acti"itics"nd !ie",iet's 
offe red al N8A tennir Rcl irl' mentCommunily 

Call or stop into learn more! 
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those photographs. I am talking aboll t the 
imprinting of wi ld animals (i.e. otters, 
Canada geese, coyote) on humans with 

olle of the outco111es being a photograph 
whieh is more " up dose" than what 
might ordinari ly be achievable. Tlltts, Mr. 
Chumbers is not photographing " normul " 
w ild allima ls, but rather wild animals 
that arc hehaviorally "alll1ormal" in hav, 
ing imprinted on humans. I find Mr. 
Chambers' approach to "rela£ing" to wild 
an imals nothing short of unethical, par_ 
ticularly from a person whose educational 
hackgrollllli i ~ wildlife management. 

PATIUCIA SKAVLEN, DVM , MS '9 1 

D ENVER 

E(lil.or'Sltole:Chamhersres/Jlmds, " / 
res/Ject Ih eolJiltio"s/Jflhosew/HJ.~elllJin
io"s ar~ d~·ni:re"l from mille, However, 
Ihae isdoclII"cllledsciclllijicellidcllce 
Ihal Ihc usc oflhe im/Jrilllillg lJl'IIC~SS Jilr 
Ihe acqllisilioll (if'/otl)wledge (Iholll 
hUllwlls u"dwiltl onimals is a 1I(!lid OllC. 
r(he im/Jrilltillg/Jrocess 1Jrolli(les the 
/humlalialla/!{Ihasisfora (leclJCTwuler
stalldil!g of the behaviors of mall!} cre<t
tures. Through the v isual media a"d 
im1Jriltled (Illimats, / ha ve b~el! able 1.0 

commulticote, t(1)erS(IIIS of (1/1 ages, the 
interesting behewiors {if· /lWlty wilt! crea
I.ureslhnvelmmv!!." 

ONE,ON,ONE W ITH NORM 
I enjoyed very much " Rookie Goes One, 
on-One" by Michel le Sabou rin Leichty 
JFa112001] regarding her encounter widl 
Norm Stewart. It's a good example of 
doing your duty combined with "igno, 
rance is bliss." If you know you're right, 
stick to your guns, and damn the torpe
does! 

As a 1957 gra(luate of MizzOll, I was a 
contemporary of student,nthle[e Norm 
Stewart. I share(1 two d asses with him in 
the 1955-56 school year and also enjoyed 
his performance 011 t he court for several 
yea rs. The per~pective O IlC person has of 

WINTP.R2002 
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anothcr in thc classroom is quite diffcrem 
from the one of that same person as an AU
American basketball player in a field
house w ith thousands of screaming fans . 

Which brings me to the point of this 
lett er. Norm Stewart was positivcly a Big 
Man On Campus during his student-ath 
lete days at Miz7..ou, and an even bigger 
BMOC as head coach of the Tiger basket_ 
ball progranl for many years. He present
ed se\'eral powerful arguments as to why 
he should have been allowed to use that 
parking space, and he was not abo\'e a 
ltint of intimidation and anger (ask any of 
several basketball referees throughout the 
country). Hut the bottom line is that 
Norm Stewart recognized that Michelle 
was doing her job as instructed, and was 
following t he rules, and that he, AII
American/ Head Coach Norm Stewart, 
was also obligated to obey the rulcs. and 
did so. I think that says as much about the 
kind of person Norman Stcwart is, as any
thing that has been said or wrincn about 
him in h is career. Lead and live by exam
ple! 

TOM STAUI', BS HA '57 
ROCKLEl)(a~. FLA. 

L ANGUAGE L ESSONS 
I was born in Italy and immigrated to the 
United States at age 8. I was eager to 

learn English, but Italian was ne\'er for_ 
gotten. Little did I kllOw t hen that after 
many, mally years it would become a 
flnancial source to help finish my college 
edllcat ion. 

I enrollcd in an Italian li terature class 
at MU, since my interest in the Italian 
language was part of my culturc. There I 
met t he beloved Professor Trombly. At the 
end of the school year in 1943. Mr. 
Tromhly told me that MU had been cho
sen for a special program, and he wante(1 
me to help. It was called ASTP, Army 
Specialized Training Program. It was 
hoped t he war would be over shortly. The 
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ASTP was to teach servicemen the lan
guage of the country where they '''ould be 
sent as the army of occupation. leachers 
were needed for Italian, German and 
Russian . 

On July 11 , 1943, I started in the pro-

Hillon 

L 

gram. which I shall remcmber forever. 
Each e1ass had 12 students, and we met 
two hours a day, six days a week. Then 
Mr. Trombly would meet in the afternoon 
for one more hour to go over basic gram_ 



The program lasted six months, and I 
ClUJ truly say that the students ' knowl_ 
edge ami fluency of spoken Italian \vas 
indeed remurkable. In January 1944, they 
were shipped to different locations, 
w here tbey waited for f\lrther orders 
from the government. 

During those six mOlllhs, I had to post. 
pone my own education, but it was well 
worth it . I "\\.'D.s paid $150a month , which 
paid for the res t of my education . 

My only regret is that I (lid not think 
far enough ahead to ask for their new 
addresses so that we could keep in touch . 
10 this (lay, I often wonder if they were 
e\"er sent to Italy and perhaps to that little 
town where I was born. Is there any way 
that I could reach some of them? 

CARMELA SPENO, BS ED '45 

SAN JOSE, CALII'. 

Z Z 0 U 

Editor's /lote; the ;\1U Ahmmi 
AssociutiOlI h(ls (I Tiger Locator Service 
to help YOII get ill (DItch w ith fellow 
aillmlli. 7"he service is free to members; 
1I01l¥IIembers of the associatioll are 
chargeel $5 for this service. For details, 
c(lll / .800.372.6822. 

WORKING UP AN ApPETITE 
The Fall 200 I issue includes a letter about 
how Jesse Wrench helped w ith oat 
thrashing. Customs may vary, but I 
remember it heillg referred to as thresh. 
ing. I worked as a water boy for several 
years. hauling \vater out to the men in t he 
field . When I was 13 my dad put me on a 
bUlldle wagon and I hauled bundles from 
the field to the threshing machine. I drove 
a team of black Percheron mares that 

~111.011 
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weighed almost 2,000 pounds each . 
In the field as you drove from one 

shock to another; the pitcher would fol. 
low and throw the bundles one at a t ime 
onto the \vagon. The man who loaded the 
wagon drove to the threshing machine and 
was also the man w ho unloaded the hun· 
dies. Standing on the wagon, he threw the 
hundles head first into the feeding mecha_ 
nism. The man in charge of the threshing 
machine would line the tractor, long wide 
belt and machine up w ith the prevailing 
w ind, so that the straw and chaff was 
blown away from the workers. 

Best of all was the dinner at noontime. 
As most people growing up poor on a farm 
during the Great Depression cun tell you, 
we ate pretty simple fare . The women 
wowd try to outdo each other when fced
ing the crews. Db - the fried chicken, 

W Il'o'TER2002 



roast bccf, mu.shc(l potalocs amI gruvy, 
salads, fresh hOlll cmadc brca<!, rcal hand
churnc(1 butter, iccdtca , rcallcl1lonade, 
pies alI(I other goodics - bring back fond 

meUlories. 
JACK W ILl-I ELM, USAu '57 

M OUNT Villi NON, M o. 

Ediwr's/I/Jle:Weuster's(lic/i/JIwr!l 

includes buth threshing wullhrashing (I.\" 
accef)wble sl)elliugs. 

THR ESHING IT OUT 
For harvesting grain we used u nlllchine 
we calle<1 the 01' thrcshcr. In the letter 
t itled " Wrench Rcmcmbere{I" [Pall 

2001 1, the desc ription or Jessc Wrench 
stamlingllll toporthemacll illcw feNI the 
bundles into the t hreshcr is inappropri_ 
ate. Thc reeding process rcquire{1 tlmt the 
bundles he placcd onto t he fccder tablc at 
definite inte rvals will. hClLds Ica<ling into 
t he I1mehine. As this joh rC(lllircl1 preci , 
sion and constant ILttention, it WILSpru_ 
dcnt for thc p itdlcr to bc on the hun{lIc 
wagon so he could properly pllLce the hun_ 
dIes into the machine. This also cnsm e(1 
hissafcty frolll inj m y. 

llreeehesofercclibility witl lin tile Ict
ter point to the <lilelllllllL that agstudents 
encountered when cmolle<1 in English 
composition clusses taught by illStruetors 
frOlll the Re(1 Call1pus. Those wcre the 
good old days - good to he (lver, bll t fUll 
torelilember. 

RALPH F'Il.OI!SCHLe, OS Ao '46 
M AIUONVILU l , M o. 

A NOTH ER L EGACY 

Don Oliver's letter [" u lyal Legacy," Fall 
2001 ] brings buck fond memories. During 
J 933-35 there were fi ve Ol ivers in the Phi 
Delthousc. 

0011 and I occasionally hunted togeth_ 
e r. He was a teaching assistant and once 
gave lIIe a 0 on a geology exam, which 
reully steamed me, although it was proha-
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hly dc~ervcd . \Vhen confl"lllltc(1, his 
llnswer wa~, ··No t:lvllrs fur the brothers." 

My in ,laws were great su pp0rLers of 
the University. C. L. Zw ick graduuted in 
1898 frOlll the law sclwul , was one of the 
foumlcrsufQEBH an(l a Cllrutor in 1911. 
Hi.~ wife, Helcn Cuok, graduatcd in 191 3, 
phi nCla Kappa, a ll(l in 1928 was the first 
WOlll lln 1Il beap]1() illlCd to the Boa rd 1)1 

C uralOr.~. 

During my lime there wus alwuys a 
purking pluee in ffOllluf Jessc Hall. 
t\l'fUSS the strect \VII S Caehler'~ Black (lntl 
Gold, a {lincr l"hat sold pie fOfa ll iekel; 

The Slwl'k; a ]Iolll hall (nickclll clle); (Iry 
d ea llers; and Troy Scars' burber shuI' . I 
lllllinuweo fLll edlllllgcs il1 {hccamplls, 
so manysinl"emy Ills l visit in I 98'i. 

Nutc to Piukncy Wulker: How grcat it 
wllul <1 have heeu til he itl hi.~ Eeon clus.~. 
With due rc.~pee t tn I·!arry Gllnnisnn 
IhoW II , the only recollection of his class 
WIIS frel]uc ll t disells.~illns of why the long 
haul WllS ehellJ1er thlln (he short haul . 
Perhaps my intermitLent shullber was the 
pr()blcm. 

I ~[[ .L FLEEMAN, An '35 

L AJ OLI.A,CAl.IF. 

THE fi EST TO PINK NEY 
The wonderful urticle "Pinkney Scuds 
H is nest" ]SuHlllle r 2001] stirre(l fond 

llIellloriesofolirfavoriteprofessor for my 
w ife und me . While I wus chief of oph
thalmology at tile medica l school, I 
enrolled as a part_ti llle studcnt in busincss 
asa eundi{late fur a nlnslcr 's degree. 1 

asked Professor Walker if I was cligihle 
for uny trunsfercredits frolll a six-hour 
PrinciplesofEeonomies course ! had 
taken at the University of\Viscunsin
Madison about 20 years hefore. He 
thought a moment and said , "Well , die 
(juestiuns in economics arc still the samc, 
only the answers urc different. ! 'II O K 
four transfcr cred its. " As a 45_year_old 
student in his course 011 the History of 

1111,1,011 
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Econolll icThought, heenge ndcrell in mc 
acontilltlingf:lscillationw it h theevolu_ 
tiou of economic theory. 

·10 PinkneyWulke r, J ~lLy (hu nks for 

the memorics. YOll have plLid yOU l" ducs, so 
e lljoyyomretircmcntlOthe rullest. 

JOHNA. BUESSELEIt, MD, MS '65 
L uunOCK , T EXAS 

OI VIDENDS FROM PINKNEY 
1 was one or 500 students in Pinkney 
\.Vulker 's Econom ics 5 1 class while I WIIS 

ajournalismsludclltatMU.! alsu 
enjoye<1 him as a ncighhor w hcn we live<l 
orotindthecort1erutB13Muul,initoudin 
ColurHhi u. I still chuckle as I recu ll eurly 
onc Illorning us I wus Ull Illy way tu class, 
passing ill front of the \Valker home und 
seeillgtheprofcssorin his frontynrd 
picking up his newspuper clad only ill 
boxer shorts. I waved, lind he waved 

hack. 
Our t houghts turn to him frequently. 

Wethankhimseveraltimeseach yeor 
when we receive Oll f dividend checks 
rrOI)l (lllf;llvestment in C()llI lilerce Uauk. 
He organb·.cd a group of inves(() r,~ in 1961 
[[) start Colulllbiu Nut ionlll Bunk , later 

aC(luired by Commerce Bllnk , llnd it has 
beenau()lltstamlingslleecss. 

CATHIIYN IlUESS ELEII , IlJ '65, MA '69 
L unnoCK, T EXAS 

MIZZOU /)\ag(!zlne welcomes your 
feltus, wliich ilia!) be edited for 
fenglh, claril.!!(/)ufstyfe. Please 
include yourduytimetelcf)holl e 
/lumber, address a)1d degree/yea r. 
Address: 407 Donaldw. Reynolds 
Altmllli (lll(i Vi~·HoT CelllcT, 

C<J/umbi(l, NO 65211 , pJlOllC (573) 
882- 7 357,!ax (5 73) 882_ 72 90, 
M)1uii: mizzou@mi~·sollri.edll. 
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STRENGTH IN N UMBERS STUDENT ENROLLMENT AT MU HAS 

reached its highest point in 10 

years. according to fall figures for 
the 2001 ,02 school year. Overall enroll· 

ment is up 386 students from last year, 

with 373 more undergradulltcsludcnts. 

s ix more graduate s tudents and seven 

more profess ional smclcnts. 

Surpris ingly, first ·time freshman 

enrollment is (Iown from last year's fig
ures, and t here arc fewer undergraduate 

transfer sludl'nlS than in the 2000·01 

school year. So, where are all of these 

eager Tigers coming from? Right here on 

campus. Administrators point to a higher 

rctcmioll rate as the C:lUlle of the increase, 

w hich means mOTC and mOTC students 

who choose MU are choosing to stay. The 

freshman retention rate this year is 84.6 

percent , the highest it 's been in more 

t han a decade. 

MU hosts an array of programs 

deSigned to boost retention, though it is 

tough to pin down the exact cause for this 

year's spike in numbers. Georgeanne 

Porter, director of lllldergraduate adm is

s ions, credits a rcnewc(l cmphas is on 

improving advis ing as a possible fac tor. 

and is hopeful that the new Student 

Success Cellter will continue the trend. 

The Stmlellt Success Center, which 

opened its doors in June. comprises four 

programs to assist students in their college 

and fll(Ure professional careers: Academic 

Exploration and Advising Services: The 

Learning Cente r; Career Services; and 

Academic Retemion Services. 

NEW FACE ON CAMPUS MORE THAN 300,000 TINY "[feES 

of glass. More than 100 tireless 

volunteers, More than 1,000 

schoolchildren and community members. 

Countless hours of work, One more 

f il E COL U M N S 

With a Itiss (md a hllg. arlisl Pcwl1t1clcson and his u;ife, Dintl. celebmte the unuti/i.lg of the 
Tiger Spot mosclic during Homecoming lIlulrtllfl OCl. J 2. A1i~~ou's nnutst icon b focMtd 
north of Ellis Libmry on L(lwry A1t1lf.1aclcson ful tI grou/l of students am[ lIolunlttrs in 
euaUIlg Ih e imtlge of (' l iger 'J filet, 30 fut ill diameter, from 3/4.illch gfa.u tilts. 

enduring symbol of MU. 

At all Oct. 12 unve iling Oil Honlecom, 

ing weekend , along with a e ro'wd of eage r 

spectators. Chancellor Richard \Vallace 

welcome<l " the ncwest addition to the 

Mi7;7..OU family,"' 'Tiger Spot, a giant 

mosaic of a l}engal tiger's face. 

The mosaic, which is 30 feet in diame· 

tc r, is located at thrsteps of Ellis Library, 

Artist Paul Jackson , MFA '92, coordi. 

iIlZDr 

nate(l \'olunteer efforts and created the 

des ign for the mosaic , which is based on a 

watercolor painting of his. 

Lead dOllors Linda and Joseph 

Warden, IlS BA '67. of Jefferson City, 

Mo. , funded the work in honor of 

Joseph 's father. Jean Warden. Joseph is 

pres ident of Capital Reserve Life 

Insurance Co. 

After speeches by, among others. the 
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chancellor, Missouri's first la(ly Lori 

Hauser Holden and Jackson, volunteers 

uncovered the mosaic to an appreciative, 

awestruck audience. 

Jackson and volunteers began t he pro

ject by dividing t he original watercolor 

into 201 squares. Groups of volunteers 

worked on individual 2_by.2.foot mosaic 

squares during the summer Ilnd early fall . 

In October, they began pi~illg Tiger 
Spot together on Lowry Mall , and they 
invited members of the public to place 
t iles in t he scams between the squares. 

\VINTER 2002 
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The mosaic sits atop 11 reinforced pad, 

deSigned to protect it from earthquakes or 

structural damage. The dense, opaque 

smalti glass ttlcs, the same medium used in 

Roman mosaics tbat are still intact today, 

sh ould hold up under student footsteps 

and Missouri weather for years to come. 
"This is so fitting for Mizzou because 

it is incredibly modern, yet traditional at 
thcsame time," says Linda Josendale, AD 
'76, ofCcdar Rapids, Iowa. " It's great for 
the University, bur it involves the whole 
community. " 

GROWING GRANTS 

ACCORDING TO 1999 FIGURES 

recently released by the National 
Science Foundation, Mizzou is 

leading the way for growth in new fed _ 
eral grants for all public universities in 
the Association of American Universities 

(AAU), a group of the country's premier 
research instilUtions. 

NSF figures show that, between 1996 
and 1999, MU's new federal grant 

research funding grew by nearly 57 per
cent. The average growth rate among 
AAU lUliversities was just under 25 per. 
cent. MU also led for the year of 1998 to 
1999, w ith a growth rate of 18.5 per. 
cent, more than double the average for 
AAU institutions, which was 7.8 percent . 

"Our investigntors have worked 
extremely hnrd, and this is just one 
demonstration of their success," says 
Michael \Varnock, dirC1:tor of sponsored 

progrnms at MU. " However, we still have 
a long way to go to meet our target in the 
strategic plan to be among the top institu· 
t ions in terms of federal expenditures." 

This past year, MU received nearly 
$7 1 million in federal grants. Because of 
its success, the University jumped 11 
spots in the AAU rankings in four years to 
No. 47out of6J. 

HIllI I! 

B RIEFLY 
Construction of a 
new bauketbaU arena south of the 
Hearnes Center is scheduled to begin in 
fall 2002 and to be completed in fall 
2004. The facility will be paid for with 
$25 million from an anonymous donor, 

$35 million in bonds issued by the state 
of Missouri and $15 million from ath· 
letic department sources . • Nine out of 

10 MU law graduates passed. the 2001 
Missouri Bar Examination on their 

first try, compared with an eight-out
of· l0 pass rate for all first-timers who 
nuended law school anywhere else in 

Missouri. • University of Missouri 

System President Manuel Pacheco 
has reversed his decision to retire in 
September 2002. He decided to stay on 
for a sixth year to help guide the 
University during potentially difficult 
economic times . • MU broke ground 

Sept. 8 for a $60 million Life Scie nces 
Center, a key facility in University 
nnd state plans to bcc:ome worldwide 
leaders in interdiSCiplinary research 
and teaching to improve food , health 
and t he environment. The center, 
funded by state and federal dollars, is 
scheduled to be completed in spring 
2004. It w ill be located on Rollins 
Road, cast of the Anheuser·Busch 
Natural Resources Building . • The 

Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 
on Oct. 26 dedicated its Plaza of 

Champions at MemoriaJ Stadium to 

Norris Stevenson, 8S Ed '61 , M Ed 

'63 , MU's firstAfrican·American foov 
ball plnJer. Stevenson, a scholarship 
player who lettered three years, played 
fullbadc for Coach Dan Devine. His 
college career cu1minated on the 1960 
squad that won the Orange Bowl. 
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THE DAYS AFTER 

T HE! MORNINC OF SEPT. 11 , 200 1 • 

was sunny and beautiful on the 

MU campus. But when hijackc(1 

airplanes crashed in New York . \Vashing

ton, D.C. , and Pennsylvania , a thousand 

miles and a lovely day were not enough to 

distance MiZZO\1 from the aftershocks. 

Faculty, staff and students crowded 

around television sc reens and radios 

across campus for continuous news cover, 

age throughout the day. their faces aghast, 

solemn and confused. 

They made anxious pholle calls and 

sent ('_maillO family and friends all over 

t hecoumry and thc world , hoping for 
reassurance and comfort. They cried and 

held hands and embrace(l. They prayed. 
U niversity classes continued , and 

instructors across disciplines devOlI'd 

class time to discu.s.sions of the morning's 

events and their implications. 

Soon after the attacks, fliers appeared 
all o\'e r campus - many of the m hand, 

written - for counseling serv ices and 

blood drives. It was just the beginning of 

a campuswi(le effort to help. 

Nursing students held a car wash and 

a bake sale to collect funds for the relief 

effort, and the nursing school - from the 

dean to students - volunteered to sta ff 

blood donation s ites around Columbia. 

Students and community members lined 

up. often waiting hours fo r their turn . 

The Tigers posflxmed a Sept. 15 foot , 
ball game against Michigan State until 

Dec. I , and fans donated to a relief fund 

at the Sept. 29 game against Nebraska. 

Agriculture students gave money to 

assist the Missouri Task Force I,Urhan 

Search and Rescue team. The volunteer 

team arrived at the site of the \Vorld 

TradeCemer within 24 hours of the 

buildings' collapse and included several 

MU faculty and staff members as .. veil al; 
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one student , junior Neil Eckhoff. 

KOMUTVS's news departmellt. a 

journalism teaching lab, sent a crew to 

cover rescue efforts in New York City. 
Amid nationwide reports of ant i, 

Muslim sent iment and violence, some 

international students and American stu , 

dentlj of Middle Eastern and South As ian 

descent feared for their safety. Concerned 

faculty members and classmates offered to 

accompany frightened students to and 

from c1n.sses, and an organized "' March 

Against Hate," from campus to the s treets 

HlllOI 

Students, faculty and cOllmmnily member.f 
ga fher for a candlelight vigil III Peact Par. 
after the terroris t attacAs of Sept. 11 , 
2001. <Th e Unil.'usilY community ha$ 
rtspollded to the events with fund,m isillg 
efforts, blood drillt' and mmwrials. 

of downtown Columbia, promoted toler

ance and unity. 
More than 40 international students 

left MU for their home countries in the 

weeks following the terrorist attack.s. 

Many hoped to return. Sevcral student 

group.'; later banded togethcr to fo rm the 
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Tolerance Coalition. advocating 11. safe . 

hate,frcecampus. 

Chancellor Richard \Vallacc and 

Columbia mayor Darwin Hindman, AB 

'55, JD '61 , laid flowcrson Francis 

Quadrangle on Sept. 12. At 3 p.m . that 
day, the bells of Switzlcr Hall , Memorial 
Union, and Reynolds Alumni and Yisitor 

Center rang to announce a campuswidc 

moment of silence in memory of the v ic_ 

timsoftcrrorism. 

The Mizzou family grieved for the 
nation 's shattered sense of security, for 

W INTER 2002 
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lives lost and for loved ones missing at the 
crash s ites. At press time, two alumni 

were reported among the victims: Jack 

PunchesJr., BS CiE '73, a civilian 
employee at the Pentagon ; and John 

Willctt , AB '95, an analyst at C02c.com, 

a division of Cantor Fitzgerald in the 

World Trade Center. 

Students, faculty, s taff and community 

members mourned together at a prayer 

vigil on Lowry Mall, a candlelight vigil in 

Peace Park , and a daylong vigil in 

Speakers' Circle, where s tudents filled 

eight 4 -by-8 panels w ith words of hope, 

faith , peace and patriotism. 

On Sept. II , 200 1, the sky over the 

MU campus remained d ear and blue. The 

gentle hreeze kept blowing. The sun still 

felt warm . nut in that one surreal morn_ 

ing, everything else was forever changed. 

SIMMER IN THE CITY 

E VERYONE KNOWS THAT THE 

Mizzou campus is Il loclli hot 

spot, but now a team of MU fa c_ 

ulty and students is putting tObrether some 

hard data to back up that perception. 

They're exploring a weather phenomenon 

known as " microclimates." 

Urban environments - even those as 

small as Columbia - can influence local 

weather. AnthollY Lupo, assis tant profes

sor of atmospheric sc ience, and nearly a 

dozen undergraduates launched a one

year s tudy last summer to document tem_ 

perature differences between developed 

areas of the city and the surrounding 

countryside. 

Although they a re still collecting data. 

the group has noted that temperatures 

average 3 to 5 degrees higher in me c ity 

t han in rural Boone County. On a sunny 

(lay in summer there might be as much as 

II. 1 O-degree difference in some parts of 

Columbia , w hile on a cloudy, windy day 

~1!lDI' 

the effect is nearly nonex.istent. 

His team of volunteers got to work last 

July with the help ofa $1.000 faculty 

incentive grant from m e MU Alumni 

Association. They placed 20 indoor_ 

outdoor thermometers and 13 rain gauges 

in locations around Columbia - most at 

team members' homes. Bach day, tbevol 

unteers record t he nlaximum and mini

mum temperatures and any precipitation. 

They compare those readings with three 

control locations outs ide of town. 

Although the heat island effect is well

documented for big and even midsized 

cities, no such studies have been done for 

small cities the size of Columbia. 

" Hopefully, we can show mat e"en 

smaller cities might have an impact on 

temperatures," Lupo says. " That can be 

important . especially as we look at cli

mate change issues." 
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SOLAR 
KICKS ON 66 

T HE AVERAGE ROAD 

trip along historic U.S. 

Highway 66 is 11 leisurely affair, 

II chance to pile the kids in the station 
wagon and cruise through rural communi. 

tics along "America 's Main Street." But , 

if you' re enca5e<1 in II sleek . high-tech 
solar vchicle, scated ill an almost fuJ ly 
reclined position in the coffin-like driving 

chamber, with stiff legs. sweat beading 

on your forehead and the competition on 

your tai l, gett ing your kicks on Route 66 

takes on another dimension. 

A tcam of MU engineering students 

and Suuliger IV, their solar-powered 

marvel , traversed the length of Route 66 

this summer in the American Solar 

Challenge. the longest solar car race in Lhc 

world. Schools from all over the United 

States and Canadn put their student

designed cars t o the test in the race, 

w hich began in Chicago and ended in 

Claremont, Calif. MU's team finished 

J 1 th among 2S car cntries. 

Sun Tiger IV is powered by a solar 

array that can produce 1 ,100 to 1 ,200 

watts of energy, which is about as much 

as it takes to run a vacuum cleaner. A bat. 

te ry pack of 64S lithium ion cells, each a 

li ttle bigger than an AA battery, stores 

collected solar power. Theear's top spee(l 

is 72 miles per hour, though race rules 

limited cars to 65 miles per hour. 

Only one person can fit in the aerody. 

namic automobile at a time. Some memo 

bers drive a lead vehicle that navigates for 

the driver, w hile others in a chase \'ehicle 

use te lemetry to monitor a stream of data 

fro m SunTiger IV The team must con· 

sider a number of factors. including 

weather predictions and wind resistancc, 

to determine when the car should run 

(Ii recdy on the sun 's rays and when to use 
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Th, 
accompanying 

vehicles communicate w ith the driver and 

each other by radio. 

"Cars would w hip past us and pull 

over so people could get out and take pic. 

tures, " says team eo.captllin Matt 

Aubuchon, who drove the last leg of the 

race. " \Ve must have looked pretty cool. " 

WATCHDOGS IN WARTIME S INee T HIl SIlPT. 11 TIlRRORIST 

attaeks, politicians. citizens and 

journalists alike are scrutiniz ing 

the media 's record of balancing national 

security. freedom of speech and patrio

tism in news coverage. To address these 

issues, the School of Journalism presented 

a forum Nov. 7 titled " \Vhat is the Role of 

Journalists in Times of War?" The forum 

included a panel of four faculty members, 

a journalism student and a Kallsas City 
Star reporter. 

I)anelists agreed that, in tinles of war 

or peace, journalists should Ilct in the pub. 

lic inte rest by monitoring government 

actions and pointing out problems. 

According to panelist Srant Hous ton, that 

"watchdog" mission carries a wartime 

caveat : Do nothing that puts soldiers at 

risk inoottle. 

After the forum, Houston, ex~utive 

director of Investigative Rcporters and 

Editors, summarized parts of the wide· 

ranging discussion. w hich included ques

tions and comments from an audience of 

about 100 people: "Journalists need to 

accept that there is tension between press 

HlllDl' 

.nd 
government, 

and that it 's 

not a bad 

thing." 

Freedom of tbe 

press and the right to question govern. 

ment set the United States apart from 

totalitarian regimes, he says. " Scing a 

journalist is not about popularity." 

Some panelists and audience members 

criticized the U.S. press's lack of aggres. 

sive ness s ince Sept. 11 , citingjournalisu' 

compliance w ith government requests to 

suppreSli s tories, such as the Osama bin 

Laden vidcotaped statements. " It 's time 

for j ournalists to step up to the test of 

wart ime coverage," Houston says, "and to 

get information to the public in a way 

they can understand it. " 

The journalism faculty called for the 

forum after one of its members 

KOMU· TV News Director Stacey 

Woelfel. BJ 'SI , MA '90 - sparkedcon. 

trovcrsy by e.mailing his staff a message 

not to wear symbols, such as recl , white 

and blue ribbons. while reporting and 

anchoring the news. \Voelfcl says the 

e,mail " lesson on the fly" to staff and 

journalism students was a way of remind· 

ing them to deliver the news " as free from 

outside influences as possible." However, 

state Rep . Matt Bartle, AU 'S7, R,Lee's 

Summit, called the move censorship of 

journalists. " It ·s saying that if you choose 
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MU enginuring students set modem 
uchrwlogy Q II a hi-fwric path this past 

.slimmer when they raced 
rh l $ola r car 

Sun'1iger 
IVon 
Route 
66 , one 
ofthl 
country's 

oldest 

to become a journalist , you arc basically 

giving up your right to display that you 

are an American citizen." 

Student panelist Brian Joseph says he 
has learned since Sept. 11 that, 

" \Vhcncvcr I write a story, I have to think 
about how readers will react. 'j 

No SHORTCUT TO HEALTH 

W HEN FACED WITH THE CHOICE 

of gobbling a mound of tofu 

or downing a tall glass of soy 

milk. some people find a capsule much 
easier to swallow. MU researchers cau

tion against this shortcut, however, and 

say the whole soybean may be greater 

than the sum of its parts. 

In East Asian societies where soy prod. 
ucts a re dietary staples, nutritionists have 

observed lower incidences of certain 

types of cancers than in cultures where 

soy is not consumed regu1arly. This has 

persuaded many Americans to turn to soy 

as a tool in cancer prevention, but most of 

them haven't been st ocking up on soy 

foods. Instead, concentrated supplements 

containing only the isoflavones, the com_ 

pounds thought to be beneficial in soy, 
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have been fly ing off the shelves. 

" It is a potential problem when people 

'WIlDt something they can get from whole 

foods in a pure, high.dose form ," says 
Ruth MacDonald, a nutritional bio. 

chemist at MU. " They could be putting 

themselves at risk by doing so." 

MacDonald and a team of researchers 

at MU's Center for Phytonutrient and 

Phytochemical Studies completed a one

year study on the isolated. soy component 

genistein. Genistein is a phytocstrogcn, a 

natural compound that mimics the hor. 

mone est rogen, and a popular alternative 

to prescription estrogens. 

The scientists administered genistein 

regularly to a group of mice that also had 

been exposed to cancer.inducing earcino· 

gens. MacDonald says they expected the 

genistein to protect against cancer, but 

instead , they found that breast cancer 

tumors were more developed in the 

treated mice. " People need to understand 

that if this natural compound acts like 

estrogen, it cou1d have the same potential 

risks as prescription estrogen, and that 

includes breast cancer." 

Because dietary supplements from 

botanical sources, or Ilutraceuticals, are 

not required to list potential s ide effeccs, 

MacDonald says there is a general miscon_ 

ception that they are harmless. The real. 

ity is that the nutritional benefits of any 

particular food come from many com· 

pounds working together. 

" Eating w hole soy foads is fine, but 

we' re not ready to recommend tak ing 

large amounts of isolated components," 

MacDonald says. 

POPP IS Tops AS CPA 

I N MAy 2001, JENNIFER PoW, 

BSAcc, MSAcc '01, and 48,000 

other people across the nation took 

the Uniform Certified Public Accountant 

IIZlor 

Examination, a grueling I5-hour combi· 

nation of mu1tiple.choice and essay ques • 

tions given in four parts over two days. 

Popp beat everyone of her fellow test· 

takers, earning the highest score ill the 

United States. " I was just happy when 1 

found out I had passed," says Popp. " I \\-'as 

really surprised when they told me it 'WIlS 

the top score in the country." 

Popp is one of six students from the 

School of Accountancy who placed in the 

top 10 in the state. She is the first 

Missourian since 1948 to receive the 

Elijah Watt Sells Gold Medal, presented 

by the American Institute of Certified 

Public Accountants to the CPA candidate 

who attains the highest combined score 

on all four sections of t he exam. 

Popp is a recent graduate of the School 

of Accountancy's new 150_hour program. 

The program allows students to earn their 

bachelor 's and master 's degrees in 

accountancy in five years and includes an 

internship component. Popp interned at 

the Kansas City office of KPMG, a major 

international financi al services firm , and 

in September, she accepted an auditor 

position at the firm's Dallas office. 

'Jenniftr Popp eanud tAe h/gAu t $core in the 
country on the Uniform CPA Exam hut 
May. A.J a .Jtudtnl , .Jhe u:orAed at Boone 
County NeJ(ionul BallA in Columbia. 
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D EBATERS ARGUE 
TO R EVIVE CLUB 

RESOLVED: THAT MIZZOU SHOULD 

restore its tradition of success ful 

debate squads. Speaking in the 
affi rmative is Josh Hedrick, w ho las t year 

helped rekindle interest in t he art of 

debate at MU. 
"Competi t ive debate is truly boot camp 

fo r the b ra in ," says Hedrick, a sophomore 

polit ical sdence major fro m Carrollton, 

Mo. " It fo rces you to t hink critically 

about issues t hat you would otherwise 

ignore. It challenges asswnptions t hat you 

make, and it forces you to look a l a ll s ides 
of an issue." 

Decades ago, MU's debate team held 
its own , hut more than 25 years ago fund , 

ing problems and lack of inte rest left 

Mizzoll debaters tongue.tied. Hedrick , a 

champion debater in high sch ool, almost 

dec ided not t o come to MiZZ()u because 

there "vas no debate team . But , once on 

campus, he recrui ted student debaters, 

enlisted the aid of twO faculty advisers 

and started looking fo r fund ing. 

" ( was shock ed to find out how much 

interest there was on the part of stu

dents," he ... ays. "But we had to convince 

t he ad ministr ation that we could compete 

against some of t he best debate schools in 

the nat ion ," schools w ith bigger budgets 

and more advisers. 

H is message came th rough loud and 

d ear. By the second semester of las t year, 

MU's Debate chili had 20 members and 

was ready for t his year's competition . 

NEW PLANT F ACILITY 
N AMED FOR GENETICIST S 

T HE SCIEr-..'TlfIC BREAKTHROUGHS 

t rumpeted in headlines usually 

come after years of hard, patient 

work in t he laboratory. No one knew that 
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bet ter than E rnie and Lctti Sears. 

The husband_and_wife research team 

spent decades at Mizzou working 

together to revolutionize plant genetics. 

Last year, the dilapidated, l00-year

old greenhouse w here they made their dis

coveries - G ret"!nhouse 10 - was 

replaced w ith a new state_of_the-art 

research facility on the same spot. 10 

honor the Searses, the new building was 
named the Ernie and Lotti Sears plant 

G rowth Facility in their memory. 

A member of the National Academy of 

Sciences, Ernie Sears was the first scien

t ist to stitch chromosomes from a wild 

grass onto domesticated w heat. That firs t 

cross proouced a w heat strain able to 

w ithstand an epidemiC of rus t d isease 

that devastated w heat fields in the mid_ 

1950s. T he 

genetic stocks he 

developed are 

still used by 

researchers 

everywhere. 

As t he time 

approached to 

dedicate the 

Scars Plant 

Growth Facili ty 

last spring, sc ien, 

t ists at MU put out a call to former col

leagues of the Searses asking for photos 

and remembrances of the couple. 

Event organizers were n ooded with 

responses. Former graduate students and 

visit ing scientists recalled how the 

Searses took them into t heir home. Fellow 

geneticists remembered the couple's gen, 

e rosity in sharing ideas and research . 

"Ernie Sears didn't j ust develop con_ 

cepts and thC()retical frameworks - he 

sowed t he seed, watered and tended the 

plants, made the hy brids and analyzed t he 

MIIIOI' 

marriage in 

J950, were 
inttrnalionally 

knownfor half a cwtury of work in plant 
genttics. 'The dilapidated greeMoluc where 
they IA:orked was replaced with a new plant 
growth facility, abo~, that was namtd in 

their memory in spring 2001. 

resul ts h imself," says former colleague 

Gordon Kimber. " With little more than a 

pair of fo rceps and a nlicroscope, he made 

G reenhouse 10, the College of 

Agriculture, and the Univers ity of 

Missouri a Mecca to w hich scient ists 

from all over the world flocked ." 
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M EALS ON WHEELS 

E VERYONE HAS ORDERED FOOD TO 

go from time to time, but Ed 

Johnson gave the term a whole 
new meaning. Johnson hoisted his land· 
mark eatery ~ the Broadway Diner 

aboard a flatbed truck last summer and 

delivered one of Columbia's most venera· 

ble dining spots to a new location a block 

and a half up the road. 
Broadway Diner had been dishing up 

hotcakes and other down· home grub at 
the same location for more than 40 years. 

Johnson bought it in 1989, but some 
Mizzou grads may remember its previous 

incarnations as the Minute Inn and Fran's 

Diner. 
Drugstore giant Walgreens had its eye 
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on his coveted Broadway location a few 
yards west of Providence Road. With his 

lease running out, this ham.and.eggs 

entrepreneur bad to scout a new location. 

It 's just off Broadway at 22 S. Fourth St., 

south of the historic Katy Railroad sta, 

tion. It's also across from the new Flat 

Branch Park , a trailhead for Columbia's 

MKT Nature and Fitness Trail. 

Even with a new location in hand, 

Johnson still had plenty on the front 
burner. He had to jack up the 60,ton 

diner, disconnect utilities and batten 

down stacks of dishes and cookware. The 

city and the state both required speCial 

moving permits. 

To get his diner through one of the 
busicst intersections in town , the move 

could only be made during the dead of 

night so police could block off streets. On 

D,Day - JlUle 22 - a CfCW" of regular 
customers showed up in the wee hours for 

a send,off. Some even marched alongSide 

as the diner inched up Broadway. 

Diners aren' t just Jolmson 's bread and 

butter; they're his 

passion. On vaca· 

tions, he keeps one 

eye on the road 

and the other on 

the lookout for 

more examples of 
these roadside 

culinary artifacts. 

"Every town 

needs a good 

tory as we can . Otherwise every place 

starts looking like a mall ." 

The Broadway Diner is a "Valentine, " 

Johnson explains, the ooly one left in 

Missouri that was manufactured by a 

company of the same name in \Viehita, 

Kan. The Deluxe Super Chef model was 
shipped in two pieces to Columbia by rail, 

then bolted together. " These were mom· 

and,pop places. Every little square inch 

was deSignated for something." 

That's still the case, but after the move 

Johnson gussied up the old girl a bit . He 

reupholstered booths and counter stools, 

and stripped decades of paint down to the 

original metal sheathing. 

He also tweaked the menu , but it 's still 

nothing fancy. " This is an American 

diner." he says. " People come here when 

they' reon a diet and eat greasy cheese

burgers and fries and love it." 

He's hanging on to another tradition, 

too. Although it 's no longer on its name, 

.sake street, it will still be the Broadway 

Diner, Johnson says. " It ·s close enough. " 

diner, and I was 

determined to save 

this one," he says. 

" It would have 

been easy to walk 

away from it, but I :/:/::: a~i;;; ~w~l;rS~~!:~;:;;. t;;:;:~d ~!Sm::~h: :::e:yg;oss 

think it's important of water on tite floor. 'Twenty,three minutu later, at lhe new locatio/!, 
to keep as much his. he opened the door, and not a drop of water had spilled. 
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O NE V ISA T HAT D IDN' T 
Go EVERYWHERE 

T HE VOl.LEYBALL TEAM' S TRIP TO 

C hino last summer offered a 

good mixture of culture and 

skilled competition in preparation for the 
200 I season. Ho'wever, for MU Assistant 

Coach Deng Yang, it was a homecoming 
- one that came close to becoming II per_ 

manent stay. 

Yang had played for the Chinese 
national team before moving to t he 

United States. She thought that in 

Shanghai she could easily renew her type 
of visa, w hich is provided to people w ith 

a special sk ill to work abroad . 

However, the American Embassy 

receives hundreds of visa requests daily 
and told Yang in no uncertain terms t hat 

t he visa would not be exped ited. Yang 

would have to wait . In three weeks she 

could appear in It formal interview to 

state her case for renewing her visa. 

Meanw hile, the learn was slated to leave 

in a matter of days. 

'fIll M U women 's volleyball/eam, u'nicn 
t ra veiulto CnillU las t s ummer. $lcl rtfcitne 

stason ldtn e ig ht Mraignt U·iIIS. 
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" Therewas 

an outside 

chance I couldn't 

come back to the 

United States, " 

Yang says. " The 

sit uation makes 

you feel 
scared ." 

Yang took the 

team and her 

husband, Chen 

Feng, also an 

assistant coach , 

t o the airport 

but could only 

wave goodbye 

and hope to be reunited w ith them soon. 
"We all had to hold our breath ." says 

Coach Susan Kreklow. 

Fortunately, Yang's visa was approved, 

and she rejoined t he Tigers. With that bit 

of international drama behind her, 

Kreklow could tend to preparing her 
team for the season . Last year, Kreklow's 

first Ilt MU, the Tigers made enormous 

strides, qualifyi ng for the NCAA Tourn

ament for the fi rs t time in school history. 

The team. 1 ... ·4 at press time , s tarted 

strong, racing to an 8·0 record before los

ing its fir st mll tch toTexas A&M. T he 

Aggies, then ranked No. 16, needed fi ve 

games to put MU a .... '3.y. 
Kreklow has faced t wo mlljor chal

Icnges this season. 
First has been replacing senior talent . 

The Tigers lost Heather Gerber, last 

year 's setter, wh ich is volley ball 's equiva

lent t o a quarterback . Chr issy Elder, a 

Kansas City, Mo., nllt ive, has stepped in 

after having pillyed sparingly in just five 

games last year. 

Second. expectations for this tellm 

ha\'e chllnged dramaticll lly. Five years 1lo1J"(). 

the tellm didn ' t w in a gllme the enti re sea-

~ll!I l' 

son , but now the Tigers play the unfamil
iar role of favorite. " We certainly won ' t 

sneak up on anyone," Kreklow says. " But 

we can' t just focus on outcome: we st ill 

are focusing on performance." 

TIGER'S L AIR SPIRIT 
SQUAD GOES G OLD 

Y OU CAN' T MISS THE T IGER 'S LAIR 

at home football games. Glance at 

the east side of Faurot Field , and 

there's a sea of 700 students wearing gold 

shirts. T he most zealous in t his group sit 

shirtless in the front row, almost close 

enough to touch players on the sideline. 

Messages on their bare chests support 

MU or jeer the oppos ition . Most of the 

front-row fans are male, but women may 

don a sports bra and also participate. 

Eager students fill these first-come, first

se rved spots three hours before kickoff. 

About 50 minutes before t he game, the 

Lair has a "get naked" ceremony, during 
w hich t he front. row fans remove their 

shirts in unison and begin paint ing the 

messages. 

During cold-weather games, demand 

for front · row seats gets a chillier rfi ep' 
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tion, hilt there are still enough bodies to 
spell M_I_Z_Z_O_u. 

Some people might shake their heads 

and mutter about "crazy college kid~: ' 

but since 1995 thcTiger's Lair section 

has taken its spirit role at football games 

quite seriously. Student:! who want to join 

must show up at Brady Commons on the 

first day of classes to claim a spot and sign 

a performance contract outlining appro_ 

priate behavior, which includes good 
sportsmanship and not throwing objects 

onto the field. 
It took three days to fill the section last 

year. This year, about 50 die_hard fans 

arrived well before the doors opened at S 

a.m. By the end of the day, aJl700 spots 
were gone, and hundreds of students were 

turned away. 

WOMEN'S Hoops STARS 
RETURN TO COACH 

ALTHOUGH THE \VNBA DRAFTED 

Amanda Lassiter and Marlena 

\Villiams Inst year, these former 

"'\lOmen's basketball standouts have 

returned to MU to tell this year's Tigers 

about life at the next level. Lassiter, 
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AI halfiime, 
munber.t of the 
'Tiger's LOirspell 
out Ihtir spirit 01 

the Trgers' gome 
ogaill.uNebrosko 
Sepl. 29. Even ill 

chilly weather, 
'Tiger's Loir 
memberschur 
sltirtfusfromfhe 
frolltrowwith 
messoges showing 
theirollegim,ct 
writtenocrosstheir 
bore chests. 

\Villiams and Tracy Franklin , the Tigers ' 

three leading scorers last season, finished 

theireligihility last year and now work as 

student assistants for Coach Cindy Stein 

while completing their degrees. Lassiter 

plans to continue in the \VNBA . 

Although the trio is valuable on the 

s ideline, fans could understand if Stein is 

tempted to sneak them hack onto the 

court. They collectively averaged 42 

points a game and were key in purting 

together one of the most successful sea, 

sons in the program's history. Last year, 

MU advanced to the Sweet 16 of the 

NCAA Tournament and beat No.4 

Georgia along the way. 

This season , Stein has just one senior, 

guard Natalie Bright. The team has twO 

juniors, guard Kercnsa Barr, who led the 

team in assists last year, and forward 

\Vannette Smith. Ninc of thc remaining 

players arc freshmen and sophomores. 

Look for Barr and Bright to lead this year. 

Also key will be sophomore centcr Evan 

Unrau, who started as a frcshman last 

year and led the team in rebounds. 

Stein's biggest concern is consistency. 

" There is a huge mind factor in w hat it 

mol' 

takes to be mentally ready to perform at 

an elite level," Stein says. " The majority 

of our team are freshmen and sophomores, 

and some can do that for a time. But they 

aren't consistent, so that could he a ques, 

tion mark for us." 

Another question mark is who, if any

one, will emerge as a reguJar gOlto playcr. 

Stein notes that, e"en though Lassiter 's 

19'point average per game led the team in 

scoring last year, all five starters rut dou, 

ble digits throughout the year. 

" This year we'll have to see if someone 

establishes themselves," Unrau says. " 1 

can't imagine we'll have another Amanda 

immediately ... 

That's something Stcin expects with 

so much young talent. " \Ve aren' t worried 

about where we are now as much as 

where we arc at the end of the year. " 

71te WNBA drafted Marlena Wiffia/lu, ont 
of fh t 'Tiger$' feading SCORn fod $ttJ.fon. 
A'OW sht '.t bock at }r,1.U 0$ a studenf 
cusiswnf 10 Coach Cin(fy Stein. 
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T HE EXPEDITION HAS IIEEN CALLED 

America '.$ g reatest adventure 

story. and a fair amount of that 

drama unfo!(lcd right here in Missouri 

almost 200 yenrs ngo. 
Mizzotl w ouldn't be in ex istence for 

another 35 years when Lewis and Clark 's 
Corps of Discovery muscled up the 
Missouri River in 1804 , but the band of 

explorers passed just a few miles away. In 

fact. they stopped at a natural rock for
mation called Split Rock in southern 

BOQlle County, at the mouth of a stream 

that 's now call iXl Pcrche C reek. 

If expedition members had traveled far 

enough up the Pcrchc, they would have 

hit a smaller stream know n as Hink.son 

C reek. As generat ions ofMU students 

know, "the Hink" would ha\'C taken 

those explorers to w hat today is the south 

edge of campus. 

Meriwether Lewis and \Villiam C lark 

CO\lldn ' t possibly have imagined back then 

that this unsettled stretch of forest and 

prairie, miles from the river, would 

become the site of the first public institu

tion of big her learning in the vast 

Louisiana Territory that President 

Thomas Jefferson sent them to e"plore. 
But there is a connection . The notion 

of public higher education as a "''tty to 

promote reason and learning was one of 

Jeffe rson's ideals for the grow ing repub_ 

lic. The University campus, with its 

Francis Quadrangle, is patterned after a 

model that Jefferson established at the 
University of Virginia. 

MU 's link to Jeffenon's vision is alive 

and well. As the nation gears up to com

memorate Lewis and Clark 's epic adven

ture beginning in 2003, faculty, students 

and staff for several years have been plan_ 

ning a series of events highlighting MU's 

connection to the development of the 

Louisiana Territory. 

Susan Flader, professor of history, is 

helping coordinate the campuswide obser

vation of the Lewis and Clark bicenten-
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Native Amtricall tribn htlptd tht explonn w ith Jood and dinuiOlu. Nearly thru duadu 
{att r,JrOlltier artist gtorgt Catl in paillttd Black Rock, a Two Kettle Chief. 

nial. Flader, a scholar of environmental 

history and the history of the American 

\Vest, saysshe's amazed at the range of 

projects that MU faculty, staff, students 

and alumni are working on. 

Here's just a partial list: Education 

eJrPCrts are developing a curriculum that 

will tell the Lewis and Clark story in 

schools around the state. A statue of 

Thomas Jefferson has been set into a small 

garden on the edge ofPrancis Quadrangle. 

not far from his original grave marker. 

A music professor and her students are 

producing and staging an original musical 

~lZlor 

about the e"pedition . and they plan to 
tour the production around the state. Tbe 

troupe will even perform at the national 

kickoff of the bicentennial in January 

2003 at Monticello. Jefferson's country 

home near Charlottesville. Va. 

MU geographers are busy reconstruct_ 

ing the course of the Missouri River in 

Lewis and Clark 's time by using the origi

nalland surveys through the state from 

1815 to 1820. Scientists at MU continue 

to work with government agencies to 

study the ecology of tbe Big Muddy and 

e"plore how wildlife habitat can be 
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brought closer to its natural state as it 

existed when the expedition passed by. 

And seores ofMU alumni are pitching 

in to help as state I1brcncies and private 

groups plan for a wave of tourists follow

ing in the expedition's footsteps. 

U"dmmud COl/rage. the best seller by 

Stephen Ambrose. along with a public 

television documentary by Ken Hurns. 

have fanned the interest of people all 

ovcr the world. According to even the 

most conservative estimates, millions of 

people are expected to take part in 

bicentennial evcnts at some point 

along the 4 .000- mile-long Lewis 

and Clark Trail. 

What is it that ignites 

America's fascination with this 

baml of explorers? " 1 think 

because the cxpedition was so 

successfully prosecuted, " Flader 

says. "They did what they said 

they were going to do - they got 
all the way to the Pacific and back. 

" I also think it 's because they kept 

journals; they wrote about what they 

found. Thomas Jefferson wanted them to 

put the information down in detail. 

Sometimes the journal entries are just 

those details. but other times they 

go into much more description of 

the country and the evcnts. 

'111( o.:ptdiliOll was wdf,sllpp/ifd for 
its (feIY, bill by moelenl sumdards 
theire(Jllipmetltlllightbe cOlu idtrtd 
cnICk '17tt inlaid powder horn. 
abot:e, owned by \Vilfialll ClarA, U'(U 

the best technology ofilS tillle. CfarA 
sAttched dtlaiftd maps ami recorded 
the expedition's daily rolltt in his dA 
sAin-bo,mdfleldjollrnal . The entry 
(II right is for Sept. 30, 1805, 
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That was enormously fascinating to 

Americans from the time that the earliest 

published "ersions appeared." 

The expedition clearly ha(1 an impact 

on a nation tlmt ,""as Icss than three 

Mo. They brought back word of the rich_ 

ness of the American \Vest. "It opened 

people's eyes to the possibilities of the 

country and stimulated the fur trade that 

began out of St. u,uis and continued to be 

headquartered there," Flader says. 

Research by journalism Professor 

Betty \\'infield gi"es allother dimcnsion to 

the Lewis and Clark saga - how the 

American press depicted the exped ition's 

return. Her earlier work looked at how 

the press molds public perception, includ, 

ing ways of casting individuals as heroes. 

"Lewis and Clark understood the 

press, and they did thcir own press 

release as they weregelting close to St. 
Louis," \\'infield says. "Clark wrote a let_ 

ter to his brother in Kentucky with 

lA"!wis' help, and they gave a summation 

of the trip and talked about their suc-

cesses and what they saw. Clark knew his 

brother would give this letter to the local 

paper in Frankfort , Ky." 

In those early days of American jour_ 

nalism. newspal>crs happily lifted articles 
they came across in other papers. " \\'bat 

happens is that Clark's arrival 

letter gets repeated 

throughout all these states and cities from 

Pittsburgh , up the coast of New England, 

all the way down into Georgia, " \\'infield 

says. "Thcy framed the story of their suc

cess to begin w ith ." 

Not all the newspapers of the day 
agreed with that version of events. Much 

of the press then was controlled by the 
Federalist Party, which a(lamantiy 

opposed Thomas Jefferson and , byexten

sion, the exploring party he had sent 

\Vest. "The partisan press had to recog

nize that the expedition had returned 

this would be like the man who came back 

from the moon," Winfield says. Still , the 

Federalist newspapers glecfully pointed 

out that the expedition had failed in iu 

goal to find a water route to the Pacific. 

\\'hen lA"!wis got back to Washingtoll, 

D.C., his success was trumpeted at a 

fancy banquet with round after round of 
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The e).1,lorers were s t lmned by huge herd.f oj bison. tlk and duro L ewis uponed hearing rhe roaring oJnluing bulls Jrom miles away. In his 
painting Bufflilo and Elk on the Upper Missouri , Karl Bodmer capruud a scene rhar would have betn Jami/iar to expedition mcmbers. 

toasts in his honor. Onc of the most flow

e ry paeans to their heroism was rcprintcd 

in national publications. Thc Federalist 

press jumped on it with both feet. ridicul

illg the effusive praise in an unsigned 

satire, now believed to be w rittcn by John 

Quincy Adams. 
Others haw becn less cynical . 

Anthropologist Ray wood cites distin

guished historian Donald Jackson , who 

obser .... ed that 

ForJootl. the 
uplorers had to rely on 

thdr hunting skills and lI 'capons 
likc this percUSSion rifle that was OlllrlCt/ 

by William Clark. 
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" e .... cn somber. dedicated historians seem 

to ooomc starry-eyed whcn the mention 

ofuwis and Clark eomcs np. It'ssomc

thing that appeals to historians and the 

public al ike," wood says. " I really can' t 

argue w ith that. Academics usually don't 

like hyperbole, but that seems to fit Lewis 

and Clark. 
" It 's an epic story about two men lead

ing an expedition into what was popularly 

believed to be just a 

blinding wilderness. They were lucky to 

get back in one piece," wood says. ··Only 

one man died , and he would ha .... e died 

under the care of the fincst doctor in the 

world at that time. 

Mll1011 

" But they had every opportunity to be 

killed by Indians, die of disease, fall off 

cliffs. Meriwether Lewis fell off a cliff 

(lown ncar the Iittlc town of Labadie, 

Mo., and that probably would have ended 
the expedition if he hadn 't caught him_ 

self. He was also shot in the butt by one of 

his hunters out in Montana. Of course he 

was on his way back then , so it wouldn't 

have affected the expedition as much ." 

Wood has spent most of his 

career studying the plains 

Indians, the fur trade and archaeological 

sites along the Missouri River, and is an 

expert on the earliest maps from the 

region. After the expedition returned, 

\Villiam Clark prepared a " magnificent , 

tour de force of a map oftheAmerican 
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West" that was first published in 18 14, 

Wood says. 

" \Vhen they went out there that map 

was blank for all practical purposes, 

About 1 0 years after the expedition it was 

filled in. It 's almost like the dark side of 

the moon before and after our satellite 

imagery of it. " 

This past summer, \Vood ran an 

archaeology field camp at the site of a fur

trading poSt on the Missouri River in 

North Dakota, just a few miles from the 

Corps of Discovery's first w inter camp. 

\Vood questions whether the expedi t ion 

had much immediate impact on the Indian 

tribes t hey encountered. "They were 

charged with visiting each tribe and 

telling them that their great white father 

was now in\VllShington , D.C., and then 

they went away, They gave gifts and 

medals, but nothing of any monumentlll 

significance," he says. 

" Initially, I don 't t hink the impact 

lasted more than a day or so after their 

departure, The long_range consequences 

of the expedition are quite another mat

ter. Native Americans today probably 

aren't as intrigued by the expedition as 

the rest of us because it was the harbinger 

of cultural disintegration for them. " 

\Vood recently completed a book about 

expeditiOns up the Missouri River before 

uwis and Clark's famous trip. His book 

due out next year and titled Prologue to 

Lewis and Cla rA , makes the point t hat 

the lower Missouri already was well

known to early travelers. 

"Lewis and Clark weren't exploring 

anything for their first year," wood says, 

"They were traveling a well-established 

trail where every major Stream was 

already named; people knew the tribes 

who lived there. It WIlS a well_mapped 

route from St. Louis all the way to the 

Manclan Ind ians." 

That'~ true enough , says Jim Denny, 

but perhaps it misses an important point. 
Denny, AS '65, MA '66, is a historian 
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with the Missouri Department of 

Natural Resources' (DNR) parks 
division. "They did have the lat_ 

est maps and the latest intelli_ 

gence, but if that means that the 

expedition doesn' t take on meaning until ./ 

they get off into the unknown, I take 

great issue with that," Denny says. Jlwny 

"Certainly, Lewis and Clark t hem-~ .tpecie$of 

selves were just incredibly fascinated an!~~:~.$ ;;:~Ii 
with this stretch of the river. $lie /clled rllb $(Ige 

"Clark WIlS keeping his journal grorue, below. 

entries every day, He recorded every 0 1", w"""",. , H..,.,.IC.U.IIocEn •• , Louoo 

stream that they saw. They stopped frc- a swift. dangerous stretch of river near 

quently to do astronomical readings and present-day \Vashington, Mo. The 

fix the exact locations of latitude and lon_ towrope broke and the boat spun out of 

gitude. They were hard at work the control. tWirling around and around in 

whole time they were through Missouri, the muddy water before t he boatmen got 

observing this state, making comments it under control . 

on what they saw." "Clark in his journal says at the end of 

Clark's journal is a concise, dil igent , that experience that 'nothing saved the 

daily record of the journey through keelboat but ... ' and just lets t he sentence 

Missouri, but as a historian, Denny trail ofT." Denny says. "Then just t~'O 

would have liked the hard- 0 1"' 101".0 .. ,., " .. ,..,. ...... IIocEn ••• 1bJ. 

working explorer to have 

loosened up a bit in his writ. 
ing. 

"There's not much per

sonali ty in it," he says. "You 

sure wish there'd been a lit_ 

tle more gossip, a little more 

descript ion of day-to-day 

activities and the interac

tions of expe(l ition mem

bers. There are thousands of 

questions that we have that 

Clark doesn't answer. " 

Their trek upstream 

along the Missouri River is 

important for another rea

son, Denny says. It was the 

expedition 'S shakedown 

cruise. A little more than a 

week into their journey, the 

explorers hit an especially 

rough spot. 
Crew members were 

pulling the keelboat through 
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weeks later they get in a s imilar situation, 

and t his tilllC all the men are out of the 

boat in a second and get it tied off in 

another second . Clark exelaimed that he 

woul[ln ' t t rade this group of folks for the 

best boatmen on the Missis.s ippi River. 

" That'S how (Iuickly they became the 

team t hat pulled off just about t he great. 

est exp,xli t ion in world exploration . 

That's how quickly it all happened , and it 

all happened right here in Missouri. " 

As a historian , Flader is happy t o sec 

events like t he Lewis and Clark bicemen. 

nial help rekindle America's interest in its 

ow n history. " Jthink they' re valuable 

from that perspective, and I also think 

t hey stimulate us to look at w hat we have 

in the \vay of historic sites and resources 

and to do something with them," she says. 
'" think there's a lot more attention 

being given to the Missouri River as a 

result of the bicentennial that might actu. 

ally end up in some fairly s ignificant 

res torat ion of wildlife habitat . riverine 

vegetation and ecosystem q,mlity." 

Positive things arc happening. 

Scientists at MU are making key contri. 

bUlions in a multistate effort to better 
understand the Missouri Rive r's natural 

ecology. The Big Muddy was Lewis and 

Clark's highway to the\\'t!s t , but expedi. 

tion members probably wouldn ' t recog. 

Ilize the river today. " it 's a vcry different 

river from when they saw it," says David 

O alat, a fi sheries scientist at Mizzou, 

Galnt and researchers from the u.s. 
Geological Survey reconstructed the his· 

torical hydrology of the Missouri and are 

documenting what impact these changes 
have had on fish and w ildlife. The river 

was once what scientists call a " braided 

stream." Instead of a Single, fast channel 

like today, many channels wound through 

sandbars and islands. Those channels 

shifted constantly as the water chewed its 

wny through the riverbanks. 
There were qujet bacbvatcrs in the 

river, too - sloughs, channel cutoffs, 

oxbow lakes and wetlands. When they 

camped near some of those oxbow lakes 

on the Missour i, the journals reported 

t hat expedition members feasted on the 

IIllOI' 

catfish they caught. 

" Big Muddy " was an apt name for the 

rivcr. C lnrk described the muddy 

Missouri this way: " The water we Drink , 

or the Common water of the missourie at 

this time, contains half a . .. \Vine Glass of 

ooze or mud to every pint ." 

The Missouri certainly isn ' t a clear 

mountain stream today, but Galat says 

there has been a 70 percent reduction in 

the river water 's suspended sediments at 

Hermanll, Mo. , s ince the huge dams were 

built upstream . Other things have 

changed, too. " The oxbow lakes and wet · 

lands associated with the historical river 

are largely gone," Galat says. " They' re 

gone because of three things: ehanneliza. 

tioll , bUilding levees on the flood plain 

and subsequent land development ." 

That rich river bottom cropland has 

been an economic bonanza for Missouri 

agriculture, but not without some trade. 

offs. Nearly 40 species of animals that 

were common when Lewis and Clark 

passed this \vay are imperiled today: 

shorebirds such as piping plovers and 

least terns, and native fish species like the 

pallid sturgeon. 

The idea of returning the Missouri 

Rivcr to a pristine st ate that Lewis and 

Clnrk saw might not be practical . Still , 

Galat would love to have been along on 

the expedition. "No kidding. Most biolo· 

gists wish at some point in their life to be 

able to see a natural system that isn't 

highly (legraded ." he says. " There are not 

too many of those left in t he world ." 

Oddly enough , it was the devastating 

floods of the mid· 1990s that helped trig. 

ger t his renewed interest in the river. 

Missouri fll rmers have sold tens of thou. 

sands of acres of the most flood'prone 

land to public agencies for wildlife and 

During tht p ionu r t ra, the .Mi.1Souri River 
w as (.III w s /·w u t highulay. Qtorgt Ca tlill 
Cl(picud fht w ild upper s /ntch fJ of the 
,\oILuouri in 1832 for niJ lI'on\ River Bluffs, 
1.320 Miles Aoo\'e St. Louis. 
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consel"valiollllfeas along the river. MU 

rc.~earclll'rs ull< I .~I Il(knt.~ helped tlLC 

Missouri I)c[lllrUllel1t nfConservatiull 

"unriuct a nHissivl: project called the 

Missouri I~ iver Pust plood Evalu'ltinn 

thnt looked at Sli me ufdle most SCIlSiliVl' 

iss1les in river ccology 

" \Ve leanK'd u phcll<unenal amount. It 

was prohably une "r the must comprehcn. 

sive analyses uf i"!u"ding," Dalat .~ay.~. 

'"\Vhut we've lcarlled ha.~ IWW gone int" 

us.~ist: inf.!; thesc vllriuus :l!-\cnt'ies in Ullswcr_ 

illg (lucsrions li ke, WIWI al'c I hc Iwsl lamb 

to huy? How do we ll\lllluge ("item fur a 

tlivcrsity of natllrul resourccs? 

'"PI1l.~, then~ ure u lotuf IIthcr vnlucs, 

like agricult lll'e, thnl ure \"ery important 

ill rhe finll{1 plain. The reul isslle is, huw 

IIllLeh land (10 we need to gctlJUck? \Vhere 

is it? How u!i:en {lo we need to letlhc 

river I'CCllllnect witi l ils flood pillin in 

t hesc al'cas? \Vhat kind Hf flows 'Ind !';on, 

nectiolls do we lleed to accomplish dml?" 

Onlat points nlll that most hig river 

systems around the world have all bcen 

highways I)f human exploration and 

rlevc!oprnent. "Conse([lIemly, they've all 

had .~()lne serious (Iegradatioll from a uat, 

urnlrcsouree point of view," he says. 

" The interesting thing about thc Mis.souri 

ami other rivers is that the pieces arc stil l 

there. They're just IWi as abu ndunt or put 

together ill thc same wuy that they we re 

when Lewis and Clurk wcrc here. 

"Hut we're also seeing that if you give 

them a littlc room to move in , if you give 

them a little bit of water at the right time, 

that YOIl call pretty much have the bcst: of 

both worlds. You can capitali:t".c on the ceo, 

nomic benefits that rivers providc society, 

but at thesa rne time yuu can enhnnce 

some of those natural va lues wh ich more 

of SOciety is starting to apprcciate," 

For thc past few years Denny has 

been tracing t he expedition's route along 

the Missouri River as the natural 

resources department and other state 

agencies prepare for a throng of tourists 
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The Show,Me State will have plenty to 

share, After all, tile KatyTrail State Park 

runs along the north hank of the Missouri 

River from S1. Churles to I!oollville. 

Visitors CUll tuke the hiking,and,b iking 

trui lut pretty much till" same pace thut 

t lte expedition traveled upriver. 

DNR's parks tlivisioll is in tbc process 

of placing interpretjve .~igns along the 

Missouri. "We want to tell almost ()I I a 

(luy,by,day basis the story of the Lewis 

and Clark expc(lition in Missouri ," Denny 

says ... We want to tel l that story to some-

Jllzwr 

bO(ly uctuully stumling by the river, look, 

ing ut a sign thal explains what went 011 

whcll thc expe(lition wcnt by right on 

thut very SpOl. 

" We ulso wanl to get people out into 

Mis.~Ullri 's beaulifu l coulltryside, driving 

our back roud. alld gett ing to one of ollr 

great rivers as often as possible." " 

A/I 'if" lit e urig/Ilul Lewis lind Cilld! ') iec,.~ 
/Ji(;luTcd (I TIl CUUTICS!I ()fMis.muri Histo ricill 
SOciCI.y, St. Lrmi.f, CUrl/lOTS r{dw Ul)COHlillg 

cxltibiliull. Lewis {} CliITH: Olle Lund 
Mrwll Visions: ,11t~ Nllt/OHui Bkeulellll/((1 

Exh/ililioH. 
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L..EWIS AND CLARK'S DETAILED 

ABOUT THEIR EXPEDITION . WE 

THE MISSOURI RIVER IN 1804 

AND BACK OOWN IN 1806. WE 

PER I LOUS NAVIGATION, THI:IR 

MISSOURI WILDERNI!:SS. BUT WI: 

DON'T KNOW E:VE:RYTH I NG. 

E VENT'lI l"t l'l LE\\ IS \NnC1.A I\f" 

r('cordedcv(' lll s mct iculuus ly, W,' 

CIIIl ' I krhlw for surc cXI'Clly 

w here it all Iwppl' llcd , Surc, wc kllOw il 

waS 'lJIthe ri vc r, Hut until lI(OW, CVC lI Ihc 

t'xpcrl s w<>lIld urp;ut' e ll (lI t'ss ly w hel hl' r 

til t' e." pe"il iOIl .. lI mp,·d m Ollt' ruek Hilt

l'rupp in,!!; ,'r II ~ imilar ' lJIe Ill'urby. O r 

w hetlu' r the j<HlrnaL., art' tu lkill,!!; ubull t 

one crcck " I' UIHII her ,1Ile u few miles 

'1'110.,1' urglllllClll S are olle .'.I.eI' d'l~c r 1'1 

rc_~"hJl i"lI . tll (l ll ks Itl u (cum ,,( MU 1,!;cog

rap!rc rs Ihul III\ ~ hcc il w"rkill!,!; I"r IWo 

years ul comput ers ill Stewart I-Jail. 

T !lcy' rc IIs ing tile urig il ul! fl c ld II')ICS froll1 

dw fir st U. S. GCllc rul Lam! Of lit, e Mir

vcys uf ti lCurea tu re-c reate whnt the 

Missou ri River luoket! like when Lew is 

and Clark passer! by. 
\Vlml 'S more. they' re plnuing exactly 

where the river wa..~ nearly 200 yellrs ago 

Thllt 's importallt bccuuse the Big Mu{I(!y 

Iw." wv .. r Iw,'l1 I'''II.em ttl s lay ill 111" ~ iI IIl C 

pbN' ve ry 1"lIg. Ikl"r,' 20ill eClilmy 

elwlllle li '-::Iti,1I1 proje ... s l'tl ll \'I'l'lt·d il into:l 

narmw, n'l,k_li llc ,t ditl' ]. . tile river I,retl y 

lIIu .. h went w]l c rl' it WlLlll e(!. Hl'n'rtl

br"ukillg n,,,,ds ill Ilw mi.l _ 19 '.1( h ~ 11<'w 

Ih"tiI Slill t:illl . 

Fr.,m hl 'lff.u hl "ff 1 hc M i~MH l ri ltivc l" 

n,~,d 1)lai l' i ~ ~cvc ral ",i l .. ~ w itk· ulul, :It one 

t im .. o r un"lh .. r. Ih .. river t: lmnlle l prolJably 

l', )verl'{lm')SI " fil . Itt'<l uld]JlISl lh roligh a 

hC1lI1 t" l' reute U IIl'W dWIIIIl'l, 1Ilul c n~ lIt u 

w ,' l ion HI' r ivcrhullk an(1 wash il away. or 

chew up u w llulc ~t:uld "f I I"ee~ I,)r hreuk

fa.',1 and ~ pil Il ,e lll ".11 mi l e~ (1" w J]Slreurn , 

Jint Hurlun,uss blullt pru!-( rumdireclor 

at MU 's G eugraphie lt esour .. esCcnl e r, 

!('uds the Lew is a lld Clark Hbloril' 

Lundseupe Projel' t. His tcum . w itll a 

gra m frolll dIC Set: rctury of Stule's uffice. 

is re_crealing a 3(,_III i1e_w idcenrridor 

a lllllg lhc Miss<JlIri Rivcr. 

l ..cwis und C llLrk 's jOllrlley " pcnt:d up 

I he Lmlis iul'u Jlll rch(lse for seu.lelllc lIl , bUI 

the ]untl hud to be s lIrve),e(1 bcli,re it emrl tl 

he sold . S UIllC uf the eurliesl land "ffice 

surveys in Missouri started around 18 15. 
Ilcclilise those slirvey leu ms wurke{] 

r igh[ down to whul was t hen the river 's 

edge. ]-] :lI·lan (tilll his tea m can Hse t.hose 

IId{l nOles, compare lhem to landmarks 

A w illi/if AfU gellgmllhy jiu'lI/l!1 mul 
sllll/e ,lI s is crutlill!!, (t moll of l/i r ,M is.tllu ri 

Hi!'tr's Ili~' luric fIJI/I e t/l flJ ug/l (lit SlwlI ',Ah 
Slm;: 1I'ltell Lewi .• wlff Ch,d, ',< O'1Jc dili0i1 
If(I !'~ /C(/ Ill(' ml/dd!/II '(lu n/'IlY ill / RO~ . Cur, 
re lll(//ullris lo ricrmI/CS ll resho1l'1I (lIlejt . 
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JOHN B E AHLER 

ROB HILL 

Illcill iOllct! ill Llll~ c.'C pcdit ion jOlirnaL~ , uHII 

pillt I hc river a1; it Il scd I" Iw. 

1I"')JlCCOIIIlI)" f(lrc.'C <UIII'Il", WU~ M l r 

\'l"yc,1 in I HI6 al1ll I HI?, II (In·utie ul"ll·r 

tlll'l"XIl(',lilivn ret urned . ·' Tllllt ~up" f 1\) 

YC:lrs w('tll in k is insi!;llitieunl ," l lurlun 

~ uys . ··The surve)' nilies tit dll'ir deslTip_ 

I ions ul'Il" .'1 to II T,·· he ~a)'s. " \Vliere til e), 

say I here was a hi p; is lund, there wus u hig 

isla .. (l. \Vhell I he), talk ahout f!;tlin!; up U 

ellilic or a hell(1. we lind diose sallie feu

lures Oil I he Mlrveys." 

Hi s rcseurcl. has pinpuillled Ille expe

dil ion 's eUlIlpsil es aloll f!; the ri ver, und il 

gives u piclure "f what the l>url)' r iver 
wus like 200 years agl). ·· 1 think we' re 

ahmll as close as we can get to w !tere 

Illcse guys were ut and w hat the lund wos 
like," Hurla n slI),s. 

Thut 's hecuuse dU': fiel d notes alsn pm_ 

vide itlll'0rtum informuliclIl ahuut wlllll 

I he luu{II'Hlked like. Survc), !CUIlIS t,}()k 

detailed tlotcs of die forest cover ami trce 

spe{'ics. TIlc), measured Ihe creeks dlC)' 

eUlile UlTOSS, describe d the minernls tile), 

encou ntere(1 und rUled the (Iual it)' of the 

soil for forming. 

\Vorking on a survey crew huck then 

was no walk in the park. Thecrcws lugged 

heuvy surve)' chni ns und c(lu ipmcnt 

througll brush and briors, s loshed ncross 

.Ureams, plodded up hil ls and over bluffs. 

Harlan came across onecnse where a 

survey telltll h3.(110 s top working for three 

days to bum down a cougar. The), hud 

riled the big cat by drugging their chai ns 

through il:.'l stomping grollllds. '·The elmiu 

men would not go through the brusll 

because t he cat was in there wa it ing for 
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'rll f r,'.~rar,'h rr.,· Id"" ori~ i,wl jidrl'I" l rs FIJIII rlu ., rulc's }irsl l(l lIIl ."m'c!!s {HId /,/u )!¥,ed dl<"ll' 
11110 J',,/!/oi ." licula l n m'/mlr r fJ nI~mms I" ,,10 , ".f \/i...s"uri /( jl ·c r·~ course IIw rly (WO 
'·i' III"ri~.< "g", All origi1iul jfluFll/f/ , UI)lJI'f, slt<!lI'.< lit .· I!illl/ ,,! rm l' 111(11"" (1/.,' resam",,·rs n 'n! . 

them. '· Harlan suys. 

Now that the [('am of).,'Cograpllers is 

wrappiut:; up Lew is unci Clark 's Missouri 

]{iver romc, dlC)" rc expand iuf!; the scope 

IIf their wtlrk. [[urian 's team e\'en plutJs to 

luunch II. \Veil s ite ne.'C t SUllllller dllJ.t will 

include a 3, D "cyhcr float trip " of tIle 

Missouri ]{jver on all electronic keclbout . 

\Vi,h a three-year gram froUl the 

Nal iotlul Endowment f(lr the I llllllunitics, 

they' ll also usc the original lund office 

surveys to pro<luce a historical map of the 

enti re stale ntthe lillie of sett lement. By 

the t ime they· re fini shed in 2003 , tllC 

tcum w ill huve entcre(1 duta for 150.000 

mi les of survey lincs throughout the stale. 

How w ill this ad(lto the histor icul 

record? The earli e s l .~u rve)'ors suw u pan 

of Missouri that was virtua lly unknown. 

Traders ami front iersmen often followed 

old cstablishe(llndiall trails. The sun"ey

ors slogged straight ahead, through 

prairie grass thut was taller than they 

were, thrtlugh swnmps an(1 forests. 

" The surveys get us to plnces thnt the 

111 11.01 

earlier Iravelers chose not to go. [1 givcs \I ~ 

a {Iiffercnt lluderstllnding (If .he nalurlll 

clwircllllllcnt, ·' says \Valt,er Scltnlt'der, 

as~ociale profcssor of gcography. 
ScliT()eder pillllecreil i be use of lan(1 off'it·c 

~ ur\"Cys til recoils. rU {'1 bi.~ t orical Vl').,'l:! Ul 

lion p~lt(l: rt1 S ill.bc Miswuri Ozark.~. 

For il1.Qatll"C, Ihe curly .~ urveyors 

encount ered S(lua.ters flirmingslllall 

putches of unclaimed l~nd , uull dley 
reported finding whole hills ides of deacl _ 

ened trees. Squatters would gir<lIe the 
tree trunks, then come back after t he 

trecs died 10 burn them down and plant 
u fcw acres of COrti. ··Justl ike tlte 

slash,und,burn agricu lture that they 

110 in theA mnzon. \Ve did that he re, " 

Schroeder says. 

' ·Historians wil l like to see the pres_ 

ence of people on the land. These S(llIot_ 

ters were transient people; they live([ on 

the land tCIUI}() rarily und they left no 

records," Schroeder lIays. "This is the 

type of frontier histor)' we (Ion't know 

anything aboUl.". 
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A PTER TWO EXHAUST ING YEARS 

trekk ing through unknown CO Uil 

tryout \Vest, the u'\vis and 

Clark c"pc(]it ion in the spring of 1806 

was rendy to high tail it down thc 

Missouri River and head for homc. 

But the explorers still faced one over· 

w helming logistical hClldllchc. How were 

the), c\'cr going to huu] a small mounta in 

of equipment nil thc way back to St. 

Louis? Along w ith scientific gcar, they 

had t he plant . nnimai llud mineral speci. 

mens thcy'd disco\'cnxl ill the new lands. 
There were stacks of dc ta ilc(] maps [111(1 

journals that would spc«] fu t ure expedi. 

tions on their way. They st ill ho(1 piles of 

camp ami cook ing equipment. guns, pow
(Ier, lead and other provisions. 

So t he Corp s of Discovery [Urne(] to 

w hat was then a workhorse of the 

\\'cstcrn r h'crs - dugout canoes hewed 

fro m g iant cottonwood trees. It took expe· 

di t ion members about a week to hack out 

a n otilla of dugouts. Then they loaded the 

lumbering c raft and paddled t heir way 

down the river al1'J into history books. 

As America red iscovers those exploits 

during t he upcoming Lcwis and Clark 

biccntennial , an unlikely CN!W of boat 

builders hl're in Missouri is rediscovering 

j ust w hat it takes t o turn a seven.ton 

chunk of cottonwood into a serviceable 

ca rgo craft. 

Unlike thcsold iers and the French 

ooatml'll w ho went a long w ith Lew is and 

C lark , t his hardy band have all kept their 

day j obs. They' re scientists and managers 

at t he Missouri DcparUllellt of Conserva. 

t ion . and nearly half arc M U alumni. 

" You kno .. v, w hen I was studying 

forestry at the Univers ity, I never thought 

in my w ildest dreams t hat I would ever be 
bUilding a canoe out of a hig cottonwood 

log." says Tom Ronk , n SF '70. a forest l' r 

A b(Ult! of m/l ofllll/rers hus rediscot'ertd tht emft of jilShi(mil1g (/ugm/l ell/IOu that art similar 
to tht bout .• \Iu d for Lewis an(i Clarlr 's reluTlljol/Tllty dDti'll the AfissOl/ri R ilrer, 

and a Missouri River unit chief for the 

conservation department, 

nut he and a half·dozen or so co-work· 

e rs have buil t tw o dugout canoes - one is 

27 feet long and one is35 feet long 

us ing traditional tools to hollow out the 

boles of la rge cot tollwood tI"Ces that just 

last year stood 0 11 the banks of t he 

Mississippi River ncar UJuis iana , Mo. 

O\'er the next seyeral years, people all 

around the state w ill get to see their 

handhvork, III September, the group pad. 

died more than 50 miles down t he rive r, 

from Franklin Is land ncar Boonville to 

Jefferson C ity. 

Lew is and Clark 's men took just a few 

days for t hat leg of their journey. in fact, 

on t hei r return voyage t hrough M issouri 

they made 80 miles and more on some 

days. The modern.day expedition took a 

little longer because Ronk and his fr iends 

stopped at boat accesses and r iver commu· 

nities along t he way to give educationlll 

presentllt iolls. 



STO RY BY JOHN B EAHLER 

P HOTOS BY ST E V E M O R SE 

They always drew crowds when they 

dcmonstrated the old-time boat_building 

techniques at outdoor festivals around 

Missouri. Dressed in floppy-brinlUled 

hats. period pantaloons and billowy ging

ham shirts. they hacked away at the cot

tonwood log with adzes whjle fielding 

dozens of questions from fascinated 

onlookers. 
But then. that's the whole i(lea behind 

this king_sized woodworking project, 

says Steve Young. fiS F\V '74 . Young is a 

biologist who's worked for years on wet_ 

lands and fl ood plain issues along the 

Missouri River. 

"As we go to these re-cnactments. we 

can sit by the canoe and talk about the 

Lewis and Clark expedition and how 

they used natural resources along the 

river," Young says. " It 's really a great 

opportunity for us to talk to the public 

about what the river was like thcn and 

what the river looks like now. \Ve can 

talk about hydrology changes and flood -

way issues. the forest. birds and animals 

along the river." 

Sonle of the other team members 

include Shannon Ca\'e, AB. MA '7 1. Lee 

West. BSAg '73.1im French. Tim 

Frevert . Jim Low. Jim \Vilson and Martha 

Danicls. 

There was a little complication with 

one dugout. though. The log they used 

had a slight tilt to it . and no one was sure 

whether that would put a hitch in the 

canoe's navigationnl get.along. "You ncvcr 

know until you put them on the water 

how they're going to float," Ronk says. 

The group knew that if the tilt caused 

a problem. they could always trim the log. 

They hoped to keep it at least 30 feet 

long. " Research tells us that 30. to 40-

foot dugout canoes were common on the 

lower Missouri and Mississippi rivers," 

Ronk says. "The history books say that 

they could bring literally tons of gcar 

down the river in these boats." 

History books are where this boat-

building crcw turned first for information 

about traditional dugout canoes. They 

also used a modern-day rcsouree that 

Lewis and Clark couldn't have imagined 

- the Intcrnet. 

·· \Vhat we found out is that there's just 

not a lot of information out thcre," Ronk 

says. h\Ve t hink we're real close, but it's 

like when a family keeps a diary on their 

vacation. You vcry seldom explain what 

your Ford Taurus looks like. \Vell , U!wis 

and Clark didn 't explain what their 

dugout canoes looked like. 

" \Ve do know what the boats were 

made of; they mention ponderosa pine and 

cottonwood. \Ve do know they were 25 to 

30 feet in length . But as far as how the 

bow and stern were shaped. we don't 

have a clue. A lot of it we jUllt did by the 

seat of our pants." 

Keeping t hose pants dry was another 

real conccrn. Six membcrsof this 21st 

century corps of discovcry set out on a 

maiden voyage down the Missouri River 



earlier this year, all of them prudently 
wearing life jackets. They wanted to 
resolve a question that never crossed the 
minds of tlte original explorers: \Vhat 

would happen if they met up with a tow
boat and barges pounding down the mid
dleofthe river? 

To answer that, they had their chase 

boat zip by at full throttle, trying 
cate the wake that a towboat kicks up. 
" \Vhat we found out is that a 3,000-
pound log does not bob in the water," 
Ronk says. "The boat didn't move; that 
wave came right over the side. So, if we 
do see a tow and barge when we'reout 

t here, we' ll probably head to the r iver
bank immediately." They also made a 
more pleasant discovery. Their boat 
for all iu weight - was surpris ingly 
maneuverable. 

But it took months of ""ork and plan
ning to get that far. For instance, just 
moving this wooden behemoth from 
A to point 8 is a major chore. \Vhen 
travel the state, they have to winch the 

heavy dugout aboard a flatbed trailer. 
Earlier explorers wouldn't have both

ered, Ronk says. " Back in 1806 they 
would sel~t these trees as close to the 
bank of the river a.s they could, fall the 
tree and then roll it or slide it into tbe 

water. Once a dugout went in the water, 
it probably never came out . % en they 
were through with them , they just built 

another dugout." 
Another challenge was to puzzle out 

the lost boat-building skills that once had 
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been passed from generation to genera
tion. "Most of us preferre<l to use 
old.time tools, but for the sake of time we 

tried to we chain saws," Young says. 
"We rationalized that Lewis and Clark 
would bave wed the latest technology 
they had available; why can't we? what 
we found out W8!I that chain saws were 

HlllOU 

'Tht .shadt-tru boatwrighu 
starud their project with the idea 
of u.sing chain .saws, bur 
ducovertdtharold-rimeroo/.s.such 
a.s adu.s, drawAniliu alld mallu.s, 
far Itft, worAed much beuer. 

After a wtary .su.sion of hading 
away with a .sharp adz, ltft , tht 
craft.smtn would joit about 
counringall th t irlOU. 

On a Sepwnbtr float trip dowlI 
the Mi.s.souriRi..,tr, paddltrs, 
from left, Jim Henry Wi/.son , 
grady Manu.s and'1im Frewrt 
fou nd that the 3,OOO-pound 
cottonu'OOd camu.s U~rt 
.surpri.singlymaneutJt rablt. 

A.s the dugout .s tralltl arolmd 
Mu.souri, crew membtr.s will 
tducau the public about natural 
rt.sourcu. Stew Yaung. aboL~ 
right , lIIight throw ina little 
enurtainment , too. 

of very little use." 
The problem is that chain saws are 

designed to cut things in two, not to hol
low out the inside of a huge cottonwood 
log. "We ended up going back to the old , 
traditional tools, and it was faster and 
worked bener tban any power tool we 

came up with ," Young says. 
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They used adzes to hew out the canoe 

cockpits, drawknives to smooth the gun' 
nels and hull. "The foot adz was probably 
the tool of choice, " he says. "\Ve know 
Lewis and clark took adzes with them on 

the expedition." 
10 hollow out the rounded insides of 

the boats, they reached into their antique 
tool kit for an old , hand-held barrel, 

maker's tool called a cooper's adz. "That 
was probably the hardest part of it, exca
vating that concave interior," Young says, 

"I'm not sure we actually broke the code 
on the best way to do that. " 

Along the way. these shade-tree 
boatwrights overcame a few obstacles 
with old-fashioned frontier ingenuity. For 

example, they wanted to leave 5 inches of 
wood in the canoe bottom to give their 
craft a lower center of gravity and better 
stability. But how would they know 
when they hacked their way down to the 
5_inch mark? 

"The joke was that you stop right 
before you see daylight ," Young says. "We 

WINTER2OQ2 

wouJd have killed the person who 
chopped a hole in the bonom." Then 

Young had an idea. An accomplished 
woodworker, he uses a small caliper to 
measure the fiddles and mandolins that he 
builds and restores. So Young devised a 

giant, wooden caliper to gauge the 
dugout's thickness. Problem solved. 

" I know we took a lot more time and 
were more precise than any mountain 
man or fur trapper," Ronk says, "because 

we didn't know what we were dOing, and 
we didn't want to have to go get two more 
logs and start again. " 

They discovered another challenge 
that was even harder to control. and that 
was the wood itself, Ronk says, 
"Cottonwood. when it dries out, just 

busts all apart. The faster it dries out the 
more unstable it becomes, and it splits 
terribly." That means the boat-building 
crew has to fill their dugouts with water 
to keep them wet as much of the time as 
possible. 

" In fact, we know that the common 

HIIIOII 

practice was to sink them during the win
ter or if they weren't going to use them 
for a while," Young says. "They've found 
a few old historical dugout canoes, and 
they're almost always fuJI of rocks where 
they've been sunk." 

Another problem they ran into seemed 
to take care of itself. It turned out they 
had a leak in the stern of their first boat, 

but once on the water for a while the leak 
swelled shut. 

"When we took it on the first float 

trip, it was leaking pretty good in the 
very beginning," Young says. " We had one 

person bailing almost all the time when 
we first started, but at the end of trip it 
wasn 't hardly leaking at all. " 

One thing's for sure, though. This 
crew will have all the bugs worked out 

by the time the Lewis and Clark bicen
tennial commemoration rolls through 
the state beginning in 2001, And their 
years of work will give Missourians a 
better idea of what life was like here 
200 years ago .• 
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I T WAS MUCU MORE THAN JUST AN EI'le 

adwllturc talc. The story of how 

Lewis and Clark's band of explorers 

clawed their way to the Pacific and 

returned home is a lso high drama. 

The explorers fought the Missouri 

Ri\'(~ r'sswift current to its sollfce in the 

Rocky Mountains. Expedition members 
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s trugglc<1 over stony mountain trails 

through waist-high snowdrifts. They 
faced starvation 3nd, on occasion, faced 

down belligerent Native American 

tribes. 

Mizzou faculty and students will be 
tell ing that story over the next few 
years through a dramatic musical work 

HIIIOII 

Pamela Ltgtndrt, as.Ji.uanl profoSWf of 
musiC, txploru neUi nlluicalurriwry in 

COrp.' of Discovery. A Musical Journey. 

that MU has commissioned as a center_ 

piece of its Lewis and Clark bicentennial 

commemoration. 

The famous c1tpCdition might not seem 
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STORY BY .JOHN BEAHLER 

PHOTOS BY ST E VE MORSE 

at first to be particularly suited to Ii musi, 

cal interpretation. but Pamela Legendre 

disagrees. "The dramatic elements in the 

expedition - the hardships and the 

adventure - lend themselves to opera," 

says Legendre, the artistic director and 

conductor of CorJH of Discovery, A 
MElsical 'jOUnlcy, "From a dramatic 

standpoint. it certainly works." 

The first act is almost complete, and it 

w ill be st~"Cd on campus March 16, 2002, 
before it travels to New York City for a 

March 23 production in Carnegie Hall. 

There will be morc national exposure as 

well . Mizzou's Show,MeOpera troupe 

will present selections from the opera at 

Monticello when the national Lewis and 

Clark bicentennial kicks off in January 

2003. The world premiere will follow 

May 2 to May 4 on the MU campus. 

Uut Legendre still faces plenty of chal, 

lenges as she brings together the loose 

ends, breathes life into this three,act prl)

(luction and puts together a national tour-
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ing company. III fact , Legendre, assistant 

professor of music, has been deluged with 

almost as many logistical details as Lewis 

and Clark when they launched their expe

dition 200 years agu. 
Researching the historical record, for 

S tuelellts ill the Show-Me O/,erCi troll/H will 

be among the CCis t of COl"(» or Discovery. A 

MUJical Journey for its u:orld prTlllierT at 
Mirum ill 2003. From lcft, Maria 
ConiUlcll, Kri.Jti Vroomelll amI }.fic/lUll 
Snider hit all the high llOtU. 

instance, t o make sure the troupe's cos

tumes are authentic. Or talking with 

Native American nations to detail how 

much the explorers depended on those 

tribes fo r help during their journey, \Vhile 

the production strives for historicalaccu

racy, Legendre is quick to point out that 

Corps of Discovery - like any (l.ramatic 

.... "Ork - is an artistic interprctation. 

The production team is made up of 

HIIIOU 

Legendre, MU 's Department of Theatre. 

composer Michael Ching and Iibrenist 

Hugh Moffatt. Ching has wrinen a num

ber of operas and other musical works 

and is director of Opera MemphiS. 

Moffatt is a fo rmer country music song_ 

w riter whose songs have been recorded 

by Dolly Parton , Alabama and Merle 

Haggard . 
This bigger-than-life story is told 

through a .serics or flashbacks byexpedi_ 

tion mcmbers arter their return to St. 
Louis. I.n addition to the rull two-and_a_ 

half-hour stage production, Ching and 

Moffatt are dcveloping a 45-minute ver_ 

sion that w ill tour at schools throughout 

Missouri. An important goal. Legend re 

says, is to usc the well-known story to 

intr()(luce children and adul ts to what for 

many is an unfamiliar art form. 

"Too often the impression of opera is 

that it's a bunch of people 011 stage yelling 

their heads off, and it's not like that at 

all ," she says. " In this opera, there are 

tunes that people are going to be able to 
walk out singing." • 
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Other River 
STORY BY DALE SMITH 

PHOTOS BY STEVE MORSE 

A RARE KIND OF RIVER GUIDE HELPS PASSENGERS ON THE 

AMERICAN QUEEN STEAMBOAT SENSE THE MIGHTY MISSISSIPPI ' S 

PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL POWERS. SINGER , SONGWRITER AND 

HISTORIAN BOB DVER ADOS A NEW JOB AND A NEW RECORDING OF 

RIVER SONGS (RIVER RUNS OUTSIDE My DOOR) TO HIS LIFE' S WORK 

OF LEARNING ABOUT ALL THINGS RIYERINE . 

B 011 DY~R HAS TAKEN A COUPLE OF 

visitors up to the pilothouse of the 
American Queen steamboat, 

which is moored on tbe St. Louis water_ 

front just before Independence Day. 

Standing in the glass pilothouse, Dyer, AB 
'61 , MA '66, can glance between the 

Q!letll 'S crown,topped smokestacks and 

take in centuries of transportation history 

and pioneering spirit. A train chugs past 

yurds away. Just up the Mississippi River, 

James Eads' coal-stained bridge, an 1874 

engineering marvel of stone and tben

experimental steel, frames boats on the 

river and forms a path five stories above 

the surface. Capsules inside the Gateway 

Arch 's gleaming bowlegged shafts carry 

tourists up 630 feet to a viewing perch 

above most ofSt. Louis' tallest bUildings. 

Above it all ascends a passengcr jet in its 
takeoff from Lambert International 

Airport. When Dyer escorts passengers 

six stories above the water to the pilot.

house, they get a long view of the river. 

Dyer has spent much of his 61 years 

Bob Dyer '.s "office" on tne American ~een 

.steamboat i.s the chart room, whete 
pa.s.stnger.s often vis it to di"cws river 
history. 

1111111 

learning about rivers and boats and the 

people around them as if in preparation 

for his rare job - his dream job 

"riverlorian ," whicb he discovered just 

two years ago. In his work on the Queen, 
he is part ri"erchart ("Ladies and gentle

men, coming up on our port side , . .. ") , 

part pilothouse tour guide ("This is the 

operations center of the boat, and its exte

rior is modeled after the pilothouses on 

J 9th_century noating palaces . . .. " ) , part 

historian ("This morning's talk about the 

Civil \Var on the Western rivers . ... "). 

and equal partS folklorist , singer, song

writer and spiritual depth finder. 

The Americall Queel! will go down in 

the history of steam-powered paddle

wheel boats. Commissione<! in 1995, it 's 

the newest of tbe three boats operate<! by 

the Delta Queen Steamboat Co. on the 

Mississippi River system. At 89 feet wide 

by 418 feet long with six decks, it 's the 

biggest ever built; and with luxury accou_ 

terments from bow to stern, it 's poSSibly 

the swankiest ever. It 's a modern theme 

hotel full of replicas of 19th-century fur_ 

nishings and conversation pieces, such as 
tbe stuffed boar's head in the Gentle_ 

men's Lounge. Its cargo, primarily people 
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of ret irement age, pay up to $240 a day to 

ride three-, five- and seven-day junkets on 

the Mississippi. Even so, the boat looks 

and runs much like the magnificent craft 

of steamboating's golden age before and 

just aftcr the Civil \Var. The romantic 

charms of this floating we(lding cake mas

sage the minds of its clients up and down 

the river at the introsl>cctive pacc of 8 

miles an hour. All in all , the American 

~Ieul is a tall talc of a steamboat , remi_ 

niscent of the legendary 1illl ,ohllsolt 
boat, abo\lt w hich Dyer wrote t he follow

ing song ly ric, just one of his many about 
rivers and boats: 

"\Vell , the 1im1ohllsoll ate enough 

woodona run 

To build 50 courthouses and a good
sized town. 

With a full load of passengers, provi

sions and freight 
She could (Ieclare herself an indcpen_ 

dent fl oat ing state." 

The boClt's lhtaur is lht jilt of D!pr'$ (laily 
Lalh 011 ri~r i.uuu, 0$ u·tll U $ lIightly 
IIUl$iC(l1 tllurwimutll t . It wa$ modtltd aftt r 
Ford '$ Theatrt, whtrt Pruitltllt Abraham 
Li,.cal,l lVasshol. 
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D YIOR STILL LI VES IN IllS IIlltHI

place, Boonville, Mo .• a pionCC!r
cra town on the Missouri River. 

In his book, Bootwille, all Illustrated 

History, he w rote that, " Iking born 

beside a great river like the Missouri docs 

sonlething to your heart and blood and 

psyche that you never fully understand 

and never lose. Perhaps it 's the tug of that 

constant currcnt cutting its inevitable 

path from the northern Rockies across the 

Great Plains to the southern seas, or the 

inscrutable mystery of its muddy (Iepths, 

or the laycrs of human energy and history 

that hang in its wlleys like morning mist 

or like the blue haze of a summer 

evening." \Vorking on the Americall 

~IUII is just all extension of Dyer's fasc i

nation with ri\'crs. 

Of all the othcr workers onboard the 

AmericOl' Q!IUII, Dyer identifies most 

w ith the pilots, whose licensing examina_ 

tions require them to draw large stretches 

of river from memory, detailed down to 

the shal>C and name of every last bend of 

the snaking channel. Dycr's passengers 

crave detailcd data about pilots, river and 

boat. He gladly ohliges. For instance. 

American Queen pilots work alternating 

six_hour shifts in their glass house. They 

navigate with a large console of instru

ments and controls, including radios, 

radar screen and steering levers. A smaller 

panel operates hydraulic pistons that 

lower the tops of the 98-foot smokcstacks 

so the boat can fit under bridges. Yet 

another panel can seal the steel hull 's 

eight watertight compartments in case of 

firesorlcaks. 
In thccentcr of thc main console's 

high-tech instrumenulics a brass plate 

called the telegraph . It is embossed in pie

slice sections containing commands to the 

ellgine room, such as full , half. slow, dead 

slow and stop. pilots dial one of these 

choices. which, in a throwback to ante

bellum boats, rings a bell in the eng inc 

room. According to the bells, engineers 

scramble to answer pilots' desires for 

speed or direction of the paddle wheel. 

Dyer explains that a pilot's points of 

~lllOI' 

WheIlIJilotstllrnlheulegrajlh '$ brownclial, 
btlisriligintheeligineroolll,wt{leligilleers 
hustle to execute the spud and directiemal 
commands tdth Vintage 1932 tngines. 

rcference are the red and green buoys that 
mark thc main channcl, where watcr 

flows fastest and deepest. As rivers curve 

back and forth downstream, the swiftest 

and deepest part of the channel stays to 

the outside of bemls. \Vhen moving with 

current, pilots steer to the faster water 

to,wrd the outside; whcn against current, 

they keep to the slower '"duck water" on 

the inside, or points. of bends. The Queen 
moves upstream with four engines total

ing 3.500 horscpower. The two engines 

that turn the paddle wheel generate a 

total of 1 ,500 horsepowcr. They were sal

vaged from a 1932 dredge called the 

K£.lIIlCcly, which was built and run by the 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers until 1984 . 

A (Iiesel-fired boiler feeds 225 pounds per 

square inch of steam into pistons that 

turn a 52-ton paddle wheel assembly 

containing rows of2 -inch-thick red oak 

paddles. 

The technology hasn't changed much 

since 150 years ago. though back then 

enginee rs made steam by tossing logs into 

fireboxes (hat heated water in iron boil

ers. A pair of I,OOO-horscpower diescl 

engines turn two 5-foot propellcrs to sup

plcment the Hcam power, though the old 

K£.nnecly cngines can easily propel the 

floating hotel and its 6OO-some passengers 

and crew. At top speed, the ~Ieell 's pad
dle wheel spins 16 revolutions a minute. 
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T HE SLUFP_TOP RIVER TOWN 01' 

Boonville is IOCllted roughly 
halfway between St. Louis and 

Kansas City on the Missouri River. Every 

Memorial Day for years now, Dyer has set 

flowers on the graves of certain Boonville 

citizens who left their marks on him and 

011 the town. He places one of the flowers 

at the headstone of Charles van 

Ravcnswaay. a Boonville historian of the 

1930s and 1940s. Van Ravcnswaay col

lected stories about a local voodoo doctor 

from Lucy Broaddus, an elderly woman 

who knew the "conjuratin' man" called 

Guinea Sam. Dyer's history oflJoonvillc 

quotes van Ravcnswaay's article about 

this character from western Africa. 

Before he died in 1887. Guinea Sam told 

Broaddus one of his favorite versions of 

his arrival in mid-Missouri. Heclnimcd to 

' BEING BORN BESIDE A GREAT 

RIVER LIKE THE MISSOURI DOES 

SOMETHING TO YOUR HEART AND 

BLOOD AND PSYCHE THAT YOU 

NEVER FULLY UNDERSTAND AND 

NEVER LOSE.' 

havc becn shot from Guinea inside of a 

cannonball , landing on a steamboat just 

across from Boonville. The cannonball 

smashed the boat, but Sam crawled 

ashore Illld told the first person he met, 

"Sister, beware, Ah 'm a conjure man an 

Ah'm tellin' you right now Ah'vc come 

heah to stay, and mcy's a new day comin' 

fo this town. " Likc the following verse, 

much of Dyer's song "Guinea Sam" comes 

right out of the story Broaddus told: 

" He 'wore two gold earrings in his cars, 

Ilml he walked with a twisty cane. 

He wore a good set of jeans and 

showed his pretty white teeth, 

And when he looked at you . you'd just 

trembleall ovcr 
'Cause he's lookin' right in to you." 

Dyer says it was the lure of the river 
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that drew him away from the his tory of 

his little town. "At some point it became 

clear to me that you could get on a boat 011 

the Missouri River and gu upriver as far as 

the Rocky Mountains and downriver as far 

as the Gulf of Mexico. The scope of that 

opened my eyes to bigger things. " 

His view grew even larger as a student 

at MU when he studied John Neihardt's 

epic poem, Cycle of the West. Neihardt 

considered the movement of Europeans 

into the American \Vcst as just the end of 

their much longer western migration. 

Neihardt's visionary themes inspired 

Ptriod-stylefurnisMngs grace the dining room on lnefirse ded. In order to meet fire codes, 
mucn of wnat {oo4s li4e woodu'Or4 is case in p{u.sur. 
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Dyer. " In Ne ihardt 's best-known work , 

BlacA E IA S lnaks, at one point Black Elk 

says, 'A man who has a vision must per. 

form his vision on earth for people to sec 

or he cannot use t he power of it. ' In other 

words, all people arc capab le of having 

visioll5 of great t hings that could expand 

their life or the lives of the people around 

them, but if you are not willing to get out 

and perform it in some way, then the 

vision loses its power." (For more on 

Neihardt, a former lecturer at MU, see" A 

Visionary and His Vision" on Page 40.) 

Dyer has t aken t his to heart. For 

decades he has performed his vision by 

writing a book of poems and three books 

of hist ory; by w riting and performing 

dozells of songs; by co.editing with 

Walter Bargen , AB "70, M Ed '90, a book 

of poems about the fl ood of 1993: and by 

teaching schoolchildren all over t he state 

about Missouri history through the 

Missour i ArtsCOUllcil 'sA rtists in the 

Schools program . Now, he also performs 

the vision on the American Queen by 

talking w ith passengers about the river 

and the boat. He wants to help people 

sense what Neihardt called the "other

ness of things·' ~ a spiri tual aspect of 

life, " Rivers help you fec i that ," Dyer 

says. " Beyond the importance and 

strength of the physical plane, there's a 

larger spiritual sense of flow in life, a 

fl ow of energy that 's motivating. \Vater in 

itself is somewhere between eart h and 

air. h 's movement, fl uid movement, some

thing that you can r ide on and dive into. 

Sometimes it's murky so you can 't see 

what lies below its sur face. And t hen 

there's the fact that rivers were great 

highways t hat not only sustained Native 

Americans, but provided the white mlln a 

highway into the interior, w hich , ironi

cally, led to the near-extermination of the 

native peoples. ,. when Dyer talks about 

the otherness of things, all the tall tales 

and the details he knows about horse. 

power and hydraulics begin to look like 

incremental steps toward the kind of spir. 

itual ideas that sustain him . As riverlo· 

rian , Dyer is a pilot on t he "other" rh 'er. 
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'This swd oj onwu deds Imouln us fhe American Queeu is in the tradition oj boats 
nicknamed floating wedding calres. Passtngeu can wollr tht bolconies for exercist. 'Two 
engillts toWllllg 1,500 horstpou;er tum the 52,ton paddll whett assembly, right. In wells 
bt'leath the pOlnud 3tor3 on the ded an a pair of J ,000 horlepower engines, 
caUtd Z-dri~'ts, which tum 5-[oot proptlltrl. 

By THANKSGIVING, ENOUGH LEAVES 

have fallen that Dyer can stand in 

the bluff.top backyard of his 130. 

year.old brick house and watch his 

ht! loved river flow. Still , it 's not the same 

feeling of freedom he gets float ing on the 
r iver, high in the Q!ltln's chart room, just 

below t he pilothouse. This is where he 

spends most of his on-duty hours chatting 

with passengers. Dyer'S "offi ce" boasts a 

grand view of t he Midwestern landscape 

and a library on river history. It also con. 

tains book_length charts, w ith each page 

representing a section of the muddy r iver 

in bright blue. Many passengers begin 

their visit in the chart room by checking 

out binoculars and learning to find the 

boat's location by matching t he numbered 

daymarks on shore w ith corresponding 

marks on the charts. 

IIZlRU 

Chart room talk soon expands, and 

passengers discover that , just as pilots 

memorize the river channels, Dyer has 

made a mental river chart of his own, lay. 

ered with economics, biology, history and 

culture. He might converse with passen. 

gers about how engineers improved navi

gation by t ransforming the Mississippi 's 
wild, shifting network of channels to a 

narrow, swift Single current confined by 
dikes and levees; how a view from the 

mighty Mississippi 's course can include 

the modern river's petrochemical traffic 

between Baton Rouge and New Orleans, 

as well as ancient bluff paintings and pet_ 

roglypru appeasing the gods of Native 

Americans; how, despite the efforts of 

engineers, the river's alligator gar fish and 

snapping turtles still live in the n ow, Ii td e 

changed since p rehistoric times, 
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The cruises progress, and Dyer 

watches as passengers' routines begin to 

revolve around the river. " You sense that 

many passengers are starting to slow 

down and look carefully at things. 

They're relaxing away from phones and 

business and getting a feeling for the 

beauty of things and the pleasure of just 

being there. They are thinking about 

things they haven't thought about before 
- animals, fish, birds, water and its rela_ 

tion to life, water and its power." 

O NE Of DYER'S f AVO RITE EXAM· 

pies of the river's power and 

those wbo have tried to tame it 

is the story of James Eads. At age 13 in the 
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'WATER IN ITSELF IS SOMEWHERE 

BETWEEN EARTH AND AIR . IT'S 

MOVEMENT, FLUID MOVEMENT, 

ON AND DIVE INTO.' 

w inter of 1833, with the taste of griny 

Mississippi mud in his mouth, Eads 

crawled ashore at the St. Louis water. 

front after a boiler explosion sank the 

steamboat carrying him. Eads vowed then 

to conquer the river, and hc is widely 

known for his bridge spanning the 

Mississippi at St. Louis. But long before 

the bridge, Eads started the first salvage 

business on the Mississippi and made his 
fortune walking the river's bottom, lean

ing into its current in pitch darkness. 

With no experience and Iittlc equipmcnt, 

Eads took his first salvage job - hauling 

to the surface sc\'cral hundred tons of lead 

in oblong castings called pigs that sunk 

with the boat that carried them. He was 

forced to improvise. He converted a bot_ 

tomless 4Q.gallon whiskey barrel to his 

new design for a diving bell by fitting it 

with weights on the bottom and an air 
hose on the top. 

Eads wrote about that first dive inside 

the barrel: " I had occasion to descend to 

the bottom in a current so swift as to 

require extraordinary means to sink the 

bell. The sand was drifting like a dense 

snowstorm at the bottom. At 65 feet 

below the surface I found the bed of the 

river, for at least 3 feet in depth , a moving 

mass and so unstable that, in endeavoring 

to find a footing on it beneath my bell, my 

feet penetrated through it until I cou1d 

fcel, although standing erec:t, the sand 

rushing past my hands. I could discovcr 

the sand in motion at least 2 feet below 

the surface of the bottom." \Vhen Eads 

found the lead , he raised it by cable, one 

70-pound pig at a timc. 
Dyer admin!s Eads because, during 

years of walking the bottom , Eads dC''eI-

11Z11I' 

oped an understanding of the river and 

its behavior. In 1879, this knowledge 

helped him rescue river commerce at the 

Mississippi delta, which had become 

clogged with sediment. As ri\'er water 

entered the wide ocean, it slowed and 

dropped its sandy load , creating watcrs 

too shallow for ocean.going ships to enter. 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers had 

been dredging for decades to 110 avail. 

The delta just kept getting wider and 

shallower. Eads' idea was to build jetties, 

a kind of in.water wall of lOO-foot 

" mattresses" of w illow and pine 

anchored between posts drh'en into the 

rh'er's bottom. Thc mattresses reached 

into the channel from the river's banks, 

and when water hit the willows, it 

dropped sediment, which soon accumu

lated to crcate new banks that were 

much closer together. Dyer says that the 
narro",-ed channel created a faster flow, 

which began to scour sand off the 

bottom and carry it out tosea. After 

four )'ears of work, the clogged 9-foot

deep channel had scoured itself out to 

30 feet. 

I T 'S EASY TO SEE E ADS A.."'lD DYER AS 

kindred spirits. \Vhen Eads learned 

firsthand that even the river 's bouom 

is in motion for 2 feet down into the sand, 

that became part of the bedrock of his 
career. In the same way, Dyer's roots have 

long been in the flow of the river. He 

makes his art from it, and through his 

Jj\'elihood on the Q.UU 'I, he hopes to help 

some passengers dC"elop a more expansive 

view of their world . Dyer's life, as he says 

on the "Talking Waters" track of his new 

recordillg, is a tribute to the ri\fCr: " Like 

a whippoorwill , there'. really only one 

song I can sing .... 

Dyer's new compact dis" , Rh'er Runs 

Outside My Door ($ I 5 plus postage) , 

and his other songs and boo"s are avail. 
able direct/rom him by phone at (660) 
882·3353,- by mail al513 High St ., 
BoonVille, MO 65233,- or by e-mail at 
rldyer@SocAel.'leL. 
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POR J OHN NEIHARDT, THE MISSOURI 

River was a path that led him on 

the adventure that was his life. 

After his death in 1973, that remarkable 

life came full circle. A small plane dropped 

low over Ii wide bend in the river ncar 

Columbia, and friends and family mem

bers scattered his ashes over the Missouri. 

The river was really where it all began 

for Ncihardt. Long before the famous 

writer became a lecturer and poet-ill-resi

dence at MU, the river watered his l ittle

boy dreams about the fantastic country to 

the west and the tide of settlement that 

washed up on a new land. 

Neihardt was 6 years old when his 

father introduced him to the river from a 

bluff top in Kansas City. The Missouri 

was nooding, and he watched as the boil. 
ing brown water washed away a river_ 

bank settlement. 

" But the first s ight of t he Missouri 

River was not enough for me," Neihardt 

later wrote. "There was a dreadful fasci. 

nation about it - the fascination of all 

huge lind irresistible things. I had caught 

my first wee glimpse into the infinite ... 

The Missouri was irresistible to 

Neihardt. Years later, as a young poet and 

writer, he built a wooden canoe in 1908 

011 the riverbank up in Montana, then 

took a 1,500.mile voyage downriver and 

w rote about it in The River am/ I . 

" He always said the Missouri was his 

river," says Alice Thompson, BSAg '54 , 

Neihardt 's youngest daughter. " It was 

where the adventure started." 

At MU, Neihardt introduced his stu

denu to the river he called" my brother. " 

Bade in the 1 960s, the mantra of the 

counterculture was " never trust anyone 

over 30." Here at Mizzou, John Neihardt 

Poet 1QnI1Ntilwrtit.ttjt,cflltni$gtl1tle 
$peU ol.'t'r InOIl$ClltcU of MU ltudel1t.r u·no 
filled nb clcmu from 1948 to 1966. 
Neihordt U'Q.S /}ern(lp$ but Imoumfor 81ack 
Elk Spealu, nb boo! Inot uplortd the 
$piritual vi$iott of au Oglala SioltX holy 
mall. 'That vb/on i$ depicud in Iht poillting. 
Black Elk at the Center of the Earth, aboitt' 

right. by nb friend SWnJilig Btar. 
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was an uplifting 

exception to that 

sentiment. Born in 

188 1, the poet and 
lecturer was in his 

80s then, but he 

had been filling 

classrooms here 

with spellbound 

students for nearly 

two decades. 

Some of them 

may have been 

drawn at first by 

his celebrity. After 

all, Neihardt .... 'llS 

the author of B/ade Elle SjuaL, a best 

seller about a Native American holy man's 

vision and his religiOUS journey. First pub_ 

lished in J 932, Black Elk SIH!aL was 

reprinted in the '50s and caught the imag

ination of a new generation of readers 

searching for spiritual alternatives. 

It was more than fame that made 

Neihardt an academic pied piper on cam

pus. He was a tiny man, but somehow 

people never noticed his size because his 

spirit was as big as the American \Vest 

that he wrote about. He was unusual , no 

doubt about that, maybe even a bit eccen

tric. Neihardt was not a button.down 

scholar, but a passionate intellectual . 

Friends say that he always wore a 

heavy wool suit , whether it was 5 degrees 

or 95 degrees outside. You might come 

across him on campus w ith a flintlock 

rifle slung over his shoulder - a prop for 

an upcoming class. Students remember his 

shock of white hair. his eagle's eyes and 

an orator's silky voice. Neihardt would 

perch on a desk in the lecture hall. legs 

dangling, and take his classes on a sojourn 

up the Missouri River and back into the 

past along w ith keelboat men and fur 

trappers and Indian bison hunters. 

That wu another thing about 

Neihardt that fascinated h is students 

he wuauthcntic. His life's work was A 

Cycle o/the Wu t, a series of epic poemll 
about the settlement of the American 

\Vest and the death knell of Native 

IlllDl' 

American cultures. 

The Missouri River flowed through 

those poems in much the same .... '11y the 

river was at the center of his own uni. 

verse. It was almost as if he had a vision 

of that river the way it was more than 100 

years earlier. 

In "The Song of Three Friends," the 

first poem of the cycle, Neihardt 

described the magic of those earlier times: 

"And now no more the mackinaws 

come down, 

Their gunwales low with costly packs 

and bales, 

A wind of wonder in their shabby 

sails, 

Their homing oars flung rhythmic to 

the tide; 

And nevermore the masted keelboats 

ride 
Missouri 'sstubbom waters on the lone 

Long zigzagjourncy to the 
Yellowstone. " 

He had seen that history himself first · 

hand, living as a boy in a sod cabin on the 

prairie. He had worked for an Indian 

trader at the nearby Omaha reservation, 

edited a frontier new-spaper, and talked 

with the soldiers and Native American 

warriors who had been bloody adver

saries in battles on t he High Plains. He 

even worked briefly as a deckhand for 

Captain Grant Marsh , the legendary pilot 

whose steamboat carried wounded sol. 

diers down the Yellowstone River from 
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J" eiharrlt gnw up OIl the Kansas wid 
NebmsJw pmiriu. 71r.is cabin , his wrifillg 

retreat, is preurmd at the John Neihardt 
State Historic Site in Bancroft , Neb. 

the Battle of Little Big Horn. 
"My father said he was born on a 

watershed in history when it was still 

possible to know these people who had 
formed the history of our \Vestern migra_ 

tion ," says Hilda Neihardt, JD '63, the 
poet 's middle daughter. "He had such a 
background. He hadn 't just rt!ad about 
this in books; he knew the people first _ 
hand , the Indians and the white people, 
the men and the ,",'Omen . There was some

thing authentic mat came through. " 
It was by chanee that Neihardt met 

Black Elk while he was researching his 
Cycle of the West. The last poem in that 
cycle is "The Song of the Messiah ," about 

the ghost dance religion that sprt!ad like a 
prairie fire in the 1880s among defeated 
tribes living on reservations. 

"When my father first went to see 
him, it wasn't to write a book about 
Black Elk at all ," Hilda Neihardt says. 
" He just wanted to meet a holy man who 

had taken part in the ghost dance reli
gion. " She and her older sister, Enid, 

went along with their father when he 
interviewed Black Elk for several weeks 
during the summer of 1931 on the Pine 
Ridge Reservation in South Dakota. 

" He was absolutely overwhelmed by 

his meeting with Black Elk. There WII.S 

something very spedal there," she says. 
"They would just visit , often sitting on a 
blanket talking, and my father said it was 
amazing how they understood each other 
or would think the same thing. 

" Black Elk was almost totally blind, 
and he just announced out to the world, ' I 

feel in this man beside me a great desire to 
know the things of the other world. He 
has been sent, so I will teach him .' You 
couJdn't say anything more true of my 
father than that ." 

There was also something joyful about 
Neihardt that he shared with others. 

\Vhen Wtlliam " Mack" Jones eame to 
Mizzou to teach English in the late 1950s, 
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he shared an office with Neihardt in Jesse 
Hall. Jones quickly discovered that his 
long conversations with Neihardt were 
something of an individual seminar in lit, 

erature and history. 
"He was the most enthusiastic man I 

ha:,,'C ever known," Jones says. "Every, 

~lllOI ' 

thing Neihardt looked at he put kind of a 
glow on. \Ve had hig rooms on the second 

floor of Jesse Hall. I' ll never forget ; e,,'Cry 
day he would rush in and say, ' Isn 't this 
the most wonderful day you 'wever seen?' 
He would stand and look down toward 
the Columns and say, ' Look at that green. 
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Isn't that the most amazing green you've 
ever seen?' 

"One day there was a terrible fog. J 

could hardly see to get to work, and I 
knew he had to drive in from the country. 
I thought, well, he certainly won't have 
anything good to say today. Then he 
rushed into the office ~ he was always 
just bouncing~ and said , ' Have you ever 
seen such a day? Usually you can't see the 
air, but today you can really see the air. ' I 

just thought, you'll never get him down." 
Jones also remembers the elderly poet's 

rapport with students. During his office 
hours, students filled the room. Neihardt 
sat cross, legged on top of an old, flattop 
desk while a crowd of students sat on the 

floor enthralled. 
"John was unique. He had a strong 

Iife,loving power, and he had a way of 
expressing it that just made you want to 
live. He had this absolutely vital life force 
in him," Jones says. "He did have quite an 
influence on my teaching, because I real, 
ized I was more interested in transmitting 
information the way he did, rather than 

being a library hound." 
Neihardt's students also flocked to 

Sky Rim Farm, his country retreat north 
of Columbia. Neihardt's daughter Alice 
Thompson still lives in the family home, 
and she remembers how those students 

always made a dent in her mother's sup' 
ply of homemade wine. "Mom always 
wanted to age the wine, but it never got a 
chance to age because thc students were 

always sampling it," Thomp.son says. 
Failing eyesight and ill health 

prompted Neihardt to retire from MU in 
1966, but another generation of MU stu, 
dents was introduced to his vision and his 

passion through televised offerings of the 
Epic America course. Until the early 
1980s it was broadcast to an auditorium 
filled with students each semester. 

M a doctoral student at MU during the 
late 197011, Terry Lass helped teach Epic 
America. Even on film, he says, 

Neihardt's personality and spirit came 
through. Students might enroll for what 
they thought would be a snap course, 
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"But after a few weeks, if they were pay, 
ing any attention, Neihardt started to 
convcrt them," says Lass, AB ' 74, MA 
'75, phD '86, who now teaches English 

across town at Columbia College. 
Neihardt continues to convert new 

generations of readers. Blacll EIII Speaks 

has gone through a number of reprintings, 
most recently in 2000 by the University 
of Nebraska Press. Lass points to a 
prophecy that Neihardt made when the 
second edition of his book came out in the 

1950s: Every generation will find its need 
for Black Elk. 

More than 60 'Pars ago, Hilda Neihanlt 
camped for selJeml weeks with her father at 
the Pint Ridge Reservation in South DaJ.ata 
u:hilt rhe pott irlterviewtd Blod Elk. 

"And sure enough," Lass says, " it came 
around in thc '60s and '70s and here it 
comes around again." Bob Dycr, AD '61, 

MA '66, recalls a poetry writing course 
that he took from Neihardt. At thc time, 
Dyer was under the sway of beat writers 
like Jack Kerouac and Allen Ginsberg. " I 
recognized later that that style was so for, 

eign to him, but he never really came 
down hard on me, " Dyer says. "Neihardt 

didn't let you get away with sloppiness in 
writing. He was a stickler for precision, 
but his manner of criticism was not 
destructive or damaging to the ego. 

"He introduced me to a whole 'world of 
poetry out there that I didn't know much 
about," Dyer says. " He taught me that 

before you can fly freely, you have to 
learn the hasics of the form. " 
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The experience of that first poetry 
class grew into a deep friendship over the 

years between Neihardt and Dyer. He 
was in the plane when Neihardt's ashes 
were sprinkled ovcr the Missouri River, 
and Dyer oftcn sat with the old poet at 
thc end of his life when even Neihardt 's 

tremendous energy finally was fading. 
In spite of his frail health , Nelhardt 

agreed to help Dyer complcte a documcn, 
taryabout his Iifc and literary work. He 
was determined to finish the film project, 
even though Dyer and others sometimes 
had to earry him from place to place 
when his lcgs gave out. "He would say, 
' Isn't this a hcll ofa note?' He was well 
aware of the irony of the whole thing." 

Ncihardt wasn't some stodgy academic 

who shut himself away in an ivory tower. 
Dyer still remembers his accessibility. 
"He wasn't a man for jawing away with a 
lot of small talk, " he says. "But if you 

wanted to sit down and talk about big 
subjects, you were his friend. He always 
left you with something to think about. 
You could talk with him and then maybe 
an hour later you'd remember something 

he had said and you'd have tosit and pon' 
der it and think about it." 

Daughter Alice Thompson remembers 
her father as "our scoutmaster." As his 

kids were growing up Neihardt spent the 
mornings laboring in his study and was 
happy to produce five lines of good poetry 
in a day. " He wrote four to five Iincs a day 
at what he called 'white hot heat, ' " 

Thompson says. " If it didn't come, he'd 
put it aside and play with us kids." 

That might mean swimming in a creek 
when they Jived in Branson, Mo. Or he 

would take his daughters horseback rid, 
ing or on winter hikes in the Ourks 
where they'd camp under a tarp roof on a 
bed of cedar boughs. 

"He said no artist has a right to be an 
artist; first he has to Ih'e up [0 his respon
sibilities as a man," daughter Hilda 
Neihardt recalls. " I think his wori. is 

among the greatest literature - that's my 
opinion ~ but 1 think almost his greatest 
achievement was his life." • 
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It's Rush 
Hour, 
Babeee! 

A LTHOUGH THE MISSOu\U MEN'S 

basketball team took its place on 

u nutional stage ltlstseaSOIl and 

showed it could be competitive against 

Duke, junior forward Kurcem Rush is 

look ing to d o more this year than just 

compete. Sc\'crui months have passed 

s ince tbe Tigers lost the final gamc arlhe 
season to the Blue Devils in the secol1d 

round of the NCAA Tournament, but 

Rush still hears plenty about that game. 

"It's like that one game really helped put 

us on the nationaimup," R\ISh says. 

"Even now, I still hear, 'Wow, great Duke 

game, you guys played great and were just 

wonderful !' " 

What baffles Rush a bit, he says, is 

thnt he almost feels compelled to remind 

fans or the outcome: Duke 94, Missiluri 

81. Although Duke went on to win the 

NCAA Championship, Rush docsn'ttake 

much consolation in thut fact. He is more 

eoncerncd about how MU can build on 

last year's strong finish. The preseason 

buzz is t hat the Tigers might do j\lst thaL 

They a rc ranked third nationally in a pre

season CNNSl.com poll and sevcnth by 

CBSSportsline.com. 

Rush has helped catapult the Tigers 

into the national spotlight. After lead ing 

the Big 1 2 in scoring with an average of 
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21 J points per gallic, he has been selected 

to the 2001,02 Playboy Preseason All, 

Amer ican team - the first Tiger to make 

that Slluud since Derrick Ch ievous in 

1988. DickYitale, the ESPN.colll analyst, 

selected Rush to his first,team preseason 

All-American squad . Fans can almost hear 

the hypercaffcinated analyst'S gleeful 

call: "He's driving through traffic insidc 

and scores. It's Rush hour, babeee!" 

Al though Coach ~Iin Snyd er won't 

complain ahout this national attention in 

the preseason, he is more concerned abollt 

whe re the Tigers 'will he ra.nked next 

March after the NCAA Tournament . "You 

have to remember, we haven 't n~al1y 

prove(l anything yet," Snyder ~ays. He 

won't set expectations thut the Tigers will 
shoot straigh t to t he top of the rankings, 

bur he is confident about the direction in 

which his tealll is headed. Hc is continu, 

ing to put his stamp on a progralll he 

inherited frolll legendary Coach Norm 

Stewart. This season, senior Clarence 

Gilbert is the lone player left from 

Stewart's coaching {lays. 

Since taking the coachiugjoh , Snyder 

bclieves the team has made steady 

improvemcnts. In his first year, Snyder, 

affeetiouutcly called "Coach Q:' by IUs 

players, wus thrilled to make the NCAA 

lIl!ZOIi 

STORY BY JENNIFER 

WILFORO, BJ '93 

' [o urnllmcnt despite II daunting sc ll edll le 

and II weak insid egflllle. Last year, MU 

wOllagallle in the NCAA Tourllament rOT 

the first tillle since 1995, on the way to 

Hnishing20-I3. Th e'l'iger~ pnlvcd tllCY 

were llIultifaceted by Finding way~ to win 

w ithout Rush \Vhell hc sat nut seven 

games with a torn ligalllent ill his left 

thu mb (his shooting hanel). 

If the Tigers play to the ir potential this 

season, Rush specul ates that th is could be 
a breakthrough yea r - u giant leap for_ 

ward. He hopes ttl hel p the Tigers to ncw 

heiglHs - the Fi nul Four. "That is a goal 

we would love to accomplish for the first 

ti me, " Rush says. "And it would be great 

lilr Coach Q to take us there." 

Snyder, on the other hand, chooses 1I0t 

to publicize his goal.s for the year because 

specific goals can "llIake life harder" in 

two respects: First, they could limi t his 

teum. For instance, if the goal is to win 

the Big 12, he wonders, doe,s it make play, 

ers comp lacent if they arc capahle ur win_ 

ning more than just the confere nce cham' 

pionship? Second, lofty expectations can 

helittle what he sees as significant 

achievements along t he way, so that. "real 

succcs~ is taken for grauted" by players 

und fUllS alike. 

Instead, he offerll a more sweeping 
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assessment of the team during his tenure 

as coach. "This is the first time we are 

realistically able to compete on a national 

level," Snyder says. " Before we had games 

where we could reach it, but to sustain it. 
we didn't have the talent level . I think 

this year we are closer to it, and this is the 

first opportunity we have to test ourselves 

con.sistently on that level." 

Last year, the Tigers didn ' t sustain 

top-level play: A fter defeating lo\w State 

in a quadruple o\'ertime thriller, the 

Tigers were ranked in the top 25 for the 

first time tllIlt season. The No. 20 rankulg 

MU achieved was its highest since 1995. 

Three days later, Kansas State thumped 

the Tigers by 21 points. 

This year, several factors could 

improve MU's consistency. The most Sig

nificant is Rush , whom Snyder describes 

as a player with no holes in his game - a 

player who can fluidly roam, drive from 

either side and shoot from most anywhere 

on the floor. " He becomes almost impossi. 

ble to guard because he can score so many 

different ways, " Snyder says. "Now it 

just becomes a question of his reading the 

defense and taking advantage of it." 

Rush impressed many last season with 

his 29_point game performance against 

Duke and his comeback from a potentially 

season-ending thmnb injury. After sitting 

out seven games, Rush returned to play 

against Kansas. E\'en though he wasn't at 

full strength, he showed his mettle. 

"About 80 percent Kareem is usually bet

te r than someone else, "Snyder says. 

in addition to Rush , leading the TIgers' 

charge will be senior guard Clarence 

Gilbert, who set a Single-season record 

last year with 1 02 three_pointers. Both 

will ser.·c as team captains and will be 

expected to lead the younger players in 
the absence of Brian Grawer, who fin_ 

.illlOII 

ished his career last season. Although 

Gilbert is known for his shooting ability, 

of perhaps more importance, he says, is 

his increased maturi ty. Last season 

G ilbert missed a ganle because of a disci_ 

plinary suspension. He says just that one 
idle game made him realize that there is 

more to being a team player than scoring 

points. "Before, I just wanted to worry 

about playing, not so nluch about listen. 

ing," Gilbert says. " But now, I really do 

listen. That is what is important. " 

The TIgers also should benefit from the 

contiuued development of Wesley Stokes, 

Rickey Paulding, Arthur Johnsou and 

Travoll Bryant , w ho played in the TIger 

rotation as freshmen last year. 

Johnson, runner.up for the Big 12 

Freshnmn of the Year, qUickly established 

his presence inside, leading the team in 

rebounds and setting an MU single-season 

record by blocking 65 shots. Bryant 
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joined the team in mid, December and 
showed flashes of his potential , particu, 

larly in a victory at Colorado where he 
scored 12 points and snn&,cted nine 
rebounds. Snyder says that both Johnson 

and Bryant have 'worked on their condi
tioning in the off,season and so improved 
upon a shortcoming of last year. 

Stokes and Paulding emerged late in 

the year to avcr~rrc J 2 and 9 points a 
game, respectively, while Rush was out. 
Snyder says much of their work in the off, 
season has been dedicated to adding 
dimensions to their games. Stokes has 

been practicing his jump shot in hopes of 
becoming a more consistent outsidc 
shooter, and l>aulding has focused on dri, 
ving to the basket more aggreSSively. 

Overall, Snyder is most pleased with 
the team's desire to impro\"e. " ,vhen I 

first got here, I asked the guys if they 

played u~ther in the spring. Maybe two 

WI!'ITI!R2002 

guys would call another guy and one still 
wouldn't show up," Snyder says. "Now 

guys just know that we are playing, and 
you are there. It is an optional thing, but 

it is an option they all exercise." 
Nigerian newcomer Uche Okafor'seli, 

gihility is still in question. The 7 -foot 
junior college transfer has enrolled, but 

MU is waiting for word from the NCAA 
on whether his prior involvement with a 
Russian club team makes him ineligible. 

Okafor is recO'."ering from knee surgery. 
and he likely 'won 't beclearcd to practice 
until December. 

MU's incoming freshmen got a head 
start, thanks to a new NCAA rule allow, 
ing them to arrive on campus early and 
attend sununer school. Duane Jolm , 

Jeffrey Fcrguson and Najeeb &hols, who 
is recovering from knee surgery, took 
advantage of that rule. Having the new
comers on campus, Snyder sayll, w ill help 

HllZO[ 

case the academic transition and better 
prepare them for the season . 

Although Snyder is reluctant to make 
predictions, he will talk about his vision 
of an elite team . which incorporates more 

than quantifiable results. " I think we 
have started to develop our culture, our 
players have begtm to internalize it, and 

we can now begin to develop it in a lasting 
way," Snyder says. "We look at playing 
with passion, being unselfish, playing 

together, handling yourself with integrity 
and sportsmanship. \Vhatever happens 
hcyond that, I can live with it." • 

About the Author: Jennifer (Kuester) 

Wilford, BJ '93, reported on sports for 

the Kansas City Star and the Columbia 
Daily Tribune. She is IIOW ussistallt 

director for career servict.f alld under

graduate recruitment in MU 's School of 

JOllnlalism. 
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AL.UMNI LEADERS TRAIN 

TO GET IN THE GAME 

TiGER VOLUNTEERS 133 STRONG CON· 

vened Sept. 27 through 29 Ilt the 
Reynolds Alumni Center for the Ilnnual 
Leaders' Weekend training. called "TIger 
Pride, A Championship Quest ." The c\'cnt 
recognizes standout volunteers, renews 
attendees' spirit of support for MU and 
offers tips for s t rengthening the 
University's volunteer base nationwide. 

Inspirational and cduco.tional events 
included talks with titles on an athletic 
theme. including. "Game Plan, ,. an 
add ress by association Pres ident Dale 
LudWig, BS Ag, BS Ag 78; " Winning 
Plnys." t ips on alumni communication , 
student recruitment, volunteer awards 

and chapter planning by Lesa McCartney. 
BSN '77, Bob Hanson, BS SA '75, and 
Mike Davis; and "Your Quest," a work. 
shop sess ion w ith other alumni leaders 
and staff during w hich attendees drafted 
plans for the ir voluntC(' r work. 

Former Tiger basketball player Melissa 
McFerrin , US Ed '83, general manager of 

the \VN BA 's \Vashington Mystics. spoke 
at the Sept. 28 awards banquet. 

The association honored four a lumni 
w ith long resumes of service to MU. Tiger 
Pride Awards w ent to Hob Uarrett. us Ag 
'49 , of Kirksville. Mo., and Dick 
Dickinson , IlJ '54, of Tucson , Ariz. 
Barrett, alias " Mr. Mizzeu ," is known for 
his rec rui tment of stu(lents as well as his 
longtime leadership as president of the 
Adair County C hapter and as a member of 
the national board. Dickinson is known 

for founding chapters in Orange County. 
Calif. ; Seattle; and Tucson , Ariz. 

Mizzou G.O. L.D. Awards went to 
C hris Nease. AU '94, of Houston and 
RobinWenneker, US UA '91 , of St. Lou is. 
In 1999, Nease founded an alumni chap. 
te r in Houston, the fourth largest city in 
the United States. \Venneker 's accom· 

plishments on behalf of MU inclmle co· 
chairing t he Sl. Louis C hapte r 's Roaring 

A T o N 

Reunion ill 1999, wh.ich raised a chapter 

record of $24,000 for scholarships. 
N inc chapters reeeivcd Capstone status 

for their outstanding support of MU 
Alumni Associat ion programs: 
UarrylLawrence County. Boone County, 
Buchanan County. Callaway County. 
Kansas City. Rocky Mountain Tige rs, 
St. Louis, Valley ofthc Sun and 
Washington. D.C. C haptcrs Ilwarded 
Columns statuS we re Adair County. Bates 

N \V s 

At II Sept . 28 Lcudtrs· \Vt tolt tldbuuf/uu. 
tht M UAA saw 'fiser Pridt Awards to. from 
Itft. Dicit Dicltitlsotl of7ilcsolI, Ari:;., allti 
Bob Burrell of Kirltsville, Mo. Chris Ntale 
of HOU$1011 alld Robill \Vtrtntoler of S t . 
Louis rtceived Miuo" g.O.L.D. Almrds. 

County. Bayou City Tigers, Cass County. 
Kansas Area Tigers, Ozarb Black and 
Gold, and Wcbster County. The Grt!lltcr 
Peoria C hapter achievcd Foundation 

., 1·800· 372.MUAA • http: // www. mizzou.com·muaa@mi zzou .com WINTI!R 2002 
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SHOW YOUR STRIPES 

By Robin Wennckcr, BS BA '91 

"ARE YOU STILL A T IGER?" MY 

7 ,year,old nephew asked me recently. 
My answer was an enthusiastic 
"Yes," Because of my involvement as 
an alumna, I honestly feel as much a 
part of Mizzou now as I did as a stu, 
dent. 

I encourage each of you to fmd a 
way to reconnect to Mizzou. I ha\'c 
found this easiest and most reward, 
ing by focusing on those areas that 
were the biggest part of my college 
experience. If you have a great mem
ory of attending a football game like 
the Mizzou win over Arizona State or 
the annual Mizzou vs. Illinois basket· 
ball game after finals, come back and 
cheer on the TIgers. 

Maybe you received a scholarship. 
Attend an alumni event in your area, 
especially a fund·raiser where pro· 
ceeds go toward scholarships for local 
high sch ool seniors. If Mizzou alumni 
influenced your decision to attend 
Mizzou, return the favor by speaking 
to stlldenu in Jour area. 

Perhaps the career services staff at 
Jour school or college, or a Mizzon 
graduate helped you Hnd your first 
job. Register online at the MU 
Alumni Association's \Veb site, 
","",vw.mizzou.com, to be a resource 
for current students. 

No matter how you choose to be 
involved, you 'll help the University 
grow and strengthen your own tics. 
After all , you' ll a1ways be a TIger. 

Editor's /lote: Robill \Vellllder, a 
member of the Sf. LOllis Chapler, 
received a 200 J Mizzou g.O.L.D. 
Awardfrom the MU Ahmmi 
Association. 

A T 

GETTING INTO THE 

COLLEGE FLOW 

o N 

ALUMNI ScHOLAR JASON ROEHR OP ST. 

Louis ate his first pizza as a college man 
- saus~"e and mushroom - on Aug. 2 1 , 
as part of a new MU Alumni Association 
program to help new Alumni Scholarship 
winners feel at home on campus. Roehr's 
scholarship. funded by tbe SL Louis 
C l,apter, pays $1,500 toward his chemical 
engineering fees at MU. 

This fall, 141 Alumni Scholars nation· 
wide received a total of $154,965 in 
scholarships. The Alumni Scholars pro
gram provides financial assistance to 
well.prepared students and cultivates 
future volunteer leaders. The association 
r~eives approximately 600 applications 
for 140 scholarships. 

The first event of the new series was 
the pizza party mixer in August. The sec
ond, about a month into the fall semester 
on Sept. 18, included "What.is.my.job?" 
talks by Chancellor Richard Wallace. 
College of Arts and Science Dean Richard 
Schwartz and political science Professor 
Rick Hardy. Students also discussed col. 
lege topics, with conversation starters 
such as "\Vhat has been the most unex
pected thing about college life? \Vhat's the 

N \V s 

Afwmli Sdwfa r ,(1$011 Roehr '$ scholarship, 
fllnded by the Sf. LQuis Chapter. pays 
$1 ,500 towarfl hb chem ical e"gillterillg 
fteJ. H e is the SOli of RIUS {.ilia Pat Rothr. 

best thing about college? What's your 
biggest quest ion?'" The third event, on 
Nov. 6, feature(l presentations on campus 
traditions and landmarks. The last event 
will be a "valking IUllch in the spring. 

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 

THE MU ALUMNI ASSOClATiON ISACC£PT. 

ing nominations from alwnni who are 
interested in serving the University as 
leaders of the association . Nominations 
are being accepted for vice president and 
treasurer as well as for district and 
regional directors. All nominees must be 
dues.pay ing members who have displayed 
volunteer leadership in the association at 
some level. Nominations must be post. 
marked by March 1, 2002. 

A slate of officers and directors will be 
presented to the national board during its 
April 19 meeting. To learn more about the 
MU Alumni Association and receive an 
application, call the association at 1·800· 
372_MUAA, or call nominatingcommittec 
C hair Dee Esry at (816) 583-2679. 

W INTER 2002 1·800·372·MUAA • hup :J/www. mizzou .com·mua~mizzou .com 4. 
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ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

DECEMBER 

t 2 St. Louis Chapter holiday party 

.JANUARY 

1 8 Thurin "ligen Trans Panama Canal 

FEBRUARY 

2 

7 

9 

23 

Mizzou on Broadway. New York Cicy. 
Performances at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
with reception between shows. 

TIme oftheligcr Founders' 
Celebration reception, 4:30 p.m. , 
Reynolds Alumni Center 

~:!~.~~~: ;nj~ra~nt;::;I~: of 
Beli7.e, likal and Honduru 

Rocky Mountain TIgers Mizzou V II. 

Colorado ba.o!kelball watch party 

MAR C H 

1 2 Thurin ' 1igers Aunraliaand 
New Zealand 

29 Tourin'TIgers Cuha's Cultural 
and HiSlorical Heritage 

APR I L 

1 9 MU Alumni Association national 
board meeting, Columbia 

1 9 Tourin' Tigers Renaissance Cities of 
Italy 

2 8 ~ 3 0 

50· Year and Gold Medal ReWlion, 
Columbia 

MAY 

1 3 Tourin 'TIgers Alumni College 
Abroad , English Lake District 

3-5 
MU 1941 _42 baseball team reWlion. 
For information, contact RU1l5C1l 
Hoffman at (501) 915·0459. 

JUNE 

1 Southwest Missouri Chapter picnic 

2 Tourin ' 1i~nAlumniColleh>e 
Abroad. Ireland (Kinsale) 

T o N 

CHAPTER NEWS 

COLE COUNTY FETES FANS 

THE COLE COUNTY CHAPTER KICKED OFF 

the 2001 football season with a fan appre
ciation barbecue on Aug. 30 at Memorial 
Park in Jefferson C ity, Mo. Even a rain 
shower cou1dn 't dampen the enthusiasm 
in the crowd of250. Special guests 
included the MU Spirit Band, cheerlead_ 

ers, Truman the TIger, the Golden Girls 
and Mike Kelly, the play-by_play voice of 
the TIgers. Red Cross representatives 
recruited volunteers for the Homecoming 

blood drive. Emcee Rod Smith, sports 
director for KRCG-TV, reported sports 
news live from the barbecue at 5 p.m. and 
6 p.m. Thee\'ent a lso featured an auction 
and raffle to raise money for scholarships. 

CORN CHAPTER ROASTS 

THE TIGERS or THE CORN CHAPTER DREW 

85 alumni and friends to its first major 
social event, an Aug. 5 picnic at Zorinsky 
Lake in Omaha, Ncb. A park shelter pro
vided shade in the 9S-degree weather. 

The event was so successful that the chap
ter plans to make it an annual tradition. 

VARSITY M PARTNERS 

WITH MUAA 
V ARSITY M A SSOCIATION WAS FORMED IN 

1994 to support the goals and objectives 
of the MU Department of Intercollegiate 
Athletics in carrying out its mission for 
academic and athletic excellence for stu

dent-athletes. NIl'V. says Varsity M 
President Brock Hessing, as Ag '60, the 
group's 1,773 members embrace their 
new affiliation with the MU Alumni 
Association. U!tter winners who join 
MUAA now automatically belong to the 
Varsity M Association. 

Varsity M 's support includes a mentor
ing program . CLAWS (Connecting Letter 
\\'inningAlumni \Vith Student Athletes): 
events that promote MUAA membership: 
and programs to increase career guidance 

N lV s 

and internships. Membership benefits 
include the Claws and Stripes newslet_ 
ter, invitations to special events, recogni_ 
tion in athletic event programs and a 
membership directory. 

Two spring 2002 reunions, Varsity M 
Women and 1952 NCAA Baseball , a re 

planned . Check out the Varsity M Web 
page for scheduled events. Find the page 
at www.mizzoll .com by clicking on 
Alumni Groups and then on Affinity 
Organizations. 

50 1-800-3 72 -MUAA • http ://www.mizzou .eom ·muaa@mizzou .com WIN'T1l1l2002 
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Fonner 'Tiger quarurbaclc and current MU 
low student Corby 'JQlIl~S, AD '00, WfH tht 
honorary chair oftht St. Louis Chapter's 
annual Rooring Reunion af graUl's Fann 
'July 21. <fhttm'nf, atwrded by 475 people. 
raised niwut $15.000 for tht chllpter 's 
seha/unAip fund. At ltft,firs/.year .dudmu 
til ler MU Juring tht (IIlnuaf <figtr \Valle 

through the Co/mnltj ctRlnollY Aug. J 9 on 
Francb ({!Iudrunglt. From left areYixiao 
XII, Lu Li, Zhaofiltg Ding IIml YQungnam 
Chao 'The association sfw1llored a pi=a 
partyfor Asian s fufltnu ~fort. th t tm'lIt. 

MI_ION 8TATK.KNT 

n..MU ........ _p....oy """"""doe .... _ oad tnd;. 

_or_·.n.p.;p_ny toDdlu __ .UfeIoat! ..... 
douIaipt ... the bmdatioa of our sap

port. n..~ ... eaIw.c.d ...... --..,.._oad 
wIaMeeriaa. 

A T o N N E s 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

2002 CALENDAR 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE MEMBERS 
whose photos are featured in the 2002 
MU Alumni Association calendar: 
David Frech. AB '64, of Columbia; 
Candice Hobbs-Stanley. BS Ed '92, M 
Ed '01, of Rolla, Mo.; Michael Lawler, 
Arts '53, of Columbia; Kara Pilliard, 
BS Ed '95, of LaMonte, Mo. ; Irene 
Stapleton, Bj, BFA '57, of Greensboro, 
N,C,; Scott Strick1and, BS Ace '86, of 
Blue Springs, Mo,; Cindy Tsutsumi, BS 
SA '77, of Shawnee Mission, Kan. ; and 
Michael Zweifel, Bj '99, of Columbia. 

Use the entry form you receive with 
your calendar to submit your favorite 
horizontal campus photos for the 2003 
member calendar. Additional copics are 
available for $5 each. 

SEND AN E-CARD 

USE YOUR MOUSE TO KEEP IN TOUCH 
with your Tiger friends. Free electronic 
postcards with campus scenes are avail_ 
able in the Members Duly area on the 
Web site at www.mizzou.com. 

Also check the Web site for a list of 
discount.'! offered to MU Alumni 
Association members nationwide. 

PLACE YOUR NAME 

ON TIGER PLAZA 

JOIN THE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AS 
an cndowed life member by june 30, 
2002, and your name will be embossed 
on a plaque on TIger Plaza, a new land
mark planned for the South Quadran
gle. A Single life membership of $1 ,000 
may be paid in four annual installments 
of $250. Dual memberships are $1 ,500 
or four installments of 375. 

A discount is availablc to members 
who have belonged to MUAA for five 
consecutive years or more. Discounted 

individual life membership is $800 or 
four annual installments of $200, and 
dual membership is $1 ,2()() or four 
installments of $300. To take advantage 
of this opportunity, visit www.miz.. 
7.Ou.com orcaIl1-S00_372_6822. 

STAY CONNECTED 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS ARE COMING 
soon. In addition to the many benefits 
that you receh'e from membership, 
your dues also support scholarships, 
faculty incentive grants, individual 
schools and much more. Watch your 
mail for your renewal notice. 

TRACK THE TAIL 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE WINNERS 
who found Truman's tail on Page 44 of 
the Fall issue: jailles A. Bikson, BS SA 
' 51, of Overland Park, Kan.; Kimberly 
Forslund, BS Ed '95, of Gladstone, 
Mo.; Adam McGinness, BS HES '95, of 
platte City, Mo. ; and j ay Vincent, BS 
BA '62, of Cedar Grove, N.J. 

When you find Truman's missing tail 
in this issue of MIZZOU, mail or e
mail us the message " I found Truman's 
tail on Page_"' toTruman'sTail , 123 
RcynoldsAlumni Center, Columbia, 
MO 65211 or muaa@mizzou.com. Be 
sure to include your name, address and 
srudcnt 10 number/class years. please 
submit only one entry per issue. We 
will conduct a random draWing from 
all the entries that are received before 
jan. 4 for a gift membership, MU logo 
merchandise, game tickets and more. 

How TO JOIN 

MEMBERSHIP IN THE MUAA IS AVAILABLE 
to alumni, students, faculty, staff, par
enU, friends and any MU enthusiast. 
To join, call1-800-372-6822. 

WINTu2002 I _SOO_372_ MUAA • http ://www. miuou .com·mu .. @miuou.com " 
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ASSOCIATION HONORS 

FACULTY AND AL.UMNI 

OI ITST.\NIlI,,(; nCll.T) MI!~ IIlI: I{S \NIl 

al! llIIni wlw an' leader!> i l l LIl" fidd~" f 

u(],'C' n i!o inp;. hll ~ i ll'-'~~, r Jlc mistfY. ),(<'01" 10', 

J';gh~ r edllnu jUf]. ill\" ~l melll ~. j"urIlul , 
ism, law, !11c llieill<-"l'nl;,rmillp;Ulul \' iMlal 
arl~ .• jIIl ] H'l<-'rinury medicine were h"l1-

"r<-'tJ hy 1 ilL' r.1 U Alumni t\~''''l'bl i"l1 al the 
.H th amnla l F,Ku l' y -t\lullIniAwnrds 
I\Ullqlll'l OCL 16 in 1110' 1{('yn"ld~A lllmlli 

CC lllcr. Sine.' I Q6S, Fandl y _Al1l!1llli 

Award winners IUlvc ]wcn _,elected I;,r 

(I(!compl i .~ hrnc tll ~ in (II<-'j r prurC~Sh)l HlI 

Jives nnd scrvic., In I h.· U lli \'t' r.~i l y. Til,' 

program fucuscs alt('lIlion not (Oul)' "II 
(h CSC (IIII SIUndinp; imiividllalsund . hcir 
(lccorn plishmc lll s. lm\ aboul) the vi lal 

felutioll ship bctwec n fa Cilit y aud uluillui 
ill prnlllO! ing t he hcs! ill(cres!s of !he 

Un i, 'c rs i! y, 

To no min:HC a candidate for a 2002 

Fa" l1h y -Al lI l1111i Award. write or eall 

Ca rrie Lan hal11 . [23 Re), llolds AllIl11l1i 

Ce lU cr. Columbia. MO 652 11 .1 ,800 -

.171-6822 o r ( 573) 882-4366. Nomination 
,Ieadlinc is Fcb . I , The 2002 awards bun_ 

(jII C! wi llbc Oc! , 4 . 

I o .\ .\ II s 

J ACK J , SMITH, AI\ '62. OF COJ.tI~tI\l \ ItE(EI\ l:n1'llI : 

Ili 'l il1~"i,I . ,'{1 S~'r\'il'e Awnr(I, tllc aM'K'ial i"I1'~ Ili f!: lh'sl IU>l1<lr 

[" r :HI illdi, itlll ,d. Tlw <I\\'ard n.~c"f!:nin-I'''IIL"andi l1p;~l' r'in' h) 
<ill indh i(hwl \\ 11""t, ~u ~ lail1 c, 1 cff"rl ~ a l1ll ~ lIpp"l"I I"l\ ~' <ldll",1 

to 111l' l"'·l'II"'lI-., ti l' MU. S mith rdir~'(1 frolll L"11 Hll rll~'n ell. a~ 

p;r,,"1' I'fl' ., itll'1l1 mu l dl'p"t ),t, llil'ft'rcuti Vt' "tTil't'l" w"rI,lwi tl". 

I [~' \"III UI~'cr~ U~ all udjllild pr"!'c"",,r ill li lt' Sel ... ,,1 of 

J "l l nwli~1II all(1 :1 1' <I I1I~rkl'l illg c" lt' lIlt <l 111 l'lr lilt' U nivl'r ~ i\ y 
allli il1ll'rl'"II~'g ial'- alhll' lil's. Ilc IHl l' l'H'a lt',1 allll<>., 1 Illn'l' d""'~ 11 

t' ''IllIll('rl'ials l'l r MU, saving II l'a rly ~'H)(I,()()I) ill pI',,{hll·ti"lI 

}\MES E. CARREL, DI STlNt;tlISIII! IlTI! \(' I II"lU [l 1\(II ESSI)I\ Ill' 

I\iul"gical St'it'lll't'I', !"('('c i\'ed ti ll' [)i " til1P;IIi.~ hcd Fa(,1111 y t\ward , 

Ihe hi)!;h t"1 IIIJIlllf I hal Iht' as~"c iatilll1 p"(,M~ nl.' I"" facult y 
111 t' llIher. Th" award rel' ''~l1i zt,~ ~ 1I ~ t ai n t'd ~, rrorb illicuchill).;, 

rc~ean: h and ~erv i ~'(' tlml ha ve :ul{I.,'! I" M U'.~ e;"(' I' II (- I1 C~', ulld 

al ~" C lllpl!:l ~ il',el' the fa cility llIe mher 's relal i"ll ~ hip w il II ,' Iu

d.'III S. Ca rrel ~ I'ark., " X('ll e nWlII in his ~ t udl'llIl', J'c/!.a rdle~s ,,1' 
II ... das., s izt'o I It' d t'\'cI"ped an ill qlliry _hu,,,·d l:d1 for 11 11 IWI\{)r1> 

cOIlrM- il\UCllcra J Iliology Ul\fllllcll cxtf'lUI".lll,c SU IIlC liul,tls-ulI 

lab I'XPCr iellCC in his rcgll l:. r CllllrH' I hal cnrolls ahoul 370 ,, 111-

d l'nt sCUc!l Semc., ler 

iJrian S. nrooks, 
UJ '67, MA '69 
i' l"<lfcs1>orofjollrnal _ 

bm 1I 1HI ('diIUriul 

dClliIrllllCJ11 c hair 

....... """II_n Kenne l.h 
Burman, 
MD '70 
P!,ys ic iuu and 
rcst'urchcr.rcs idcs 

in Kens ingtun. Md . 

....-....",:---, Harvey I). Eisen, 
ns 8A '64 
IllvestmCllt exccll

live, res ides il1 

tkelford H ills, N.V. 
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June S. Hamra, 
MA '59 
!\ll ... in,-'s ... w"lliun 

lI m l pl'rf"rlll,-'r. 
n· ... idl'~ in 

Spri ngfic l,l, Mil. 

JollII H a rris 
MursIIUIIJr. , 
AU '49, M A '50 
G('HIHgbt und husi· 

nc~.~ n lllll . rc .~ i t l es in 

Du llus 

Edwa rd K. 
()owell, 
OS UA '7 1 
UUSil1CSSCxccuti vc. 

rcs i<ics ill 

Springfield , Mo. 

Gary L. Smith, 
M Ed '65 , 
EdD '7 1 
Retired univers ity 

luiminislrlltor. 
res ides in Columbia 

II ,\ 

PaulJacksoll , 
M FA '92 
t\rlbl, res ides ill 

('"IIIII1 i1i(l 

James E. Na ve, 
BS Ag '66, 
DV M '68 
Vo' l o'r il l ~ ria ll . 

Clyde Itullill 
Ilr()f('s~o r of thcut rc 

Earl Wilson , 
MA '79, 
phD '82 
Pro fcssor ll ndlhe 

j<)seph A. SiJ voso 
Dist inguis hed 

Dircctll r o f t he 

School of 

AeCOUtll ll!l('Y 

] . 80Q. 372 .MUAA • h tt l. :llwwW.Ill; Z.lOIl.com • rnuaa (~ 111;17.011.('0111 

1\ S 

Maurice Harold 
Laug hlin 
Prflfcs.~\) r (Inti dmi r 

uf "cc<,ri na rybio, 

lIit,\lkal .,cjl' IICl'S 

Davitl M. Ola 
l' mfe",sll r of 

Sll r~(' r'y li nd II1 cd

ical di rccl" ruf 

Eli isPbl'hcl 
Ca ll1"CrC' 'lIl cr 

Jaime Simon, 
MA '78, 
PhD '80 
Scientist. rcsitll'si n 

Anglcton,'lexlls 
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LiVING MIZZOU 

CLARA MAIIKSII UIIY H UI)SON, 

I\S Ed '46, M Ed '50. miglll Ill' 
tlit· must popular pcr~n l1 at M U. 

Friends of ul l ubrcs tilled the RC),llo1lis 
A1Ulllll i Center for her 90t h birthday 
part y. II LCst ulIWnt \0 her tlllllhcri ng and 

bcfril' lldill1-\ gene ral iuns uf M lIclCIllS 
through t llrcc ~ch()larships, [I ca~h 

uWllnl.hcrinfcclillIlSc llcf!;,}' allll 

gnudwill . The uWll.nl and I W() of diC 
.sdlUlar.~ hip~ aTe III f..IU: the Clarll 
Murbbury Hud~ml Sc hola rsllip in 

(' (IU('~ liol1; :.tlld th('C llurks M . 1'lutlSOll 

SdlUl(.lr~hip ill lhc HUnl(lnilicsSC(IIICl1cc. 
a SCI of inu·rdisc iplinury honors (,ollrsc.~ 

IX'gun by he r hu e husband a llIl ste llar 

MU Ellg li~h prufessor. Chnrll's. 
'I\vcmy,s ix ~tlldcms have r('ceivcd the 

sdwlarships lo dut e. 
Philosophy Pro fessor lIillllondcson 

annuullCCilat Ihc olcl·fasliiollecl cake, icc 
cream and banana .punch social in 
August 2001 that a t ree wOIII<1 Ix: plant . 
cd on campus in lhe couple\ hOllor. " I 
just lo\'c her lO deadl ," Sa),S Bomlesoll, 
" and Charles wa.~ ,me of tllegrcat IC!lch. 
erS!l t ~'I U, tile grCII ICS[ 'wit 10 cvcr walk 
die (Iuadrangll"." 

Columhia Mayor Oa r w ill Hindman . 
All ·55.JO '6 1. d eclared Aug. 31 Clara 
M. Hu<lson Day in recognition of llcr 
deca<ll"s of s('rvice to MU, Columbi a's 
public schools and thecoIIlJllunit)', She's 
also tuuched the lives of countless imli. 

THE FORTIES 

-Anna \Vil kerson Murrell, AIl '41 , 
M Ed '64 , ofSpringficld , Mo .. retire<las 
senior collllsclor frolll! he !)ivisioll of 
Vocat ional Reluthili tat ioll with the 
Missouri 81.11t(, Depurtmellt ofEclucatiun . 

Dean Mahin, An '48. nf Cha rione. 
N.C .. wroteOul' \\'i:trat a 71l1lf: 711l' 

IlIt l' rtultiol/al Dilllni s imis ofth!, :\lIIcricfII' 

eil';1 \Var puhlished by IIraoloSl')"s Inc. 
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Clara HlldslII. (lIId hrr !tllr Illisllt/lttl. Chur/rs, 

Illtulr rhrirlllarArII M Uby slwlt.<lJfin/!, 

scholfirshi/JStwd tl {'tl,'''''lI'rm/,/lIIllhrir 
rf'inl ilmshil) lI'ilh Ilt c ,'rho/flrs!ril) red/liell/s 

1IIf/!J /Jr 1/ltillorr r~lIlflrlwble legm,y. 

viduals through her work in Missouri. 
Illinois and California schools; shc 
helnngs to atlea,u four other philan. 
thropic orgunizations; and suys she has 
"voluntecred for JUSt about eve ryt hing 
tI.erc is to volunteer for " lit !lrea hospi. 
tals, schools all(1 her Baptist ch urcll. 

" \VhclI yOIl helong lO so mUlIy orguni. 
ZlItions. people bccol1le your fri ends." 
shesllYs. "So a tot of I>cople show up." 
!lut it 's the little things, like treating 
scholarship rccipiellts to break fust each 

THE FIFTIES 

-Julie W uest Becht, BS E(l '5 1, of 
SI. Lou is received d .e 2000 St. Louis 
\Vomen's Sports Achievement Awar<l. 

-Harold McKe my, ns IlA '5 1. of 
Wyomiss ing. Pa ., received the 2001 Zet.a 
phi Dis tingUi shed ScrviceAwa rd . 

-William Spicer Jr. , MA '53, PhD 
'55, of 8tllllford . Calif .. receiv('(l the 2001 
MenlOr Award fo r LifCli me Achic\'eluenl 

spring. tlmt ce lllCIJ( those friendships. 
Tlwt 's mu<lesty. say.~ \Valter Har! w ig. 

,\1\ '86. of Napa , Calif .. tho' fi rs! C hurles 
M. Hudson SdlOllurship rel· ipit.' 1J( in 
1985 . • IOW an ill s tnl<~ t(lr omllah •• rator), 
di rcc tor at ']oun . Uni\'c rs ity C •• llege of 
Osteop:llhic Medil·il1e . "S h(, clHlngcd my 
life . SllC showed me w hat a scllolurly life 
coul{1 be through her pass iun and eOHl ' 
millnent not jllst to ti le Ullive r~ it y, hut 
w tile cOlllmunit y." he says. " Her be licf 
in IIIC. in Illy rather esoteric intcro'HS, 
allowed me to see bcyond lhe U[l i ve r.~ it y 

to lhe broa<ler service of humanil y. And 
her vis ion IIml graciousness havcn' t 
wa ned III all . She's li vil1g Mizzou ." 

\VllUl 's the secret tu hers ucccssulld 
lonb'Cv ily? Hudson at tr ihutes it to lovillg, 
strict parClits and to " nil the gu(){ll uck 
t halcallle arOllnd ." 

She remc mbers w l.cn Dad brollght 
home her lillllily's l'irstca r.!I 19 16 Ford . 
for e:oo:ample. " \Vc b'Ol ill that thing, drove 
a square milc and actually rnade it 
home," she reminisces. 

Purty IItlcndee Pete8zolka , AU '9 1, a 
Hudson Hu manities sc l.ollirship recipi , 
ell t w ho now operlltes a Columhia 
reconling stu(lio. suys. " You <Ion 't get 
recognition like thai party for nothing. 
T hut so Illuny people turncd out is u 
re n ection of her prest ige ill tlHl comnm· 
nilY. tilUt she's one of the most importunt 
and innuentiul people ut MU " 

- Neal William Pwulek 

from the America n Assoc iation for the 
Advallce mc tlt. of Science. 

Gahriel Gclb, MA '57, receive<1 thc 
Lifctillie AchievementAwar<1 from t he 
America n Marketing Assoc iation's 
HOlls tonchupt.er. 

TH E SIXTIES 

-Ken Lay, All '64, MA '65. and wife 
Linda of Houston established an elUlowed 
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Jerry and Sa rah ure Mizzoll grudualcs. At year,cnd , each fir Lhcm made a g ift of S I 0,000 to the ir respec

t ive schools. lIoth gi fts prov ided tbe sa me valuable benefit to the University. And both Jerry and Sa rah 

enjoyc(] u charitable income tax dC(]lIcr ion for the amount of t heir gifts. !lut the cost to each donor was 

drastically di fferen l. Samh 's gift cost $ 1.600 less thull Jerry's. How did t h is happen? 

Si mply because Sarah used Il. I>opul ar - yet often overlooked - strat.egy. \Vhi1c Jerry Ill ude his g ift fro m 
his checking account, Sarah (Ionatcd shares of stock. 

Several yeaTS ago, Suruh l'u rcllll.scd shares of slock for $2,000. T he stock hus now gro''''n in value to 
$ 10,000. After talking w ith II rcprcscmutiveof MU's Graham Center for Gift Planni ng and 
Bndowments, Saro.h rco. lizeci that if she cus hc(1 in l he slOck, shc would have to pay a cnpilul gu in~ tax 

c(jllll i to 20 percent of t.he stock 's illcrease ill vallie, $ 1 ,600. 

I3l1l by donating her stock di rectly to Mizzou, Sarah uvoide<l all eupiu! gains tn.'(cs and took advulllagc of 
one of the muny l!lx_wise strategies avu ilable to savvy (Ionors. 

GiftVu!ue 

IncolllcTaxSavings(31%ratc) 
Cupitu! Gu ins Saved (20% rate) 

NetTaxSav ing.s 

Jerry's Cash Gift 
$10,000 
$3, 100 
Nonc 

$3,100 

Sarah's Stock Gift 

$10.000 
$3, 100 
$1,600 
$4,700 

This exn rnpleshows that n well_planned gi ft strategy cun yield signifi cuntsuvings. \Vhether you nrc con_ 

s i(\cr ing u gift of stock, Il bequest. or a gifl plan thut p rOVI(\e5 ineomc for lifc, tile Graham Center for Oift 
Planning Ilnci Endowments is here to help you make t he most of your givi ng, always in strict 

con fide nce a nd with no obligation. Call us toeluy! 

TO 'U~S I'OND 8Y MA IL , PL EAS!'.: C LIP AND R f.:TU n N 1'0 : 

University of Missouri-Columbia 
Graham Center for Gift Planning and Endowmen ts 
306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, MO 652 11 

_ I would like more information on making gifrs of securities. 
_ 1 would like more information on a gift that also provides income fo r life. 
_ r would like more information on how to include MU in my estate plan. 
_ rve already included MU in my esrate plan. Please Contact me regardi ng 
membership in the MU Legacy Society. 
Name' ____________________________________ __ 

Address' __________________________________ __ 

Phonc' __________________________________ _ 

(573) 882-0272 1 (800) 970-9977 1 grahamccnter@missouri.edu 
http://givingtomu.missouri.eclufgraham.htm 
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clwir for Rl'SOIlrccs for dlC FUlurc, U 

\Vnshington. D.C.-based organiz:ltion . 
· G le nd a Dowe ll Morris, ns Ed '64, 

amI husband Ricba rd ofCincillllati cell'
brated «llc ir ';Odl wedding anniversary. 

-Ge ra ld Gold, AU '66, of 
Schaumburg. ilL . is president ufGcrald 
Gold &. Associates. 11 I il'cnsNI privuw 

dcccctin:agcncy. 
Ron a ld Taylor, AB '66, JD '69, is 

associatccircllitjlldgrofI3uchutl:1Il 
COli llty, Mo 

THE SEV E N TIES 

-Joseph Casey, US UA '70, of Burke. 
Va., retire<) (I"om the Orfice ofThril't Stlper, 
vision at the U.S, Dcpartmcnr of thcTrcasury 

oL inda Ray Concoby, AI3 70, of 

Rogers. Ark., is general contractor and pres_ 
i(lent of Energy-Smart Construction Inc 

s s N o 

· Patricia Harness Farney, AB '71, 
MA '72, of Rockford , IlL, presented 
" Librariall Faculty Partnerships to Teach 
Information LitI.'TUCy" aedll.' League for 
Innovalion Technology Conference. 

Pa ul Grace, IlS '71, ami wife\Vin of 
Coillmbiu rcleused the album Lflvc's 
L(lslillg Light 

Cymhju Hascloff, PhD '71, of 
Spring<lule, Ark., has launched un 
ImcrnCl bookstore for \Vcstcrn Ilovels. 

oJoh n Mille r, BSAg '71, a l1(1 
opatric ia H all Mill e r , AI3 '7 1, MA '72, 
of H arlshurg, Mll., celebrated their 30dl 
we(ldillgunllivcrsary. 

oGen e Wunde r, MBA '71, is pres i_ 
dent of the Topeka (Kan.) Liolls Club all(l 
the Marketi ng Manage mellt Assoeialion. 

Fran k Leigh Branha mJr" MA '72, 
M E(l '78, ofOverlu lld Park, Kan ., wrote 

'I' s 

Kcc/Jillg the Pt'o/)/e \Vlw KI't'/) riJ]/ in 

lJusiness pliblisl1Cd hy Am<)nllu Ilooks. 

oJose ph Krygiel , HS 11:\ '72, of 
Marietta, Ga., is night IT:l illi ng(':lpl:lin of 
Hoeing 737 Nc,'(] General ion ;oirc rafl I;'T 
Deltu Ai r Lines Jnc. 

Tho m as Pitki n , liS ME '72, of 
Richl:Hld , \Va., is working un die I-[auft/l·d 
\Vus("e TreatmCllt Pmjccl 

oj. Rega n T hom as, MD '72, is profcs_ 
.~or lll1(1 elm ir ()f lhc College ,If Mcdiduc at 

t he Un iversity of Illi nois at C hicu).;u. 
oDolll1 a Axtettc r Va lldi vcl·, IlJ '72, 

ofUullwin, Mo., was llllmed Pl lhli(' RciUliolis 
Pmfcssioll;ll ufulcYcar by tile CUlIlIlIIlllity 
Sen'icc Pu blic Relali411ls Cm lllcil. 

-Roy C lark , HJ '74, ofOvcriumll'llrk. 
K:lIl., is ]11'O( IIICt I1l1l1lagcr Ii,]" illsecl ic ides 

ut Boellringer Ingelhe illl Vctllledieu Inc. 
Stephe n Dollinger, MA '74, or 
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Ca dlOlldu lc, 111. , was uwan1cd Southern 
lIlinoi ~ Un iversity's top teachi ng award 
for his lcacllillg; of psycllulogy. 

*Angela Price O I"Cell , us Ed '74, of 
New Markel., Iowa , isdircctofoflhc 
Southwest lowu Adulescent Pregnancy 
Preventio ll Progrlllll . 

• Jallles G uinll , M Ed '74 , uf Enid, 
Okla., is a counselor at Youth und Family 
Scrvicc.~ of No rth Central Okluhomu. 

Gcmrd Nocc, IlJ '74, JO '79, of 
MnllchcslCf, Mo., rece ive{1 rhc2001 
Outsta nding Stale Lcudcrsl1ip Award 
from diCDcfcllsc I{ cscurch Inst ilutc. 

'ATTACK O~ THE QUEEN,' A NOVEL. BY 

R ICHARD HENRICK. AB '71, IS SET TO 

AIR AS I\. TV MOVIE NEXT SPRING ON THE 

TBS NETWORK. 

.Douglas FCll ichel, LlJ '75, of 
Flundcrs,N.J .. isdircctt)fofpublicrclutiolls 
amI CO ll llmmicuriollS for K. HOVlluuiull Cos. 

·Phillip Messner, E{ID '75, of 

Maryville, Mo., is a prufessor at 
Northwest MissOUJ' i State University. 

Dclissa Ridgway, All '75, of New 
York was named 2001 \Voman Lawyer of 
the Year by t he \VOlllell 's Bar Association 
of Washington, D.C., and was awarded 
the 2000 Earl \Y. Kintner Awurd by the 
Federal Bar Associat ioll. 

-Skip Walther, An '75 , JD '79, of 
Columhia won fi rst place ill t he 2000 
Men's National Grass Court Tennis 
Champiollships in Philadelphia. 

oDavid Hollabaugh, BS EE '76, 
MS '78, ofPul ton, Mo., is superintentlent 
of design engineering ntAme l"enUE's 
nuelear plant in Callaway County. 

oWalte r McConnick Jr" IlJ '76, JD 
'79, of Alexandria,Va., is presi{lelltand CEO 
of the Unitt.'tl StatesThlecom A.'i.~(lCiution. 

Steven Wingfield, BJ '76, of Pair fax 
Slation, Vu., is {lirectur uf investor COlli· 

munications fur USEC Inc. 

W!NTcR2002 
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-M, Steve YoakulIl, 13S PA '76, of 
Colmnbia is executive directol' of relire_ 
melll fu nds fur the Public Schoo l al1(1 Non_ 

'[(::aeher SellOnl Employee Retirement 
SYS le lll OfMissouri . 

oRand a ll S i.nger, BS BA '77, of St. 
LOllis is regional preSident for Porever 
E11l.erprises, a fUlleral horne, cemetery 
aC1lllisitiuI) and management firm. 

Stunrt Oull, lIS EE '79, ofYukull , 

Okla., wrote Au(/{og fll/t'~/(,dllg 10 

Embec/rledMicrofJrocessors publishedhy 
llutterwonh, l-ie ineI!10nll . 

Karl Dunajcik, HS BA '79, of St. 
Louis is n princ ipal at Moneta Group. 
Anile Duffy Dllnajeik, I\S UA '79, is a 
realtor for Coldwell Banker. 

Wnlter Elliott, I ~S ME '79 , of St 
Lou is is senior project engilleer at Murph)' 
Co. Medulilienl ContraetOl's aud Engineers. 

Karen Garrctt, AB '79, of O lmhe, 
Kall., iseoullsel at Dr)'a ll Cave LLll 

Maggic Wood Morgan, MA '79 . oj 
Negallllee, Mich., is jlarr-ti lile tlircetor of 
the Hi awatlill Music Co-op. 

Tum Reahar(), MS '79, of Scotts{1alc, 
Ariz., was honored hytheArizono 
SoftwnreancllnternetAssocintioll for his 
contributions tn the .~oftware ilUlnstry. 

-Sandy Etz Wysocki , I~J '79 , of 
Pewaukee, \Vis., is d irector of markeling 
for Marketing Images Inc. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Douglas Clark , BS BA '80 , and wife 
Kelli of Lee's Summit , Mo., announce the 
hirth of Madisoll Noelle on Nov. 23, 1999. 

Christine Neff Nobbe, B8 E(l '80, M 
E(l '83, EdSp '85, of Maplewood, Mo., 
l'cecived the 2000 National As.~ociation of 
G ifted Children Curricu1um Award and 
was selected to attend the NASA E(iuca
t iunal Workshop at Kennedy Space Center. 

Akiva Segall, Arts '80, of Seattle pro_ 
duces the \Vell site " Holocaust Education 

Through Art." 
oTamara Tumy, BS 'SO, MilA '85, of 

Jacksonville, PIa., is 10gLstics manager for 

'r E S 

Kraft Pnods Inc. 
oClayton Edwards, BS CiE '8 I , 

MS '83, is deputy direcLor ofthecnviron
mentnlscrvicesdivis inn for Public \Vorks 
in TaJsa, O kla 

oDenise Clarke Fraser, Ilj '81 , b 
senior v ice president, partnerandgcnerol 
manager Ilfrlei.lhma n Hillard International 
Communications' Austin, Thxa,~, olnce. 

Mark Obhie, MA '8J , ufOs~ i n ing , 

N.Y., is executive Cllitur o/" 'Tlie Alllcricrlll 
LaHlycflllagazine. 

Steve n Yarbrough, BJ '81, of 
Sunnyvale, Calif. , is partne r at tile Besso n 
and Yarbrough law firm. 

Michael Gillnino, BS 1M '82,and 
wife Maria Kaiser Gjanino, BS HES '96, 
uf\Vebster Groves, Mo., own HOl1lewatch 
LivingAs.si~mnce, a company to serve elder
lyor eonvulcsc illgclienls intheirhumes 

-Mitch Hardin, llJ '82 , of 
Tall ahassee, PIa., is chief of staff fu r the 

Slate of Florida's Department of Business 
andProfessiollal Regulation. 

-Keith Hartenbe rge r, BJ '82, of 
Chicago works for Trihnnc Intergroup 
Developillent. 

oKi.m Kirn,An '82,aml hll,l lJancl Davi(l 

Georb'CnfOJen Carbon, ill. , announcc the 
:l(loprion ofSelh Kim in April 2000. 

oSteve Sutton , BSAce '82, MA '84, 
phD '87, ofShcridan, Ark., isthc Myers 

Endowment for Excellence Chai r in 
Acconnting Information Sy,~te l11 s at 
Oklahoma State University and a visiting 
research scholar at the Univcrs ity or 
Melbourne,Australia. 

oCraig Toekman, A I ~ '81, DVM '89 , 
ofChester !1cld , Mo ., is presillcllt of the 
Greater St. LouisVcterinary MCllieal 
As~ociation. 

oMark Z iegler, An '82, IlJ '83, of 
Mcrcer lslund, Wash., is a llews writer 
for The Doeing Co. 

Ward OrowII, AIl '8.3, JO '86, 01" 
Liberty, Mo ., is u member of\Vithers, 
I~ rant, Igoe & Mullellnix PC. 

Patrick Reilly, BJ 'S3 , and wife 
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WHAT'S RACE GOT 
TO Do WITH IT? 

L 

I N 'THe N EW YORK 'TIMES' SERIES 

"How Race is Lived In America, " 
published in 2000, editors and writ

ers spent up to a ycar in communities 
around the country exploring the issue of 
race as a fundamental , inescapable part 
of American life. Gerald Boyd, BJ '73 , 
co-directed the H 'rart series, which 
won the 2001 Pulitzer Prize for national 
reporting and was recently compiled in a 
book, How Race is Lived In America; 
Pulling Together, Pulling Apart (Henry 
Holt and Co" 2001). Boyd has been with 
the 71mtssince 1983, and in July 2001 . 
he became the first African-American 
managing editor at the paper. 

For the prize-winning series, Boyd and 
his team of reporters set out to learn 
how race affects the real, everyday lh'es 
of ordinary people. They collected sto
ries from a variety of settings, including 
a high.tech start up, the merger of a 
white church and a black church in 
Georgia, a Washington state election and 
a North Carolina slaughterhouse. 

The resulting unfiltered honesty did· 
n't please everyone. Asian, Hispanic and 
Native Americans criticized the series, 

Mary Sue J ochens Reilly, BS Ed '85, of 
St. Louis announce the birth of Katherine 
on March 20, 1999. 

Cmdr. Robert Seligman, BS '83, is 
conunanding officer of the Explosive Ord· 
nance DisposaJ Mobile Unit Three at the 
Naval Amphibious Base, Coronado, Calif. 

- Natalie Smith, BJ '83, of Irving, 
Texas, is an educator III trainer w ith 
Parkland Health and Hospital System. 

-Ben W ilson , BS BA '83, MBA '85, of 
Lit tleton, Colo., is director of pastoral 
care at Crossroads Church of Denver. His 
wife, Ann Moms Wilson, BHS '85, is a 
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claiming it didn't reneet the full spec. 
trum of American demographic reality. 
Other media complained the TImes had 
abdicated its moral and editorial respon· 
sibility by taking no editorial stance. 

Boyd says that he was more concerned 
about capturing the essence of real rela. 
tionships than representing all races and 
creeds or imposing judgment. " !t's a 
story of struggle, " Boyd says. " The 
struggle to understand each other. 
.. . \\!hat we tried to do was say, 'Look, 
race still matters. ' " 

The PWitzer Prize committee agreed. 
The 2001 award is the second PWitzer 
Boyd has helped the TImes win, by the 
way, The first was for spot coverage of 
the 1993 World Trade Center truck 
bombing. Boyd supervised the reporting 
of that event . He's also covered the 
\\!hite House and the campaigns of Bush 
the Elder, established an eponymous MU 
scholarship for African·American jour. 
nalism students, and co·founded the Sf. 
Louis chapter of the National Associa, 

tion of Black Journalists. By any mea, 
sure, he's one of the premier journalists 
around today. 

So, what docs race have to do with it? 
That Boyd holds the No. 2 position at the 
No. 1 ncwspaper on the planet speaks 

medical technologist for Quest 
Diagnostics at Littleton HospitaL 

Carol Rinne Clark, BJ '84 , and hw, 
band Steve of Sf. Louis announce t he 
adoption of Lily Yuan, born Feb. 2 , 1998, 
and adopted on Nov. 5, 1998. 

Bill DiModugno, BJ '84, and wife 
Thyrza of Ridgewood , N.J., announce the 
birth of Grace Lohr on Nov. 9. 1998. 

-Paul Hoemann , BJ '84, and wife 
Amy of Maywood. Ill. , announce the birth 
of Anna Louise on March 15, 2000. 

-WendeD Kneh ans, BS Ag '84, of St . 
Louis received the 2001 National 

T s 

g erald Boyd ncently ~came rhe first 
African.American managing editor oJ 
The New York TImes. 

volumes about how far we've come. That 
it 's taken so long for an African. 
American to get there says something 
else. Says Boyd: " I hope tomorrow, when 
some kid of color picks up 71te New York 
TImes and reads about the new manag' 
ing editor, that kid will smile a little and 
maybe dream just a little bigger dream." 

- Neal William Fandel! 

Agricultural Marketing Association 
Marketer of the Year Award. 

-Sara Sn eDing Kotthoff, BS BA '84, 
JD '87, and husband Ralph Kotthoff, 
Law '86. of Kirkwood, Mo., announce 
the birth of Daniel James on Fcb. 15. 

David Marcou , BJ '84, of La Crosse, 
\Vis., and son Matthew wrote Vital 
Washington: A 'Jllbilee Year 2000 Photo. 
Essay published by Speranza Publishing. 

-Kathy Rubenstein, 8J '84, and hus
band Peter Goldstein of Port Chester, 
N. y" announce the birth of Alexa Chase 
on Oct. I . 1998. 
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.Robbin Sm ith , AU, AIl'S4, MI~A 
'90, MHA '97, of Sull ivan, Mo., is n COli ' 

su ltant with T i l e Riner Group [ IIC" a 
hcallh ,cn rc hus incss advisory uud mUn

agement consulting fi nn. 
· Elizabeth Sh ipman Volk , US Ed 

'84, and husbnn(l Dun of Rock Cut:, [11 .. 
unnmlllcc t he birth of Abigail Rose on 

Oct. 27, 1998. 
David Heath , M Ed '85 , und wife 

"Ta nya Stilt Heath , IIJ '9 \, of 
Columbia announce the birtl, of I3riannu 
Auhrcyon March 27. 

COUPI.f:5 WHO E LOPE MIGHT MEET ANN 

BUSHMAN ZIMMERMAN, AS '86. SHE'S 

OF THE PEACE FOR LAS VEGAS. 

Na ncy Py le Beck , USN '86, ulHI hus, 
hand Mark o f Ashland, Mo., announce 
the hirth of Rachel Ju lia un JUII. 11. 

oMnj . Stewa r t DeVilbiss, liS EE 
'86, tim! wife Beth o/'Yorktown , Va., 
annouJlce the birth ofClnytoll Alun 011 

May 31, 2000. 
Je ff Hough ton , 138 ME, 138 Ag '86, 

and wife Lisa Moulde r Ho u gh ton , BJ 

WINTlllt2002 
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'88, of Katy, Texas, annonnce the birth of 
Trevor Graham on Ang. J!, ! 999. 

G lenn Levine, All '86, of Lonisville, 
Ky., is vice president, regionalmanagcr 
and seniorport fo lin managcraL Firstar 
Balik in Lhc PrivutcC liemOroup/lnvesl, 
mem ManagemenL & Tr usl urea. 

J ean Ryan McHal e, I3J '86, ufMesa, 
Ariz., is public rei:. tiuns (lireelOr for lhe 

Arizona School of Health Sciences 
Amy Lodge Mcl n tee,!lJ '86, and 

husband Dan nfHllInhl e, 'lcxas,annollnce 

dIe birth of Bryee Colin Oil Apr il 24, 1998. 
Amy W ilke ni.llg I·edcrsoll , UJ '86, 

and hushuncl1l1111 ufMinneapolis ann0l11lce 
the u(lujltion of Jack Thomas, born Oct. 17, 

1999, and Ullujltc,l un April II, 2(}(X). 

l'lugh I)ratl, US IJA '86, of New 

O rlea ns received his llle(lieul degree from 
the Univers ity of Pittshmgh in 2000. 

oHeidi Cris t Te lllilleton, AU,AIl '86, 
is prcs idell tofdlC Kirksv ille(Mo.)Area 
Chamber of Commerce al1<1 is 0 11 dIe Lead

ership Missollfi Alumni board of directors. 
oW, Sh a n e G uilli a m s, IISAcc '87, (If 

Rolla, Mo., is west <livis iol1 vice pres i_ 
<leut of finance fur AJliant F(1'(ld Service. 

oCa ria Peters J ohnson, US HE, USW 
'87, nfFoTt\Vorth, l hmi, isdircctor of eOIl-

Il S 

stitllenl servieesfilrstaleScn.ChrisHlirris. 
La uric Len ke Potter, US Ed '87, 

M Etl '98, uml husband Sleve of 
Centralill , Mo., 0111Hlllilce lhe birth of 
Lauren Gentry on Feh. 2] . 

Michacl UrowlI , US ME '88, ali(I 

wife Donllll of Ikidgcton, Mo., ann0111leC 
ti le birlh uf Alyssa Rose 011 July 2] , 1999. 

Mark Eichholz , JD '88, ofO luthe, 
KUII., isnsharehol<lerilllhelaw fi rm of 
Hinkle &. Eichholz, C hld . 

Jill Jarvis Fencl, HJ '88, and husband 
Curtis of Blue Springs, Mo., allnoli lleelhc 
hirth nf Ian Alistin (111 JI1I1e 22, 1998. 

Ra ndy Knmmerd iene r , BJ '88, MilA 
'96, nf LUIli.w illc, Ky., ise)(ecudvc d iree, 
tor of the Republicull Party Ill' Kcntllcky. 
His w ife, Chli ll te lle O ligsc hlaeger 
Kanune rdie ller, 13J '92, is investor rela
lions manoger for Chll rehil l Downs Ille. 

Kathlee n Veidt Z idcll , liS IlA '88, 
and hlishand J efTrey Zidell , liS Ace '88, 
uf Suli th lake, Texas, Il ilnounce lhe hirth 
nf Sarah G racecm Nov. 15,2000. 

oErie Bass, liS E{I '89, of nclleville, 

III., was proll1otcd to tbe runk ofmujorin 
the U.S. Air Poree. 

onradley Berlin , B8 Ed '89, M E<I 
'9], al1<1 wi fe KellieAnn of Ashburn, Va., 

Columbia's Downtown Community for Senior., 
• SlIldio & Olle-Bedroom Aparlmel1ls 0 Limousille TnlllSpOrfClliol1 

o 3 Chef-Prepared Meals Daily • 24-Hour SuppOrl S/{!ff 

"Located 0 11 fh e Historic Avenue of the Columns" 
(573) 875-8888 (outside Columbia) (888) 875-8222 

tigercolumns@mindspring.com 
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announce the birth of Mirulld a Rae O il 

Oct. 17. :2000 
' Can Smith Har r is, 1\8 BA '89, JD 

'92, and husband o\Varren I-larris, JD 
'92, of Springfield. Mo., an nOllJlce the 
birth of Paige Katherine on May] 8. 

Linda Powell Lodes, IlS HES '89, 
and hu.sband Joe of Ballwin. Mo. , annotUiCC 

the birth oflknjamin Juck on JUlle 20. 
oDanie l Mabe, ns Ed, BM '89, and 

' Nallcy Emerson Mabe, ItS ChE '89, 
MD '94, of Schaumburg. Ill., umlOtlllCC (he 
birth ofChri.sul Nicole on Od. 23 , 1999. 

-J a mes Eric Porter, BS BA '89, and 
wife 'Patti I'uricelli Porter, ns J3i\, BS 
BA '90. of Shawnee Mission, Knn., an
HOUilee the b ird} of All ison Ann on Aug. 17. 

oDiana White, BJ '89, orOulf 
Breeze, Fla .. is advcrtising di rector of the 

Pellsacoic! "lcws jOllJ"/laf 

II s s N o 

THE NINETIES AND 2000s 

-Nancy Loga n Anderson, IlJ '90, 
of\Vcsthury, N.Y., Wll~ name{1 the 2000 
E(litor uf the Yeur in thc Newsday 
Publisher's Awards. 

Tim Landon, AB '1)0, and w ife Beth 
ofChllgiak, Aluska, announcc the birt h of 
Silas Dllniel on Pcb. 10,2000. 

Russ Cleve r, nES '9] , and w ifc Julie 
Otto Cl ever,An ·92, of O'Fallon , Mo., 

all1l01lilCe the birLh of An(l rew Joseph on 
Nov. 3, J999. 

Jallles " Woody " Falgoust II, BJ '9 1, 
ofTh ibodulIx, La., w role DII/: Drcul/1: (the 

NPL published by Sleeping Bcar Press. 
oErie Far.·is, All '91 , JD '94, and wife 

Elizabeth of Branson , Mo .. a nnounce the 
birth of Nicholas Christian 011 Jan. J .5. 

Jason G ipson, Edue '91, a nd wife 
Amy Kerby Gi l)son, BJ '94, of 

rr I~ s 

Columbia U!1llOl1I1CC the b irth or daughter 

Madison nil Aug. 31 , 1998. 
-Eric Gricsscl , B8 Acc '91 , and w ife 

C imly ofCu(lahy, \Vis., annOUllCC the 
hirth orTruvi~ \Vul:t~I· on Ju ly 9 

Ric hard Puig Jr. , MBA '1) 1, of 
HOUH1)11 is rcgiollll i manager covering Lhe 
Car ibl)cull an(1 Liltin /\mcrka for Pike 

Protection SystC lllS 
John Thomas, BS llA, ns 11/\ '91, und 

wife Laul·a Richtc.·:rhoIlIllS , 1\8 Ed 
'93, of Grotoll, Mass., lItlllOUlll'C dw birth 
or H arry Cilristopher on Muy 22. 

Steven Wilmes, 1\8 '9 1, and wifc 
Alic ia Wallace Wilmes, li S Ed '9 5, of 
St. Peters, Mo., announce t he birth oj" 
Da niel 8tevenon May 2 1, 1998, and 
Mcglln Dllwn on May [2,2000. 

Burrington Edwards, I\J '92, 
rcccive(1 a doctoruLe in the histnry o f sci, 

******************* 
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THE QUALITY LINE OF GLOVES • • ACCESSORIES 
WORK . S.H.a. T. - RANCH & WESTERN · POLICE/BIKER - DRESS/CASUAL 

Buy American! Sell American! Wear American! 

Moretl!a" lo)XX).kil!ed,,,,ddediccl!!d 
"",p~i,,30fadori ... worldwidc! 

o Command n seasoned Mizzou veTeran specializing 
in custom USA-made Ica1-her (and fabric) apparel 
bcarillgcorporarc, military and tcam logo.;. 

o Choose from a rainbow of more tban 20 leather 
colors-anindusrryfirst! 

o Three state-of-the-art logo proccs~es, induding 
3-Dcmbroidery. 

oStupendousseicctionof'lualityimporlcdglovcs, head
wear, golf shirts, jackets, T's, fleccr, towels, erc. 

oNu4'02!Genlline mbrmngolfgloves! 

"Show me your colors and I 
will show you the goods!" 

Ask about your own private label! ~'" 6. >I No order too big or too small! 
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Join the MU Alumni Association as an endowed life 

member by June 30, 2002, and your name will be 

embossc:d on a permanent plaque in Tiger Plaza, MU's 

newculandmark. The Association has provided the 

primary gift ro develop this projen, prominently 

located on the South Quadrangle near Jesse HalL The 

plaza will boast a bronu tiger statue as well as a 

cascading waterfall. (If you're a sculptor and intcmted 

in being considered for the bronze tiger statue, call 

1-800-372-6822 and request a proposal.) 

Show your pride by joining this elite group of mem

bers of the MU Alumni Association. Joining for life 

means that you will never have to pay dues again, even 

though your membership continues 10 contribute to 

scholarships, faculty r~rch granu, MIZZOV 

magazine and other worthwhile programs. Privileges 

of life membership keep on coming, too. Among 

other benefits, enjoy invilations to MU evems in your 

area, and discounts on travel and merchandise. 

The Tiger Plaza contributor plaque is a limited-time 

offer, so join today. Single endowed life memberships 

are $1 ,000 (or four annual installmems of$250); dual 

endowed life memberships are $1,500 (or four annual 

installments of $375). If you have been a member of 

the M U Alumni Association for five or more con~u

rive years, single endowed life memberships are $800 

(or four annual installments of $200); and dual 

endo ..... ed life memberships are $1,200 (or four annual 

installments of $300). 

Mizzou made its mark on you, and now you can 

make your mark on campus. Find O UI more or join 

by logging on to www.mizzou.com or calling 

1-800-372-6822. 

Alum ni ASSOCiation 
tstabJisl)tJ 1856 



The Mike Alden Show 
www.kfru.com 

GrllhcinsidcSlOrYOIl 
i\[issouri T igt· r Sport~. LiSle n 
10 T hc Nlikc Aldl.:ll Show 
linin anVI\ 111.:1"1.' in tlw lI"odd 
on Ne~stalk 1400 KFRU, 
T lmrsd:l )'s 8pm-9111l1. 

NEwsTALK 1400/AM 
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cncc frum HarvaflIUniversit)'inJ unc. 
Mitch Lazal"", 13J '91, und wifc 

Victoria o fPluinvkw, N.Y., annoullcc the 
hird l flfZaclwry Louiso n Apri l 17 

-Da vid Maynard , MA '92, and wifc 
Slcphan ie of\Vins[On.Salclll, N.C., unnOllllce 
clw birUI of AUison llrooke .lIl May I I. 

Cu rolinc Miner, MA '92, AB '93, () [" 
\Vashington , D.C .. is a resca rch unalyst 
!41r dlCDepu rLUlcntllfJusticc. 

-Jodee Stll Hley nullius, A I ~ '91, um) 
llllsh<ll,d Jolll1 of Bristol, Vt., announcc thc 
birth of Bri(lgcl Elaillcon Od. 30 , 2000 

-Brad Shul er, HS Acc, us HA '91 , ami 
wifc Jcnnifer of S hawnec, Knn., (lnnOUnCl' 
the h irth nf Maverick Scon on March ! !. 

Roh Vaughn , I}S '92, and wifc 
Christi ne Rieke Va.ughn, BS Ed '95 , 
ofColu1l1bi:l :l llllOlltlCe the birth of Jucnb 
Eurl Oil M<lrch 30, 1999. 

Mike Bmz, BS '93, und w ife oKelly 
Si mmons·B roz, US '96, DVM '00, of 

I-----------oi \Vhitcwatcr, Mo., U1H101l1lccthe hi rth of 
Jacob Christian 011 Fcb. 10. 

KFRU 
HOME OF THE TIGERS ~ 

YouWanl 
10 Talk Tigers;» 

www.kfru.com 
Join KFRU's SPOriS Open Line cvcl)' 
SUlI([ay at 11 :11ll COT 

Lei your \'oicc be heard from an)""hcre 
in the world on Newstalk 1400 KFRU 

Lislen {) ll the wcb al www.kfrU.com. 
Thcnjoin ill by calling loll rret· 
800-229-KFRU. 

NEwsTALK 1400/AM 

KFRU 
llOi\ IE OF TIlE T IGt;KS ot!J 

Laul'li Hempcn Duncan, IlS llA '93, 
and husb:lnd Kent Duncan, AB '94, of 
St . Louis a nnounce the birth of Nathaniel 
Edward on M<ly 20, 2000. 

Joy Robertson Fountain, MA ' 93, 
and husbandVcrll ieofSp rillgficld, Mo. , 
!Hl1101ll1CC t he birth of Ellen M:ld e on 
March 8, 2000 

oTom Macy, MHA '93, and wife 
· Heidi Putenscn Macy , MBA '99 , of 
Abilenc, lcxas, announce the birth of 
Riley Charlcs on May 15. 

Andrew Lang, BES '93 , ofHonollllll is 
a financial a(lviscr at Centra! Pacific Bank 

-Mark Milburn, ns ME '93, of 

Chcstcrfield, Mo., is a project munagcr at 

LS Power Development . 
·Stacey Parker, AB '93 , received u 

master 's of science in cultura l foundations 
of cducation und a CAS in women's s tud· 
ies from Syracuse Univendty in May. 

oKerri Giffen Sedlacck, UJ '93, 
and hll~band Matt of La Grange, Ill ., 
announce the birth of Christopher 

N o s 

Matthew 0 11 May 21 , 2000. 
Uenjamin Tomkins, Al\ '93, or 

MorgulltowlI , \v. Va., is senior llIunuger 
for sI11:l 11 .hnsiness p l"ognllU llIing at ;\QL 

Tilll c \V:lrner. 
Ilrad niggs, AB '94, covcrs thc C hica

go Be(lr.~ fo r the Chicago SUIl . '1!mc .• ·. 

- Charles "Chip " Ge n try, An '94,jD 
'97 , ofJcffersol1 Ci ty, Mo., is an equ ity part_ 
ner at the law fi rm ()f Ca r.~nn &i Cuil Pc. 

-Co nstance C handler Hcienjckle, 
ns '94 , jO '97, and husband -Jelfrey 
He ie ni ekle , US EE '9 5, ufSl. Charles, 
Mo., :ll ll1tll lnCC dlc b irth o f Emma Nicole 

on Jllly 23, 2000. 
Tisha Na rim atslI, 1\.1 '94, of 

Honolu lu is all advertis ing manager at 
Cheapt ickets.eo1l1. 

Rachel Coffey R e nick, ns I-I ES '94 , 
ami husba nd Murray of Portland, Ore., 
UllllUllllCC tllC bir t h Il l' Murray C. Reni ck 
IV Oil July 1"2. 

-BaITY Stinso ll , Al\,An '94, is acade· 
mic dC,U1 of ti le Amc ricul1 Collcge of 
NOnN:lY in Moss, Norway. 

David Strop pcl , I\S '94, US FW '99, 
o f Ocala, Pia. , is n w ildli fe hiologist ut 

J-Iulf Mooll Wi ld life M:lll:lge l11cmAl"ea in 
Lake P;\Jlasoffkce. Hi s wile, oKathry n 
Payne Stroppcl , IlJ '94 , is manager of 
marketing and public relat ions at North 
Florida Regiollnl Medicnl CelHer ill 
Gn inesviHe, Fla . 

oLisen Tammeus, IlJ '94,orKansas 
C ity, Mo., i.'j co mmunications mUlluger for 
the Pull E mployment Connell. 

Curtis Bag by, nSChE '95, lind wife 
Lori of Mclbonrne, Australi<l , announccthe 
bil-th of son Ty ler Lachlan on June 12 , 2000. 

-Victor C leve l'JI" , BS '95, of St. 

Louis reportS t hat he is rccovering aftcr a 
heart transpl ant in August] 999. 

oStacia Markway-Kemna, BS AgE, 
IlS '95, of C h esapeake Ikach, Md., is 
seni{)r analyst with PrOlllar International, 
a food and agrilmsillelSs consulti ng !Ifill. 

Wendy Rodrigue Decker, OS ChE 
'95 , and husband Jason of St. Peters, Mo., 
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FAMILY MATTERS 

L 'KEWATCtIING WAR FOOTAGE NAR, 

rated in dispassionate monotone, 

listening to social worker D.O. 

\Vright is somewhat (Iisconcening. Her 

words, in the jargon of bureaucracies 
and courtrooms, feign a clinical detach, 
ment from the abuse, neglect and cmo
tional trauma that haunt too many of 

America's children. But when she speaks 
of one particular infant , her careful elo
cution crumbles. She gropes for the right 
word. "It wasjust this ... whimper," she 
says. "I can still hear it; it just rips at my 
heart. She couldn't even cry, just this lit_ 
tle whimper." 

VVhere words fail, there are tears. 
Wright digs a tissue from her handbag. 
She tries to catch the teardrops before 
they spoil her makeup. Life must go on 
for D.O. Wright. Why couldn't it go on 

for that beautiful girl, born with full . 
blown AIDS to a crack addict? 

During her eight years with the 
Department of Social Services in 
Cabarrus County, N.C., \Vright, MA 
'90, has walked among the shards of 
shattered families. \Vorking within the 
department's Intensive Family 
Preservation program. Wright helps pro. 
vide the glue and the guiding hand to 

piece them back together. This voluntary 
program, designed for families with chil. 
dren at risk for foster·care placement, 
promotes Il safe, nurturing environment 
so mom, dad and kidli can remain togeth. 
er. Now the program supe:rvilior, \Vright 
first lipe:nt four years in the field - on 

announce the birth of Kelsey Ann on April 
J I , 2000. 

Sherrie Voss Matthews, 8J '95, of 
Austin, Texas, is allSociate editor of Laml 

Use Law eJ Zonillg Digest and copy edi· 
tor of Pllmning A1aga::::ine. 

-Amy McLani,AB, BJ '95, of 

WINT!lR2002 
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call 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week 
- helping families 
to develop life and 
parenting skills 
and to accellSother 
social services. 

N o T s 

Keeping families 
intact usually is 
best for the chil
dren, Wright says, 
and costs much lellS 
than placing them 
in foster homes. 
This approach has 
proven successful 
in North 
Carolina, where 
Wright says just 

'Through the blfensit.>t Family Preservation progmm, social1vor.lu 
D.D. Wright has pieced together the shards of shattertcifi,,"ilies. 

2 percent of participating families end 
up back in the child welfare system. 

The families that seem beyond salva· 
tion often turn into Wright's great suc· 
cellS stories. She describes one family 
that authorities couldn't even locate for 
the longest time, After the mother's 
spouse had been imprisoned for sexually 
abUSing her oldest daughter, the .... ,oman 
was forced to squat with her five chil. 
dren in a vacant house in rural North 
Carolina. \Vhen social workers finally 
found her. Wright says, " There was no 
food in the house. The roof was lcaking. 
It was liO bad you could see stars from 
inside the house." Nobody would have 
thought to wish upon one. 

Nobody, perhaps, except Wright. She 
immediately set about finding affordable 

Barnhart, Mo., is vice preSident of public 
relations/ legislative affairs for Missouri 
Credit Union System . 

Dan Migala, BJ '96, ofChicllb'Owrote 
Web Sports MarJceUIlg : 'The Complete 
'Team Quide to g enerating O'lline 
Re~lIue in the 2 J st Ct:lltury published 

hOUSing with donated furniture; placing 
the children in school; helping the moth · 
er land a job in a linen mill ; and getting 
counseling for the eldest daughter. 
Although nobody would mistake them 
for the Cleavers, mom and kids are get. 
ting along fin e, Wright says. 

Some arcn't as lucky. " I never knew 
the effects of AIDS, how it ravages the 
body," Wright says of her tiny patient 
born to a crack addict. " In her final days, 
she was so far gone her brain couldn' t 
procellS how to move her arms and legs, 
or c\'Cn how to cry." Shc died in foster 
care, four days after her first birthday. 

" In cllSes like that, there's nothing you 
call (10," Wright says softly, "but )'ou 

have to t ry. You have to try. " 
- Dawn Klingensmith 

by Tham Marketing Rcport , 
-Emily Katee Barber Neal, 8J '96 , 

of Washington. D.C .• is a copy cditor 011 

t he features desk of the Stars and 
Stripes. Her husband , -Lt. chris Neal, 
BS '97, MD '01 , is an intern in neuro
surgery at \Valter Reed Medical Center. 
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-Kriste n Wright, 13J '96 , orNew 
York is :ldvcnising t rufflc cllurdilLator at 
AlloyOnlinc lnc. 

oKriste n Fry, An '97, o/' jul ict, Ill., 
com pleted her l11aster 's in educatioll at 
rhc Univers ity ofSt. Franc is. 

Cristin a Gai ... , 13j '97, nf New YOl"k is 

associate editor of Dcyolld emll/mling 
lIlag(l7,l llC. 

KAPLAN B. VALC IN , BS '98, I S SEEK-

IN G NEW HEIGHTS. HE REPRESENTS THE 

EST PEAK, MOUNT LOGAN. THE EXPED I -

"Galia Furhel', IlJ '98, of St. Lon is is 
a proofreader for Qml)hic;\Vorld 

O]CfTTCY Maher, MO '98, all{1 wife 
Kelly ofCnlu mhia Ullll(jIIllCC [he bird! of 
twin daughters A{11cr Elizabeth and Riley 
ESlcliaon April 27. 

Stefani c TienkclI Ravcllhill , BS J3A 
'98, ofst. Louis was ~clccte{l to til e 
Order of the Coif for heing in the top 10 
percent of her graduating class at 
\Vashington Unive"sity School of Law. 

oJenllifer Hellgot, I3j '99, works for 
the U.S. HOllse of Represematives. 

oTraey Braun Penfield, IlSN '99, 
and husbunll oMic haei Pcn ficld, MBA 
'01, of Columbia announce t he hirth of 
Abigail Grace on j an. 20. 

oMyon g Shim Ch o , phD '00, of 
Chesterfield, Mo., is project director for 
DuPont Protein TeelUiologies Interl1atiollul . 

oAaron Schmitz, USAgE '(Xl, of 
E\ving, Mo., owns&lllnitz.COIllI1lUllicatiolls. 

oTlln Espey, I3S 'OJ, of Se. Louis is 11 

programmer for Multi-Scribe. 

FACULTY DEATHS 

Kenncth Bower, 138 I3A '30, I3SAg 
'52 , MS '58, for mer assistant professor of 

N o 

agricll ltll l'C, Ap ril 2R at :lgc 93 ill 
Chc~ h irc. Con n. 

s 

Wa ltcrSm ith , n8Ag'41. Mt\ '51. 
forme r professor of :lgrnl1llllly. M:ll'ch 15 
at (Igc 82 in Colu mbia 

Norman Asci, Med "12, foullllc r of 
MU's(lernl:l[()]og)' depul'tment, M:lrch 23 
at age 8.1 in Culumhia 

DEATH S 

F IOl'e nce "Kaye" Wheelel' King, 
I\J '24, ufS(lIllta fa ci, CaliC, Pcb. 27 at 
age 98. 

Ruth Fulkerson I-Jowanl, US Ed 
'26 , of Los Osos, CH] if" Muy 8, 1999, at 
age 95. 

Lena VlInpelt Swa nson, Educ '26, 
of Spri ngfield, Mo" April 30 at age 97. 
She tallght elementary education fur 45 
yeul's, 

B,u'bol'll F ite Faulkm:I', 1\S Ed '28, 
of Ikdl(~sda, Md ., Jun . 2 at' age 94 

Mllrgaret Angell Mi tchell , Al'ts '29 , 
ofOrlllond Ikach, ria" jUlle 27 at uge 91. 
A IlIClllhcr of Della Gamma, she oWlle(1 
Surrey Restallranlin Dccatur.1Il 

Murtha MUl,tin Swofford, Arts '29, 
ofSull Antonio May29 at:lgc93. A menl 
her of Pi l\etH Phi, she was u lloilleilluker. 

Cynthia Noel Greig, BJ '30, ofPu lo 
Alto. Ca liC, June 25, 2000, at age 9 1. 

Ev clyu H asse mer Canahl , ns Ell 
'3 1, of Tulsa, Okla., jan. 20 Ht age9J. 

Carl Ulffers Jr" AB'32,jD'34,of 
Reisterstown, Md.,June [4.2000, utage 
90. He was a mcmber of Sigma Chi. 

Janet O'Rell r Vav r a, US RPW '32, 
of 8t. Joseph, Mo., April [9 ut uge 90. A 
member of Delta Gamllla, she owned 
Vuvru's 13akcry. 

JohllJolli e f, IIJ '33, of KcncblJville, 
Ind., Aug. 20 , 2000, at age 89. He rctired 
frum the Furt Wayne .'lul/nwl gazette 
ami Kellt/allville News SU/I . 

John Ritc hie, 118 Ed '33, of Seattle 
April 15 ut uge 87. He workcd for the 
Oencrul Aecolillt illg Offlee in \Vas!tingtoll 

Madge Proctor Kennedy, All '34, of 
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Blythevi ll e, Ark., May 8, 2000 , at ~gc85. 
She was U I!lcmbcl" of De lta Delta De1la. 

Susau Whitehead Kirley, HJ '34, of 
Pcnriu, 111., July 26, 'lOOO, aL age 87, She 
\\'a~ a lIlCluhcr of Alpha phi 

Wan"ell MclntYI'c, IIJ '3-1, of 
Mexico, Mo., April 17 at age 89. A melll_ 

ber of He!:l Theta Pi , he opcratcrlthc 
MbsOl l l'j Printing Co. 

Rex fo r d Ca l'te l', All, 138 Mcd ' 35, of 
Aust in, Texas, Apri l 20 ut age ')7. A IlH!Ill_ 

bcrurrhi Kappa [lsi , he had a private 
pract ice, spcciu li zill.~ illll l"lJ lugy. 

Mary Owsley Hogcnullcr, All '35, of 
Kenllett S{IIHI!"c. PlI., Aug. 17, 20()(), at age 1:)6 

Marga r et C lou g h Dilts, BS 13(1 '36, 
OfSlllll"isc, Flu ., Ap dl 15 at age 95. She 

was a tcacl lcr 

Ralph Elsne r, US em '36, ul' 
Edmonds, Wush. , Sept. 8 , 20()O, lit age oS? 
He wus a member (I f Pi Kupp!! Alpllu. 

John G uhman , J3S HA '36, of 

130llwil1, Mo" Dec. 3, 2000, at age 89. 

Harold Sc:a IT, BS Ag '37, uf Liull, 

Mo"April JOalugc88, 

Willis Thcis, Arts '37, o f Shawnee 
Mi,~~ioll. Kall., Apr il 18 ~t :Igc 84. Hewu,~ 

vicc chail"lll:lll of t he board for Simonds
Shie lds_Theis G r~ ill Co. 

s s N 0 

Charles Walkcr, All '37, JO '39 , of 

L(),~ Al1be lc ~ April 7 at agc 85 . He was II 

partncr ill Paul. H:I.~r.ings , Juuofsky & 
Walker LLP. 

Col. John Blai r III , BJ '39, or 
ElhOIl, Md.,Jan. 6 a[ age8S. 

Ho llis Dahlor, M Bd '39, of Lee's 

Sunllllit, Mo.,Julle 7 Ill. IIgc 98. He WII,~ 

din~t'lor ofVot'ationlll Eciuclilioll ill the 
KUlIsa~ City Publ ic Schools. 

Warre n Harbc l', BS BA '_W, o f 

McK inllcy, ' I ('x~s, Aug. 22, 2000. ~t IIgc 84. 

l-Iewasu IlIclllllcro fPlli Gamllla Della. 

Lorine "LoUie" BI'llllC:igam Kcth, 

liS Ed '39, ofWarrclisburg. Mo., April 26 
at IIgc 84. 81)(' WllS II [ellchcr llUtill hOllie

Illllker, 
Petc l' Siege l, Al\ '39, liS Met! '41, Ill' 

Sail Amollio April 6 at agc 84, He \V,IS (\ 

retired Navy Rc~el'VC fl ight surgeon lind 

worked I()r t hc Federa l Aviat ioll Agcncy. 

Orville Sittler, BJ ']1), of Mobcriy, 

Mo., March 10 at age 85. Hcworked 1{lr 

his fam ily dry clcan ing hliSillc~ fOI' 20 

ycars ami the ]ocalnew~pul}Cr for 22 years. 
I}at.ty Woodhll ... 1 Stahl , I ~S E{]'39, 

1If' Memphis, Tenn., Aug, 31,2000, atagc 

82, She was II IlIcrnl}Cr uf Dciru Dch:a 
Delta 

The newest, oldesl, 
freshest, boldest, 
traditional dining 

establishment in tuwn! 

1903 13118tness Loop 70 E, 
Columbia. MO 
(573) 449-3927 

www,lncksGOllnnCIRcsllluntnLc'0111 

Re8ervalions Encouraged 
Serving Mon.-Sal.. 5 10 10 p. m. 

!WJ,1972 

0EeIMPERIAL COLLECTION. 
AB-I MILLED PUTTER 
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Kenne1li Smi1li. 
GOLF CLUBS 

( );'KNI!)/!) 

Order by calling Jim Christoph, Vp/Customer SerVice, toll free at 
(800) 234-8968 Or visit our Web site at www.kensmirllgolj.com 
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James Caldwell , IJS Ag '40, of 
Palmyra , Mo., Feb. 20 :1t age 83. 

L 

Bertha Doubikin Harris, US Ed 
'40, or St . E Ii7.ubeth , Mo .. April 19 at age 
97, She taught for 34 yea rs at the elemen
tary, secondary and adult levels. 

Willard Rumburg. HSAg '4(}, of 
Farmington . Mo. , March 5 , 1999, at age 
82. He retired from the University of 
Missouri Extension &rvicc afte r 35 years, 

Benjamin Barns, BJ '41 , ofullcxa , 
Kan., Dec. 15 , 2000, at agc Sl. A member 
oflkta Tilcta Pi, he was preSident of the 
Adcraft Line Inc. 

Russell Bright, BJ '4] , of Morro Bay, 
Calif., March 30 at age 8 1. 

Lon Carl Claypool, us EE '41 , of 
Fair Hawn, N.J. . Jan . 24 , 1999, at age S l . 
He was head of t he Escalator Department 
at Otis E levator. 

VourMizzou 
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Eleanor McKasson Reed, 8J '41 , of 
Kirksville, Mo., Aprill Oat age SO. 

Ruth Sides Amburgey, BSN, ON 
'42, of Tucson , Ariz ., April 6 at age S2. 
She worked as a registered nurse. 

John Mack, AB '42 , of Washington, 
D.C. , June 24, 2000, at age 83 . 

C.M. "Mack" Long, BS Ag '43 , of 
Hannibal, Mo., March 2, 1999, Ilt age SO. 
He was an area conservationist with the 
Soil Conservlltion Service of t he U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 

W.S. " Bill" McGinness, BS BA '43, 
of Kansas City, Mo., June 5 at age 79. He 
was owner of McGinness Truck Lines 
Inc. and \\urked in finance and insurance. 

Cleo Carson Meals, Arts '43, of 
Woodlllnd Hills, Calif., Sept. 17, 2000, at 
age 83. She was a homemaker. 

Robert Wehmer, OS Ag '43, of 

Just A Click Away 
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Willow Springs, Mo.,April4at age SO. 
He was a dairy sanitarian and regional 
supervisor for the city of St. Louis health 
department. 

Phyllis Deaderick Stanley, BS Ed 
'45 , of St. Louis Aug. 1,2000, at age 76. 
She was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Claudine Lester Henderson, BS BA 
'47, of Houston March 19,2000, at age 
74. She owned Ilnd opeflltcd an ad agency. 

Tom Keyes, Arts '47, of Cincinnati 
Jan. 3 at age 74. 

Raymond Klein, BS BA '47, of Tulsa, 
Okla. , Dec. 7, J 999, at age 7S. He was a 
State Farm Insurance agent for 35 years. 

Elaine Paw ter McCammon, AB 
'47, ofSt. Louis Jan . 26 at age 75. She 
was a member of Gamma phi Beta. 

J. Minton Brown, 88M '48, JD '49,of 
CIUl)UIlCOlUltry,Callf., March 15at~80. 
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Thomas G r a ham , Law '48, of 
Jefferson City, Mo., Del. 12,2000, ut age 
77. He \\IllS former speaker ofthc 
Missuuri House uf Representatives. 

S UZ UUII C Corbin I-I ae r tel, ns Ed '48, 

nfMilll1Capnlis July 28, 2000, at uh'C 73. She 
\\~IS U IIlcllllJe]·ufAlpl.u Chi Omega 

AliI) D Ullha m I)ickard, HS PA '48 , uf 

Shuwllee Mission, Kun., JIIly J J :H age 78. 
C harles Ris he l', M Ed '48, Ed D '53, 

of Arl in gum. Vu., Oct. I I, 2000, at IIgc79. 
Robc.,t Wild , MA '48 , phD '50 , of 

Rive rside, CaliI'.. Fcb. 6 ilL ugc 79. He was 
II professor of phys ics at the Uniycrsity of 
Cu lif()rniu, Riverside. 

Robe r t "Juttue r , BS Ag '49, orcupc 
Girardeuu , Mo., Sept. 15,2000, at ugc 78. 

Will is Ma lone, US EE '49, of Pl)rtiund, 
Orc., Nov. J 9, 1997, at U/:,'C87. I-Ie worke{1 on 

ILydroclcctric projects for the u.s. Army 
Corps of Engineers in the N{)rthwe.~t. 

J o hn S tookey, I ~S Ag: '49 , ofColllln bia 

J nly I at age 75. He was a program spe
cialist for the U.S. Depurtment uf 

Agr ic ulcureAgricultural Stub ilization an{l 

Conscrvation Scrvice. 

Al fred Wi ege rs, I\S Ag '49, of 

Decatur, 11 1 .. Oet. 14,2000, at age 75. 

J acqu e line Bre i tenbach Ba rbe, I\J 
'50, of Muunta in Grove, Mo. , Sept. 22, 

J 999, at age 72 . 

E dga r Foss, HJ '50, n f Yrcku , Ca lif., 

June I at age 78. He established the Poss 

Pu blishing Co. 
M a r vin K e is k e r , M Ed '50, o r Lee's 

Summit, Mo .• May 26, 2000 , at age 81 
J ean M a dden , US & 1 '50, MA '51, uf 

Columbia Oct. ] 2 at ut,J'C 74. A member of 

Plti Kappa Psi, he was former director of 

alUlllni activities at MU, had been a mem

ber of tile MU track team and was inducted 

into the M issour i Intercollegiate Ath.letics 

H all ofPame. He retired as v ice p resident 

of communi eat ions at Sllc1ter Insurance 

Cos. Memorials may be sent to the Jean 
Ma(]den Pund for the TIger Monument to 

be placed ill the T igcr plaza on MUs Somh 

Quadrangle, c/o 123 Reynolds Alumni 
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Center, Columbi:l, MO 6521 I. \0 
John S}lainhowc r , Grad '50 , of 

Kirksville. Mo., Oct. 3, 2000, at age 7CJ . 

He rClired from Kirks ville Public Schools. 

W i lli a m Tre ese, BSAg '50, M Ed '58, 

& 10 71,oiVincellues, Iud. , Feb.IOata;,rc 74. 

Lawr e nce Gill , ns I~t\ '51, of 

B;I]lwin, Mu., Nov. 26, 2000, at agen. 

Robc l'r Heysse l , lIS Mcd '51, Ilf 

Seaford , Del ., June 13 Ilt!l~ n . He "~.IS I'll"' 
mer pres idellt Ilf Johns Hopkins Huspita l. 

Thom as M ead Jr., liS 11/\ '5 1, of 

Leawood, K:lll. , JUlle J (It al:,J'C 73./\ mcmber 
oflkw ' I'hcta Pi, he worked fort\Cllla Lite 
ami Casllalty I n.~llranceC(l. ti)f21 years. 

M ic hael Miche lse n , AB '51 ,0l"p"Jlnl 

Spril'!:,'S,Cali[, May 28 atlll:,~ 7 1 . Hel)\vll(..'(1 

Michc1.<;C1I BII~inc."5 Sclviccand tal~lc account

ing and CC()llolnics at Colll'b'C of lhe Desert. 

J e rry noone, I ~SAg '52 , 01 

~ U [ 
for 

I~ S 

Imlependence, Mo., May 19 at agc 71. 
Bill Bornemann , n SCiE '52 , of 

Tampa, Fla., M:lrCh2) atllb'C 72. He worked 

us a facil it ies maliU/:,'Cr for Shell O il Cu. 
Bernice Lilldernlltll Williamson , 

US Ed '52, M Ed '55, &ISp '63, ofColllmhiu 

May 30 at agc 88. She worked forScephens 

College in IlIfllIy administrative positiolls, 

including lIend of"counsel ing services. 
nasi! " Bill " Andronicus , BJ '53 , of 

Fnlls Church , Va., June 15 at nge 79. He 
was a jOllrlluli.~t fo r die Fer/eral 'TImes. 

J o hn wills ie, BS Ed '53, of Litdetoll, 

Culu., Dec. 23 , 2000, at agen. 

M a rle ne Cza rlins k y, MA '54, of 

I-Iugo, Colo., '\pril 8 at age 68. Slle tllught 
English aur! library scicnee in Colorado. 

DUlluld Goudsun, US ME '54, of Fort 

Sm ith, Ark., Fel!. 22 at age 69. He was 
a~si.ltant p lant manager for Di;xic C up Co. 

ShowYOllr 
[lgCr l>rldc wIth 

MiZZOll'S IICW Ikcllse 
I'IQtcs. DonatioH' for 

cullcgiutcp luttl., ava i lo.h le only 
to ownerS ofregisurcd Missou,i 

ve h icles. p,ovidcscholarshil'sfor MU 
students. Plarc.' mny huvc up ta six chaructcrs. 

MOIOTcyclcplotcs arc uownvnilnhlc. 

Ca ll 1,800,372,6822 or s ign up online at www .mizzo ll .co m 
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for 20 years and production manager at 
Coltee for 18 years. 

Thelma Sehoder Schmid, fiS Ed '54, 
of Lee's Sununit, Mo., May 3 at 1lf,'C 93. She 
taught in various Missouri public schools. 

Mary ElienJames Anderson, fiS Ed 
'55, of Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich ., Nov. 
17, 2000, at age 67. 

Donald Waye, fi8 ME '57. of 
Seahurst, Wash. , Aug. 29, 2000, at Uboc69. 
He was an engineer for Boeing for 22 years. 

Brenda Bolte Harriman-Graves, 
BSN '58, of Warsaw, Mo., Jan. 7 at age 64. 

Norvan Roggen, MA '59, of Nort h 
Palm Beach , Fla ., March 6 at age 68 . 

Alan "Tim" Johnson, BS Ed '60 , 
MA '62, of Fresno, Calif.. Ott. 14,2000, 
at age 70. A member of phi Kappa Psi, he 
was a faculty member and administrator 
at Cali fornia State University at Fresno. 

68 
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James WoltT, MD '61 , of Monroe, 
La., Jan . 17 at age 65. He practiced medi
cine for 30 years, specializing in obstet
rics and gynecology. 

Joseph Estes Jr., MA '62 , ofneSoto, 
Texas, Aug. 4, 2000, at age 63. He was 
regional credit manager at GAF Corp. 

Nancy Bradley Rippetoe, BS Ed '62, 
of Rockville, Md .. Nov. 19,2000, at age 60. 

Bruce Begole, MA '63, of Upsilanti, 
Mich ., June "2 at age 66. 

Richard Wilper, BS ME '63. of Hazel. 
",,-000, Mo., Jan. 5, 2000, at age 58. He was 
owner of L.A. \Vilper Manufacturing Co. 

William Harding, MBA '64, of 
Leawood, Kan. , July 19 at age 75. He was 
an engineer for Bendix Aviation Corp. 

Bruce Underwood, PhD '65, of 
Boston Feb. 1 at age 86. He taught on the 
university level. 

Express 10 the outlaw days of 

jesse james, St. Joseph is full of 

living legends and folklore history 

buffs can experience far chem· 

selves. Explore paTr of the Lewis 

and Clark Trail ar t.mcot/eT chI.' 

cicJ's tJast al arlJ of our 20 
historic at/racrions and museums. 

With fun fescivals, historic nulleJ 

rides and unique restaurants, 

Jou'll [md SI. joseph brimming 

"'ich the spirit of adventure. 
",_·.Sljomo.com 
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Roy Bay, M Ed '66, of Farmington , 
Mo., Jan . 3 , 2000, at age 82. 

David Harbison, BSAg '66, of La 
Quinta , Calif.. Feb. 8 at age 57. 

Clay too Johnson Ill,AB '66, of 
California, Mo., June 4 at age 56. He was 
a dentist. 

Martha Godfrey SchaetTer, AB '66 , 
of Bremerton, \Vash .. March 2] at age 56. 
She taught history at Olympic College for 
15 years and practiced law for 13 years. 

Ruth Ohmes May, fiJ '67, ofSt. 
Louis May 27, 2000, at age 91. 

Mary Q.uade, AB '68, of Ann Arbor, 
Mich. , July 24 at age 54. She was a 
research scientist and medical writer for 
Warner-LambertfParke-Davis. 

Albert Steinbeck, BS ME '68, of 
Seguin, Texas, June 2000, at age 77, 

Evelyn Wagnel', MS '68 , of Aurora, 
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Colo., Dec. 26, :2000, atagc 85. 
8everly liaer, MS '69, "fColllllilJu.s, 

O hio, Murch 28 at age 63. 
LaiTY BrclIlIcr, 138 CiE 70, of 

Jcrrcr~ol1 City, Mo. , July4 at nge 54. HI' 
W(11S Ull cugi llCC1' lill" the Miss()ud 
DCparlil1CntofTrU II~p() r lat i Oil for 32 years. 

John Menke n , 131-18 73, ufFcULOIl, 

Mo. , March 4 at age 50. 
Deborah Cay, BS Ed '78, o f CululHhiu 

JUlle 25 at age 46. She wus director and co

oWllcr o fPlllllpkill Pntell Duyeure. 
Dilv id Yadon , Arts '80, ofC hurlcs, 

tO il , S.C., March 4 at age 42. He was 
senior manager, lill· jli ty c llg illCcrilig fur 
Ch(Lrlcs Ili vcr LullUratorics 

Leo Mu ll en, IlJ '83 , of Lyn<lc ll , 
\Vash ., Oct'. 6, 'lOOO, ul age 41. He was 
d ty ('{I itor for the /Jelling/lUI!! Herald. 

C regol'Y Busch , USAgE '85, or 
Copperas Cove, ' Iexus, Apr il 19 ut nge 39. 

Jimmy Hanl in , 13SW '89, MSW '92. 
of Columbia JIl llc20 lit age 47. He was (\ 
police illan inthcA ir Fu rce anfl a II ti li:w_ 
lion manager for Missollri Alliance. 

Dav id Kelly, AI} '93, of Kllllsas City, 
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Mo., May7 at age 36. Hc wasa driver for WEDDINGS 

C hcrry Trcc Enterprises. oJane Howard , A I~ '57, und oJohn 
Wmy, I~S ME '57, of Leavcnworch , 
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Wa~h., March J 8 
-James Lawler, BS llA '60 , alld Mary 

Rutkowski of Laguna Beach, Calif .. May 
13,2000. 

-Ruger Toppins, 13J '77 . .10 'SO. und 
WilkaCuchoofChcvy Chase. M(L. Pch. 17 

-Karen Bettlach , AI3 '81, and Robert 
ruct"lua n of Kil'kwood, Mo., JUlle 16. 

Hobert Rogers, BJ '82, and PrulIciJo 
Kmi ecik ofTam pil. Plu ., Pcb. 17. 

Mauree n Ha ll, A13, BJ ' 85 , und 
Arthu r l cjc<luJr. ofG I:ldswnc, Mo., Del . 
2J,2000 

· Scott Ward, HS !lA, BS HA '88 , :lIld 
JClIllircrWood nf C ni cago Sept. 23, 2000. 

oScott Joffe, IlS Ace '89, and Lisa 
Worth of San Jose, Cali f .. Pch. 20, 1999. 

Glenn Lickteig, 13SAg '89, (l nd Amy 
Kirkland of LClIWUo(l , Ku n., May4. 

Bryan Zvibleman, III '90, undAllll 
Smith of Fernda le, Mich .. April 28. 

·Shal'oll Requilltoll, us Ace '9 1 , and 
Dlivicl Pfaff of h-ving. Texas. April 28. 

Mike McElroy, All '92. and Kimbcrly 
Taeketto f Chuncllcr. Ariz .. Sept. 5. 1998. 

Courtney SalldfOl'd, llS '92, und 
Michael Birkel , US BB '93, of 
Chesterfield , Mo., Oct. l7, 1998. 

Kathleen Corwin , nSN '93, und 
Louis Cipriuno of Dallas May 13, 2000. 

Marci Gray, All '93. undWilliam 
Furugher of Chicago Aug. 4. 

'JiI1 Layton, nS BA '93. and 'Justin 
Pfaff, ns '94, of Kansas City, Mo .• Nov. 
20,1999 . 

Sheri LudJa m , DVM '93, and 
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'Thomas Cal'penti e r, A 1"1 '84 , of La 
Porte, Ind., Apri l 2J. 

Christine Moore, BBS '93 , ami 
Darren Slack ofSl. Churles. Mo., April 7. 

Richard Sipes, 11S, All '93, MD '98, 
and Jlll ie Os:sman of Shreveport, La. , May 
1999 

Dennis Cassi dy, An '94, J D '97, un d 
Meredith \VoodholLse of Kansas City, 
Mo .. May 20, 2000. 

AUbon Ch ese r, BS HES '94. am! 
John Nelson, AB '95, ofChieuf:,'o May J9. 

1st L t, GcofTPctcrs, IlS BE '94. and 
Ann Marie Elliott orSan Antollio May 5. 

-Melissa Ross, AB '94. und -Jason 
Wright, AB, All '94, uf Kunsu:sC ity, Mo .. 
May29,1999. 

oJuli e Swanson, BS Ace. BS BA '9)", 
ami JcrryCll hbugeofPortllge, Mich., 
Mal·ch31. 

Todd Niemeyer, OS CoE , BS EE '96, 
and Heather Ilaker of Chester!1c ld , Mo., 
July29,2000 

oAnastas ia Mora, MA '97, and 
Russel l Pharr of Chicagu Apl"iI2 1. 

oStephanie Rowan, AB '98, and 
oMi chael Fugate, IlFA '99. of 
Alcxamlria, Va" JUIIC 19, 1999. 

' Angela Piskorski , US H BS '98, and 
Troy Weidemann of Villa Ridgc, Mo., 
Muy5. 

oCassie Siebenberger, All '98, and 
James King of Longmont. Colo .• April 28. 

oKelli Davidson, AB. BJ '99, a]\(l 
'Adam Brown, US ME '99, ofSyracllse, 
N .Y., Aug. II. 

s 

Patricia Gomez, 138 Ace. MAce '99, 
and Matthew S mi t h , I.IS U,\ '00, of Sun 
Diego July 6. 

·Raehel Br'anstettcr, 118 Ed '99 , ami 
Kt~vin Robb of Mc.\:icn, Mu. , Nov. 11, 2000 

-Alison S iscl , I\SAcc, M Act· '99. 
and Jcrc my Sher m:)n of Ovcrln ncl Purk, 
Kan" May 19. 

-Amy Gc bhar"d t, DVM '00, and Nu _ 
than Moon nf I\Ulllltiful, Utuh, April 20, 
2000. 

oCarTic S hipcrs, AI\ '00, und 
oRand a l Long, US 13A '92. ufCull1111bia 
June2. 

Coming Next Issue 

Watch fOl" these stories in the Spring 

issue or MIZZOU magazine: 

OAt a boot calliI' for geology majors in 
the Wyuming wildcrness, students usc 
all of thcir college-book kllowlc{lge only 
to {liseovcr that rocks willncver love 
tbcm back. 

·K id~ arc besicged by the mcdia. and 

new resea rch helps sort t he mcssagcs. 

oEmpty pockets, full life: An agriculture 
studcnt survives UlIf] t hrives during thc 
GrcatDcpressiull. 

-Women over age 65 arc the least likely 
to exerc ise regularly. But, evcn among 
the most frail, the motto of " 1J.~e it or 
l(lseit" still applics. 

o E X 

CAllPI!T M"x . . . . . . . . . ... (573i449,2619. . .. 56 
CUNI!WoonAOll NCY 913 451-3900 .71 
GRAHAM CENTBR. -80 _970_9977 . . . 55 

MISSOURI SHIRT Co.. . ... 1,800,456,4806 . . 7 J 
MIZZOU COLUWJ.\TB LICENSE PI..ATR 1·800,372,6822 . 67 
MU ALU MNI ASSOCIATION MIlMIIP.RSlIJJ> 1.800-3 72-MUAA .61 

~~'~~~~~ius,c. . . . .. .. : : : : : (5\~~1)4~~5:2??1 . : ... ;! 
ISLE! OF CAPRI C,\SINO ........... -800-THE ISLE. .. C4 

JACK STACK OAR-O-QUE ........ .. .. 1_877-419_7427 .. .. 56 

~~~~SI!~~~~I~~t~ ~~~A~I~~;.~. ~UN~~ g;03J,ij~:~~~~:" :: ~~ 
KFRU ... . ................... 1_800,229,KPRU . 62,64 
LAMIII!IfI' M .... NUPACTURBR & DISTRIBUTOR 1-800-986,OEER .... 60 
MILLER 'S IJllOI'ESSIONAi. IMAGING 1·800-376·6121 .. 71 

MU DIRIlCT . . ..... 1,800·545-2604. . .. 5 
NBA LENOIR RET!RBMENT .. 1,800,876,5800 ...... 4 
OLD KINDERHOOK. . . !573l346.4444 .... C2 
REDI .. 573 442,8303 .. . 6 
SHAKEsPEAaE's JlI ZZA .. 573 449_2454. . .. 68 
ST. J OSE PH CONVENTION AND VISITORS. .. ·80 ,604-4600.. . .. 68 
T AYLOR HOUSB llED & llREAKPAST. .. (57.1)817,13 10 .... .71 
TIGERCOLlJMNS .. 573 875-8888 ..... 59 
TIGER TEAM STOIlES . . . . . .. .866,SH QP-4,MU .. C3 

MISSOURIPRESSSIlRVICIl . (57.1)449-4167. 71 UNIVIlRSITY BOOKSTORE . . . .... j,800,UBS_TIGR ... 66 
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Pu'rnNg YOU IN 'rOUCH WIYN 'rHE IJUSINI~S8 SBRVICES 01' A1lzZ0U (jR.,IDUA'IT,S 

ALUMNI IN 

BUSINESS 

P U'T'l'lNg rou IN 'roUCH W/'TN 'Om IIUSIN8SS 

SBRVICBS 01' Mlzzou g ktlDUIo'I"ES 

Reach 153,600allll1ln; 

$495pcr inch, per year (11 11 four issues) 

AdvcrtisingPhone: (573)882-7358 

Fax: (573)882-7290 

E,mail, mizzml@missollri.edu 

FOR SPRING 2002 ISSUE, 

DEADLINE IS JAN. 11 , 2002. 

WINTIl1l.2Q02 

I:or [he ca~lcsl , most efficient way to 
advertise in Missouri newspapers, call 

MISSOURI PRESS SERVICE 
loca/ed 011 'be /lisloric Avelllle oJII)iJ CoIumllS 

I'honc (S73) <\<\9·4 167 
8021.0(llstSlrCCI 

Co[ulllbill , M0 65201 I Newspaper I 
!!'ee~ \\'WW,1ll0prcss.COI1l 

noug Crews, JU '73 II. Michael Sell, II) '71 

HENNESSY MUSIC 

Sec liS for re.o;torcd ' 
B<'chs!t:innndS(cillwaypianos. 

1729 W. llroadw~y (S7J) 445-611 1 
u ,I."nhia, MissO\,ri dhcll"tsS@-~ol.com 

So. " u"",'"y,,.,ij'9J 

T AYLOR H OUSE 
BE D AND BR EAKFAST 

E"joY lhe i,"imacy ofourhcaUlifuli y 
restoreJhonrc 

o One mile WCSI from DowlHown Colunrbi~ 

o Madc-from-scr:uch hreakf.tsl daily 
o 6, 700~<+ f!.ufhisloryi" Old Soulirwcs, 
• rivcguc5lroonrswi,hpriva,el",hs 

For reserva,iolls c~1i (573) 256-5567 Or 
(573)817- 1310 

11111011 

~ 
WUIi,m S. MU", 

Richard Miller 

,,~ll!c!A!G 
Free 16·page Missouri Tiger catalog: 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
MAIL ORDER CATALOG 
fora calalog mailed 10 you loday: 

call 1-800-456-4806 or 
e-mai l nameJaddress 10 RU4MU20aoLcom 

71 
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T 1\ c o ~I o N s 

'(h~ Atkins City 
vntre, fonnt rly rill 
Srrollwoy Centre, 
n(l.$setll nlallyu 

poracU since irs 
cQllStruccion in 
1911. Owner 'Tom 
AtAillJ" res!ortJ th t 

building to its 
Qrigilwf loo", shawl! 
below in 1939, and 

THE MORE THINGS CHANGE ... 

IN 191 1 , THEYEAR OF Mlzzou's FIRST Ho~lP.

coming celebration, the Virginia Building claimed 
its spot in downtown Columbia, on the southwest 
corner of N int h and Cherr)' streets. Alumni who 
"came home·' may have passed the building as the), 
walke(1 to t he football game. They may have looked 
up at the recent addition and marveled at the way 
Columbia had changed . 

In 1939, a fleet of bike- riding children cruised 
by, shouting and holding signs calling on others to 
ride bikes for health . Some of them may have 
dashed into Montgomery \Vard , the building's 
main occupant at t he time. for a soda before pedal
ing on their wa)'. 

In 1964 , new owners made some changes to the 
downtown fixture t o reflect t he changing times. 
They covered large windows with brick. masked 
t he upper part of the bUilding with blue metal sid· 

JIllII' 

ing and demolished the cornice mar lined the top. 
They renamed the structure the Strollway Centre, 
encouraging passersby to stroll on in and shop. 

In 1999. Columbia businessman Tom Atkins, BS 
SA '59, purchased the old building w ith designs on 
making some changes of his own. He's given it a 
farcHft by restoring the original look , digging the 
brick out of the old wimlov.rs. revamping the inte· 
rior and replacing the cornice at its crown. Atkins. 
a member of the University of Missouri System 
Board of Curators, hopes the new Atkins City 
Centre will stand as a monument to the heart of 
Columbia, past and present. 

In 2002 and beyond, when alumni and Colum
bians walk by, during a Homecoming parade 
ma),be, they might look up at the historic building 
and marwl at the wa)' Columbia has remained so 
much the Sanle. - Sona Pai 
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From Coast to Coast, For the Finest in Black & Gold Merchandise 

visit the Tiger Team Store in person at the North End Zone of 

Memorial Stadium or on-line at: 

WWW.HEARNESCENTER.COM 

1-866-SHOP-4-MU 



MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
DoNAtO \V. R EYNOU)S ALUMNI AND V ISITOR. CENTER 
COLUMIIIA. MO 6S211 


